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EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE FLAT$1000.00 - ISABELLA STREET, 1 e Toronto WorldT *
Front-street,, elpee to Tonge; excepUon- 

ally well lighted; freight and PBsseiigsg 
elevator; Immediate passes.ion

H. H. WILLIAMS CO.
29 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Substantial twelve-roomed residence, 
with t'vd bathroome, combination heating; 
lot 50 ft. frontage; Ideal situation for an 
apartment house.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
34 Victoria St., Toronto.
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t: 4 mor-*PEACEocl ;^7Tariff Reform and “War 
Scare” Overshadow the 

Budget Itself, and 
Even Home Rule 
Cuts No Figure

1

Action-^ Forester in Makfarg 

“Martyr" of Himself Taken 
on His-Own ReSponsi- 

bility — Public is 
' With Him, .

Y Might Even be Invoked to Set
tle Tariff Disputes —

/ But England is Slow, 
in Ratify

ing it,
ty/**-*' '. , M

« ’ ?•I ?

*

,!</M I<zyPEEKS HAVE CONttüDED 
THEIR ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

yT X'
CX
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/M li/y
té(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The open nature 
9i .current opinion as to the result of

Gifford Plpcbot is.a, wealthy 
man, who became chief forester wf 
the United States nine years ago. 
because forestry W8* uie hpbmr'* 
and" rib one else wanted the job 
particularly. In IU06 the depart
ment became a bureau under the 
secretary of the interior. Clifford 
wanted to put American fbreetry 
on the same plane as Germany's.* • 
Roosevelt helped him. And Iront 
eleven assistants he began with., 
he has ended with 1400 men. When 
Ballinger became secretary, he 
tlmated lo Plnchot who was boas. 
Friction culminated In charges By 
Plncliot affecting the secretary'»1 ? 
dealings with valuable western 
lands and Alaskan seal fields, which 
Plnchot said should be retained by 
the nation. Plnchot courted d|»- ■ 
missal by sending a 'letter, to the 
senate, on Thursday,* tftlioldlng the i 
actions, of a-gprevtously dismissed 
official. He Is 44 years old.

CHICAGO, Jan. ».-.(8pecial,)^-y#l. 
ter Wellman, Washington, correspond
ent of The Record Herald (Rep.) wtrtW: 
While echoes of yesterdays explo
sion still reverberate In the crtsttJMUi] 

of the national capital, and everyone, is 
discussing the, possible political effatrt 
of the removal of Plnchot and the 're1 
pudlatlon of canrrohlstn tn the ltoii*# 
of representatives, certain facts stand 
out clearly to those whose senses have 
not been confused by the din" and clat
ter of recent events. - ‘ j .

1. There la no ‘Roosevelt conepir- ' 
acy," no ■ “Beck From Elba Club.''"' J

2. If the removal of Plnchot 
means a political upheaval, at 
many think it does, that wlll-be dud 
wholly to public opinion, net to any 
plot.

». In deliberately making a “«war.“T.ij fjpôftre'ymg
o -••-■that'--Itg may be a free 

iwnce and political crusader, 
Plnchot Is acting ttjWB his own re
sponsibility ajnd not Jn collusion 
with other1 Intimate friends of tbg 
former president.

4. - Almost without exception the 
men known aa firm friends of Col
onel Roosevelt give unreserved ap
proval to’the action of President 
Taft and regret that Mr. Plnchot 
had recourse to such flsgranl in
subordination in order to achiev’d 
his purpose.

5. There la a widely held opinion-, 
that Secretary of the Interior Bat* * 
linger should now voluntarily re
sign, pending investigation, to ré* 
lieve Prwldent TEft of É' 8T$iit ojxlp * 
barrassment

6. Falling th.it, the president 
should (and In fact has under rent- 
sidération Its advisability) transfer 
Mr. Ballinger" to tile department of 
commerce and labor, alii "make ftfh 
Nagel secretary of the IIMertoll.

7. A fid Prdildçnt Tnfl abouti! cKU 
a halt upon the too strenuou* ma
chine-building activities and am
bition* of .Postmaster General 
Hitchcock and see to ft that liéÏ 
forestry ^bureau Is kept-put <jf ■ kef 
clutches of the politicians. ...

dangerous Situation.
éouijtry. baa been 
the great political

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Under 
the heading, “England Is Slow to Rati
fy Treaty,” The Tribune to-day ijud- 
lishes a despatch from Its Washington 
correspondent, saying;

The United States is urging Great 
Britain to ratify as speedily as pos
sible the treaty signed on January 11 
of last year providing for the settle
ment of International differences be-

m &ïi
Æ i

the election is indicated by the fore
casts in The Sunday Observer. The 

* .Unionists forecasts therein range from 
a majority of 90 for the Unionists to 
a majority of- 16 for the government. 
The Liberal forecasts range from a 
government majority of 200 to an ad
verse majority of 8. All the prophe
cies are anonymous.

The peers concluded their campaign 
yesternight, having delivered 250 
speeches. The Duke of Norfolk had a 
lively reception at Brlxton, a London 
district. He enquired It it was tariff 
reform or a strong navy or the lords 
that the meeting objected to, and re
ceived the reply “The lords." He an
swered that a great improvement might 
lie introduced Into the chamber.

The Duke of Devonshire, at Sklpton, 
West Yorkshire, defended the heredit
ary principle.

Lords Stanhope and Mayo had noisy 
meetings at Southend and Hammer
smith (two London districts) respect
ively.

Tlie fiery chancellor of the exche
quer visited Plymouth and claimed to 
be the greatest taxer of foreigners, 
who, he declared, paid the rates and 
taxes of Britain.

"We sold £517,000,000 worth to for
eigners. not without making a profit, 
while our shipping yielded £100,V00,i/vU 
yearly, mostly paid by the foreigner, 
lie got his taxes from this profit, so 
wha paid? Cries of “The foreigner.”

Ueeepectlng the export of capital, 
Lloyd-George said: “YVe get at the for
eigner In four ways; First, he pays 
good commission for its advance; def
end, It went in obtaining the goods 
for which it was exchanged ; third, we 
got something for carrying the goods; 
fourth, we charged Interest on things 
tra got for ourselves. Thlh we laid the 
world under tribute. There Was nir 

, way of taxing the foreigner like fre* 
trade."

Austen Chamberlain addressed n 
great meeting at Birmingham and read 

from his father, who said, 
leads, all Eng-
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hEXPROPRIATE RAILWAY 
W). IE WILL SO MOIIE

tween this country and the Dominion 
of Canada.

This treaty probably la the most im
portant which haa been negotiated In 
recent years In Its bearing upon the 
relations of the two great countries or 
North America. It determines the 
rights of each in every waterway along 
the border, provides for the con
servation of such waterways, and final
ly creates an International commission h 
for the settlement of all differences £ 
that may arise In the future.

It has such immense possibilities for 
good that the delay In Its ratification 

. , . is a sincere source of regret to Ameri-
That the city apply to the legislature for «talesmen who are anxloiis not

power to expropriate the street railway. ca* statesmen, wno are anxious not
This Is the substance of a notice of mo- °n,Y for present but future peace and 

tion which will be given by Aid. J. T. V. harmony on this continent.
May, the new Fifth Ward representative Knox Prodding Ottawa,
at the Inaugural session of the city ooun- Secretary of State Knox has made 
ell to-day. Aid. May believe* firmly that earnest representations thru the Brit-

lsh government to the Canadian au- poor car service lies In municipal owner- ■ . . .
ship cf the entire system, a view frequent- thoritles, and it is believed that wlth-
Iv expressed by Controller 8pence during In a short time the latter will give 
the recent campaign. their formal assent to the convention.

AM. May will al*o propose that Vermont It then will be proclaimed by the two 
Park, on Vermont-avenue, be set, aside as governments and will enter into ef- 
a supervised playground, that the city fect
engineer and assessment commissioner re- It haa „een suggested that either the
52 7rolne 'tLSPui?ÙSÏÏ&ZS*
street, and that the Wychwood district be * J1 ® f 1 ",er® e LecTv. *fL
provided with public parks and fire halls, tic the differences relating to the t#4"lrf 

Aid McMurifch wants some Information. The provision as to the duties of the 
Quito" a long time ago he asked that the high Joint commission are so compre- 
city engineer and aseeswnent commission- hensive that every question would

™ “ÆK'««is:
Yrorge-street * by providing the railway not anticipate a tariff war bet 
with a parallel street. The officials are two countries, catling attention to the 
going about the work in too leisurely a fact that the power vested in the pre
way tb satisfy him. stdent by the Aldrich law is so broad

Cc ntroller Foster, speaking of his pro- ae to enable him to decide whether or
5S?1 ^ not it is advisable to apply the mail-
city engineers departments, sala ne -«»-« tVl.thought there would be a considerable mum rates to the products of any 
saving In office expenses, altho his plan country. “unduly” discriminating 
Includes appointing a commissioner of against the United States, 
works, who would supervise the whole Reciprocity la U> 8. Policy,
department. The city engineer and city The fact must not be lost sight of, 
architect would report (o the commis- «„ hi, vl-,v that recloroeitv has sioner. The controller thinks that much VÎ.L-,/
of the latter's time Is taken up with out- J*®**
side duties, which could be attended to "J.0"1' If the Franco-CanaSIan treaty 
by a subordinate whom the commissioner shall
could alio* to the work. of equal benefit for the contracting

parties; If, in other words, concessions 
offsetting each other have been grant
ed, then It may not be that the pre
sident could construe the dtsorlmlna- 

LONDON, Jan. 9.—(Special Cable).— tlom as "undue,” and consepuently a 
Liberals Place Candidate as Matter of Tn a report sent at the request of matter for Ame^can objection.

policy, Arthur Balt our, who got a cable from | It la the bell^saf *Slie senator that
Wllllrbn while the treaty .will not apply to ihe 

tariff, It will be effective In all other 
matters of a controversial nature. Nu
merous trivial questions annually de- 

'•velop between Americans and Cana
dians. These have to be adjudged di
plomatically and consequently cause 
friction.

The high joint commission, as a per
manent tribunal, could easily and har
moniously dispose of them. But there 
are other disputes which are national 
in scope and which are calculated to 
create Ill-feeling. By their referençe to 
the commission the relations of the 
two countries would not be disturbed, our Man on
Controversies over the transit of goods ; g[l0W|ngs of. free gold at Porcupine are 
admis»Ion of persons, etc., could be ad- j uonderful< ;vn(i from a geologist's point 

had the visiting Canadian pressmen on Judlcated. nf vlew, there is 3very reason to be-
1 exhibition for an hour in one of his * lleve that they will prove permanent.
-windows. Joey .Clark mounted the | W0 MILES OF LAND SLUING JV*” '^“'p^n^'gLYogisTs °.ind is
Bargain Counter and told the shopping ’ ---------- reHamly thc n^st ^assuring siatc-

T. !f Uffragetten about the way Sir James village of 1000 Inhabitants Will Be ' , .4. haa yet been made regard-
Thousands of Them Engaged-Moetly , wl)|(t|pv was dlhpo,,se,glng a lot of ■“ , Demolished. na the nevv “id field. I met him when

Against Government. poor widdy wimmen” in the Niagara ---------- 1 he was on his way out from Porcupine.
T„vr, , ~~ „ „ „ ,Mhie> i»eaeh orchards of their easements for PARMA. Italy, Jan. 9.—On the hills ai;cv having looked over thc 'ithnro-
IX)\D()N. Jan. •-■-(N.Y ■ Sun < abl ■ r wirp;; To a man, the women between Parma and Piacenza, which pel-ties cf the camp. He c°b]Pfre^ t „

—I',very da; from now till the polling arr thirtv-six miles apart, an ,,it. Alscoverv on one property to. abegins a, quarter of a million wont, n ,shouted tha y oilier Tore and i imrtiens- landslide Is slowly moving. It railwav coach. The vein .natter--and 
will g„ from house to house thru t.m James YY hltnej or^ any other Tor a d wq m„rs Icngth. half a mile In tbls » country of veins, not o vkos-- 
length and breadth of the - ount. v ,t looks now as if lie 11 fail to carry s ^ ^ |tg depth is estimated at 75 ,.,as been leit outcropping, mil it .an
try ing tn persuade the voters and the l,|lc sra'. feet. On top of the slide is the vll- be seen on two »i-.K-s. ends anti
Voters' wives to use their influence ; Jobn R. ltoblnsqji hears that Col. I ]agp of gcopolo, recently occupied by a the top. ........
on -n- side or tit......... Denison will be dWeaiial In Fai ring- i thousand people. It is doomed to de- | tn this grea chunk vçm :|iwui,

Every newspuper keeps a section ^ !don-road because lie. like .Tebh (Fast s*ruction, and the inhabitants have ,ilat has been Jett standing *
giving advice to v,.,men how to deal,“on r“''• "„„ llv. evacuated the village transporting monum.nt. free gold can be plainly,
with voters and Ihe fashion columns. * tlieir valuables and the furnishings seen on all sides.
In spite ,.f Mrs. Steel's denunciation. |ng: and ajtars of their church to safer From another, property about one

speeches of lde.il strnari Lyon has offered lo go to groLmds. hundred pouncit of oie -vus <alien u.t.
and «tump for Winston __________________ _—— valued at about $1^ a *

or $20.000 to the ton. 
on still other properties, the dla- 

i rrond drill Is proving the «lcpt.i of Lit, 
Fa'i. Thru Into Diauaed Min—Sevan , ^ri^mmrtz.^ d

-1 Lives Lost ! more wonderful than those of any
1 known gold camp In the world.

VIENNA, Jan. 9.—An extraordinary ; The Two Trails,
accident occurred yesterday at Raid!, 1 j have ju8t completed a round trip i 
In Carlnthia. ' to Porcupine Lake, going in by way of ,

The sudden collapse of the site of a jîatheson and returning by way ot i 
disused mine completely engulfed a Kel»o\(mlleage 222). Kelso is the name : 
small hospital building. ! of theXflrst squatter.

Not a vestige of the hospital re- j on mySeumey I went over two dit- 
mained and only a huge cavity ap- ferent routes to find out which was the | 
peered In the ground. Seven inmates better as to character of road and dts- | 
of the hospital. Including Surgeon YVes- tatice. They are about the aame.^anu | 
seiev and his family, perished.
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vTraction Issue a Live One—Con
troller Foster Out to Save 

Office Expenses.

■O. i

V

i
V

>
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THE POLITICAL MOUSE (clutching its skirts) : A woman ! A woman ! Oh ! 
Take it away ! Take it away ! Quick 1

4i ■Jy/
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VALUE AT DEPTH IN PORCUPINE CAMP 
DRUJL MM EL SHOWS TOLfiHADES

. — i. , . - —  "i ■ -ï- ■— .... 4 O---------------------------------------------------------- ---------
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Suitable Authority for Fact That Clinches Argu
ment That District Bids Fair to Become 

Greatest Goldfield in the World.

Vf

LEGISLATURE IS CALLED 
FOR JANUARY 25i ween the j

i a message
"YVhere Birmingham 
land will follow.”

Winston Churchill, speaking at Le
von, Fifeshlre, on behalf of the pre
mier, made a strong anti-lords speech, 
maintaining they were played out and 
obsolete.

Sir Edward Grey, at Northampton, 
declared for a second chamber, un

representative and non-

-----/" Announcement vat made Sat
urday that the government has 
decided to call the legislature to 
meet on Tuesday, Jan. 25.

This date is three weeks earlier 
than last year, when the first ses
sion of the twelfth legislature con
vened on Tuesday, Feb. 16. On 
that day the Speech from the 
Throne was delivered by His 
Honor Lieutenant - Governor 
Gibson and Hon. Thomas Craw
ford was elected Speaker.

“If there is depth, Porcupine Goldfields are the greatest on earth,” 
so everybody who has been north has said.

Well, THERE IS DEPTH!
M. J. O'Brien’s diamond drill on his $300,000 property (the Miller) 

is down 120 feet, and the core shows ore permeated with gold as on
the surface. ,

The World’s informant is In close touch with the developments of 
Porcupine goldfields, and has but recently returned from looking over 
the O'Brien property. He does not wish his name to be made known. 
But he is a reliable man with the highest reputation.

Furthermore, an*eminent mining engineer corroborates this state
ment regarding the Diamond Drill on O’Brien’s mine. “He has Just 
came down from Porcupine after Inspecting the Mg leading five pro
perties for a group of Hamilton capitalists.

The statement that the gold-bearing quartz has depth Is signifi
cant This added to the report by Engineer Cole that the camp will 
make good will cause a rush to the goldfields. Even now men are 
going Into the country at.the rate of 200 or 300 a day. YVhat will it be 
when spring time comes again? -________

hereditary, 
partisan.

The seats polling On Saturday com
prise 43 Liberal, 8 Labor, and 17 Union-

work In the direction
(4

1st.
SAVING THE EMPIRE

BALFOUR TO BE OPPOSED

Canada as to one Jcbb, Mr.
LONDON. Jan. 9.—A. J. Balfour, the tu,*èrlbe.*i Col. Denison a* a lire-eating | 

leader of the opposition In the com- r,ref#v(.nt|rallst, George W. Ross as a;

his seat , City of London. Sir Hugh James Whitney.
Bell lias nochance ofelectlon, but the 
Liberal party considered that It might 
adversely Influence their prospects if 
both Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber- 

. lend were returned unopposed.
Parliament will be fbrmally dissolved 

to-morrow. It contains 364 Liberals,
55 Laborltew. 85 Nationalists, and 168 Senator jaffray.
I'nlonlsts. In order to secure a major- l selfrldge (the Yankee departmental

&'US’^rS‘"“’-.t,nî.,D.fT7; •— —. —.....* «•
soats from their opponents.

I îYOUNG MAN’S TRAGIC DEATH
Ore Worth $20,000 to the Ton A Dangerous

For months tjie 
filled with gossip of 
upheaval sure to follow à crisis in the 
Plnchot-'Ballln 
is political
everyone believes. Presl

former deputy minister of agriculture, R. his advisers have so ____ .. _ ^
M. Palmer, who Is-due in Toronto ,has asked his friends to try 

Kelso, 1.7 miles above Matlieson, and nl*rJ,‘* to avert the appearance of conflict >•»-
—................ . ... - ^il° b1oa,rdé^r^toriad^lnl tween the present administration and

A. N. Palmer of Victoria, B. C-, Killed 
Under Train.

■ ■iger quarrel. That there I 
dynamite in the affair 

resident Taft an 1 
believed, and tb# ■ 1 . 
ils friend* to. try

theAt a dinner In Whitechapel to 
Canadian press election viewers. Stew
art Lyon said he was glad to be In 
England to shout for social and radical 
reform—an experience that was denied 
him and Doctor Macdonald at home by

VICTORIA, B.C.. *Jan. 9.—(Special.)— 
Walter Richard Palmer, eldest son of theOne Huge Mass of Mineral Above Ground in Which the 

Yellow Metal Can Be Plainly Seen.
;

MATHKSON, Ont., Jan. 9.—(From 
the Trail.)—"The surface seen the hundreds of men that get off .

the train from the south, sometimes i Ht skdwy. " ttiirnlng frorn'a busfneis visit Its predecessor, 
at 6.55 p.m.. and sometimes later, if the lo tl), guif island*. * j No one pretends to deny, even new.
train Is not on time. When the train He ha 1 swung himself on the forward that the removal of Plnchot and thS 
pulls In there is a feverish excitement platform of the passenger coach a* the ! retention end probable vindication "I 
that overcomes the bttjng cold air of train started and was caught between Ballinger mav have grave political cW- 
the night (he moving train and the freight plat- V , " rg form. 'Attli but four Inches of snaee (re- sequences. It Is Impossible to. fbreeee

Men scurry from the train—men of t«een Virtually every bone In his body Its effect upon public opinion. A malo- 
all types and sizes, dressed In' nearly was broken. rity of the people may reach (lie coiy-

Palmer was 23 year* old. a native of elusion that Plnchot and Ills aides have 
Winnipeg, and with his 'ather was one of been removed because they tried to 
wL,~Tr«nld°. horeiculturkts In protect lhe puMie and the government

against grafting. ~Ttl4 cdüntrj' a 
whole believe» tn Plnchot, believe# m 
the principle he stands for and will be 
likely In Its enthusiasm to minlmyte 

Proved Too Much of a Handful for, and to overtook the real cause of jus 
Courageous Cop. dismissal—Insubordination. - --

The public is also peculiarly suscept
ible to charges of fraud of money mak
ing by devious methods In connect^» 
with government lands.

Mr. Plnchot has openly asserted that 
("uhnlngham oogl claims arc "fraud
ulent” and stands by his associates smd 

....................tMM

WOMEN ARE WORKING HARD
.1

Continued on Page 7.
/

FRISKY BRONCHO I
}

To-Day#s Inaugural1

The program for to-day’s civic 
Inaugural Is as follows:

Mayor and other members ot 
the city council take oath of 
office In presence of the City 
clerk before 11 a.m.

Proceedings open In council 
chamber at 11 a.m., with pray
er by Right Reverend Bishop 
Sweeny.

Mayor Geary's Inaugural ad
dress.

Notices of motion.
Committee made up of senior 

aldermen retires to strike vari
ous committees for the year.

Each committee elects Its 
chairman.

Council makes following up- 
'polntments; Seven directors to 
exhibition board! two members 
to harbor trust; seven to Indus
trial school board ; one to public 
library board ; - two to loc tl 
board of health;, five to hospital 
trust; one to the Massey Hall 
board; one to the board of the 
Children’s Aid Society, and one 
each to the board of the fol
lowing railways: Credit Valley, 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, On
tario and Quebec, and northern 
division Grand Trunk.

The whole proceedings will be 
completed in: about an hour and 
a half and will be followed by- 
luncheon.

A broccho. which belongs to L. Black 
of 42 MansfieM-awriue. set out yester
day along College and Cs rlton-streets. 
and down Parliament lo Queen-atreet. 
whefe P. C. Mecpheraon captured l( and 
drove In state to No. 4 police station.

There It was decided to «end the out
fit to a nearby livery. Macphereou es
sayed to drive, but was thrown out and 

j cut his scalp and had to go t otlie Gen- 
! oral Hospital, wlxre- the wound was 
: dressed. The hcrae continued Ida llttfe 
| sprint some distance cast until stopped 

by Policeman Morrison.

Frenech Aero Club Challenge.
PARIS, Jan 9. -The Aero Club 

France ha* decided to issue a formal 
j challenge to the Aero Club of Amerl 
j ca for both the balloon and aeroplane 
I international cubs.

:

,nted for nothin*.

friendslrho tried to prevent 
frauds. *

Senators and repreaentatl 
liave their fingers on the pulse of PW>- 
lie opinion nay a majority Ofçjÿhe 
people believe Plnchot Is right, that 
Glavis is right, that Ballinger Is wrort-T; 

, j that If there are not frauds there tr* 
i at least peculiar and suspicious Ptl5* 

* ; tlees.

continue to go ve
canvassing gowns. Dundee

As a particular lmjtar.ee of how the urclii 11. end to plit on a screen of
women‘work ll may l.e noted that W!”e .,|jdcH madc, bv or. J. A. Macdonald of 
m-mhers ,,f t’.ic I^tdy Primrose League 
of Ijomlon have undertaken to trace
15.000 voters Who will lie detained hr ! less teeth, one of tire 
Lotfdon by busine:;* or pleasure during of free trade. Consequent on tills great 
tb- election days, and persuade them djSCOvery of Dr. Macdonald, the work- 
to return to their country homes and lnJrmen „f i^ancashlre are processioning 
register their votes on election day. l|)e streets bannered thus: “We have 
The Ladles'. Grand Council of - he 
league receives the names of such 
voters frorvr all its agents (hruout the 
country.

It Is rale to sav. however, that most donald. „ .
of the women workers are struggling ] Mr. YVIIIIson Has beer, asked to draw 
tn elect the Unionist candidates,
r*tiler defeat the present govern- what j1P thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier
ment. Whether they will succeed is ,voujd do jf he-found himself In the
ltUuar=?Per h/idjVontesf'i’s 'same distressing circumstances as those Walk Over for Guerin,
beyond all precedent an Amazon elec- j which now encompass Hi. Majesty The MONTREAL Jan

King Is very nervous, and Is glad of i xhc retirement of Aid.
*anv comforting news from Canada, lie I from the mayoralty contest

and nounced. This leaves the way clear for 
Dr. Guerin, candidate of the citizens' 
committee, who may, however, be op
posed by M;yor Payette. His appear- 

on the gramophone and lo It the Kingj.arc.P wnmd. however, be contrary to
th nrd rstonding by which the eng- 
Lsh 8ii ; king minorlly alternate wl.lt 
ih^-French In the mayoralty.

whove*
HOSPITAL SWALLOWED UP

the masses of England with their gum- 
resultant horrors are I1

•-A
If this Idea la, as strong among th*

Th. rr,„c„ W«„« h..
I TSS" «S ;
highly satisfactory. Both YVilbur and nd hurt the Taft admlnltua*

i Orville YVright have jilv.ay, been op- nation and hurt tne
; posed to such appliances. t,on- ^ ,

teeth, but no gums: give us gums or we 
Tne effect has been magical anddie.”■/SB votes have been got by Dr. Mac-many

1
*41-, J

up a memorandum for the King ar toir
tauce. rnev arc auvuv —-----• —: ,
will be good bush roads after a < duple , 

. —— T-hia winter, j
.rrrlli reunify ’

MISER LEFT $MfiOO.
8T. IvOUie. Me.. Jan. 9.-A of

«60,0» in good s^ruritlee await» th* 4i*ls* 
of Jeremiah Moynlhan. a mijer nnun, 
aged 90. who died Friday. a#pareally i* 
destitute circumsMncee._____ } ;

Hurt on the Slides.
Miss Josla O’Chnn-'r of $J Wilton-av- 

enue fell f-om a toboggan while golrj 
down *# High Psrk s ide yesterday */- 
(ernooy a^d fractured >*r loft »i". %»
was taken to j the We:t*ro| HitoZol.

#É6

of good snow storms. vmm wim«, 
nen* of the roads In the north countfy ; 

9.—(Special.)— arc very good because the snow on the j 
H. B. Yates ground to date Is not as deep as usual. , 

is an- | lhe weather, however, Is promising fqr, 
— ’ snow. , _ |

The rush Into Porcupino is grow mg ; 
dsilv. md the outlook at present Is , 
that it will be the greatest mining. 
stampede that Northern Ontario has j , 
vet s-rn To realise the. extent to, h 
Winch the gold fever I is* spread a -rosi ; 
lids country, come tq Malhestm ar to, Lz

Skaters Have Grlvance-
Skaters who make use of the 
ded bv the city at Bell woods

|>

a ■:*
Vv

rink prO-
_____ Park
complaining about the lack cf testing 
arcommddation. Altho there are hun
dreds of person* who frequent the rink, 
afternoon and night, there Is only one 
bench. It seat* a dozen people, and the 
others rave to risk pneumonia by sit
ting on the its or snow while putting on 
and removing their skates. The trouble 
can casllv he remedied by moving some 
of the benches from other parks to the 
■t pot.

«*2
tli>n.

Eliminating Issues.
The tendency this week seems to •!<* constantly asks for 

toward concentration and elimination and Star. His aide puts John R.
Of Issues, it was difficult to Sa.v ov<m Roblng0n's record of the Muiock deal 

the house of

The Globe

* week ago whether
lords or national defence, which means ■ and tear* at the perfldl-
th, German danger, was Paramount l^arrorion. asks for it fifteen

Continued on Page 7,

SING-TIME-
^7e season. times a day. If

• 9

t
* - »

1 \

>

,

WIDE DIVERGENCE 
, IN FORECASTS

The Conservative London 
Weekly Observer prints fore
casts of the result of the elec
tions by experts on both sides.

One of the Conservatives pre
dicts a Conservative majority 
of 90, another 40, another suys 
that the government Will have 
a majority of 16.

, A Radical forecast gives the 
government a majority vi 260. 
Another Radical places it at 
110, while still third believes 
that the Conservatives will win 
by eight.

The Observer points out that 
these estimates show the 
strongest conflict In expecta
tions ever known on the eve of 
an election.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HELFt. WANTED.
MEN RKJGrârgsÇÇ

sdUr {& rw^s^Tia
XX7ANTED — KXFERIENCED SHOE W cutters, «tricher*, and amazeeu I 
tklvers Beet position*, good wages. Ap- 
plyatofice. Ames-Holden, Limited, Mont
real.

sMONDAY MORNING2 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WANTEDamusements.

|S!*j!?^l5^"^fe^^Lgurpas*cd w Luxurious I 
| uUlldlll and Comfortable Ocean Travel I

I « "CARMANIA” Jan. 23, Mar. 6
I WV ”CARONIA"Fcb.l9 ^

I \T Largest triple-screw turbine in the Work! a,^k\
! "y&v |

■ V /r„ g,;| Particulirt and R.unationl apply I» O' I
▼ ^ THE CÜNARD STEAMSHIP CO.. UX ^ V '$F|

ed

IfAMILTOV
H F U SINE S S 

— v DIRECTORY

Market gardener, young, for 
large prdpoaitioh near city, 

also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man.

W

Sent* Beîmâno Hoornh, ,145 Yonge 
Street. Matinee Saturday only. 

aaiCC IN TWO FLAYSMISS Mon.. Turtv W<xL -,

MAXINE
ELLIOTT «ferr*

First performance of ' The Infer
ior Sex” on any stage.

IJ AM1LTON
FIappenings

andeti

must fifsr’tfui, ■

Several liui 

med away 
i Theatre i 
,tor Russel 
ider of the 

Socletj

ssrs*
one hour and 
.. kept over 
live, while fre 
point he revu 
tlon by God 
Adam was p
the restoratio

si
/

VOTICE TO WAWlLTfllh 9tf»-

Idler. rwsnMC

HAMILTON HOTEL*. ,.... ... BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE WSKy"!™”. ~S
Tttïïi,1”HOTEL ROYAL

«sap a»<l L> per «■'/. Aeaertc»» Pti*.

Tract11ir FOR SALE1lay t MATl'ïî? 25,50,75c, $1
HAMMERSTEIN'S
DumesnII, Laya. Desmond, Duchene, 
Soyer, Leroux, Dufour. Villa, etc.

Fauat. Mignon, La Mascotte, Car
men. Lucia, Chimes or Normandy.

ARTICLES for sale.k.
to _______Ï-. —•offl Set--* VNAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES: 

aJT marine, 2 eyete and -I cycle; 3 h.p. u 
•a, h.p.:; stationary engines, .16* to 3» 
h.p.; complete motor boats. IS ft. to i) 
ft. Largest manufacturer* in Canada oi 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power .« 
Launches. Limited. No. Its Dutfertn-ii, 
Toi unto. Ont. ecu

Ball

CURB ON ANAESTHETICS A Quantity of Shafting. Counter 
: Shafting, Spilt Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 
I Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All In 

excellent condition.
Apply, Superintendent World 

Office.

V^*jüU» « g*g*
.

CANON ABBOT’S SERMON 
WORRIES CONGREGATION

! t*
Privy Council Endorsee.duefeptlone.to 
Unfit Use to Qualified Practitioners.

-njriSi
the Unes of * 
in full In The 

On the *ta 
were J. W. I 

, man, and wh
atldlence; W. 
who preached 

.night; A. H. 
and Frank M 
nf Toronto. 2

A TRAINS 
V: DAILY TO 4LONDON, Jan. 9.—Widespread dis

cussion of the advisability of addition
al legislative enactment regulating ttiio 

of anaesthetic* have been precipi
tated by the death* within the last 
few days of at least four patients n 
London and .adjacent hospitals while 

■ under the influence.Of anaesthesia pre
paratory to Undergoing aurglcai opera-

HAMILTOX, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—The Th, recent session of parliament was
congregation of Christ Churchy Cathe- mar^ed by t^e Introduction of a nuni- 
dral Is In mourning lest the brilliant ber of btll8 bearing on this problem 
young rector. Rev. Canon Abbott, ac- Rnd now the general medical council 
cept the call from Holy Trinity Church. hag taken act|on In the matter and 
Chicago. While he made no definite p)aced |te conclusion In the hands *>l 
announcement to-day, they felt tnai the ,ord pre8ldent ot tthe privy coun- 
hc paved the way Gils evening when cll for that body’s consideration, 
he preached on St. Paul s call to Ma- Upon the point which has aroused

■fsas* tupni w. f... .n..».a ;j: ssiss-srM'jr.S’j;,T fff fft u«™ în5,ia»tlôn ot cert.ln apecjfl^l
T* Police *n(' .^Ic^s!m pHncese- thetlcs, the council ctmtends tthât t Is 

Stuçly made a raid on m Prince»» d |rab, )n the public Interest that
hier"75 bottles. duly . qualified practitioners should be

nre bfok-- out last night In a build- authorised to administer certain 
lnc Wt Cathcart ^ CaOBon-Streets, fled anaesthetics such as nitrous oxide 
;"*hL £el£.t“ several small fac- gas. They refused to «uPPOrt^mw- 
iorUs. The fire was confined to the ever, any Interference with acceP‘^ 
nppS storeys, over the factory of ‘the dental practice that 
ftiorpon Nickel Plating Company; loss implied in tthe proposed prohibition 
KOoi There was also * Wt tire .this the qualified dentist-to use 6*» îvwâng In the"arrlage shop, of * P. For the >ublic however
Paterson. North Park-Street.. general medical council does hold that

; Succumbs After Operation. it is desirable that the anaesthetic-
Geo-gf Barn , a brother-in-laW of C. should be administered by a quaiifieo 

Trulell And Tobey, died this fhoming person other than the operator, so that 
at. Joseph’s HospltaL after under- his mind should not be diverted from 

going an operation for appendicitis, the condition of the patient.
He Was 28 years of age, and was taken ; In medical and surgical circles the 
111 last Wednesday. The remains were belief prevails that this provision cer- 
foneardsd to Chatham this morning.

RWV. T. Albert Moore preached this 
e‘ eiing at Zion Tabernacle on the 
v. nrf of thn Lordt-Dày Alliance.

R*-. T. B. F. Shore preached In the Mr- j. c. Coombes, manager of Oak 
i.indhald-street and Central Methodist jj^L has returned from Hamilton, 
i 'hurches to-day in aid of foreign mis- whtre he attended a Joint meeting of

'■.j the travelers and Oak Hall managers 
rge Tower Fergusson, Toronto, of tbe w B Sanford Manufacturing 

>poke to a gathering of men this af- Co The meeting was a splendid one. 
tern son In Knox Church. two sessions daily being held for a week

Stanley Williams. 99 Melboume-st.. and much 0f importance was discussed 
T. H. and B. brakeman, fell off a car alon- the lines of Improvement to the 
this morning, and broke his shoulder. now n„arly perfection clothes made by 

H. "H. Robertson, K.C.. says that Ills tbla famoue house. On Thursday even- 
l ersohal effects were not removed from a banquet was held at Wesanford. 
i he office by hie former partner, J. J. gome elghty-flve members of the sell- 
St ott, K.C.. or the lock on the vault , ,tafr and executive eat down to an 
changed. Tt was only the lock on the exre1lent menu, after which a short 
offic* door that was changed, he says. program ot gongs, story and the 

Wants Publicity. , Highland sword dance wçre.thoroly
Controller-elect Ba«*y ha* nmnoune- 1oyeg The speaker of thé evening was 

ed that he is opposed to the etar-cham- Mr A F gheldon of Chicago, who 
X bet habit Ip vegyo at the city hall, ,e an exeen,nt and inspiring address
*^»d says that he believes In all city scientific salesmanship and business

business being transacted openly, and bulldlng, jt t« putting It mild to say 
above board. ^ . that a brighter, more energetic or

An offer of 860,000 has been made bralny Jot 0f salesmen and business
for the D.JMoore and Company's store men have never been gathered together I I. lojctx)N Jan. Every one knows
near-the corner of King and Cathar- under one root than were assembled_____________________________________ I LONDUIn. j*n. J w
lr.e-streets. ln the handsome dining hall of Wesan- , " — — that a vast colection, of Turner draw

T. y. Wright will likely be appoint- . . Mr, j. j. Green, Dr. Vaux and A —BIG VAUDEVILLE acts— 0 ings exists somewhere in the, basement
ccedt0Wm tBel1d ^ *ducatlon t0 eUC" i Mr. Geo. Sweet did the honors of the O FOLB_SHOWS_p^ILV. Q of the National Gallery, but beyond

=si£"™= =fw5a==& - =:”=vr=s
New Mayor ^ra. V .alters Are HBi SSgnM HULLAND-AMERICA LINE

nè^iT^beî GufTpT^^ too“ the^Entitled to Pleasure. ?he natT0„, In addltlo^o’the 100 fln- New Twln-Screw^Steame,, of 12.80*

fook ri,e8flnairvowsa ****' i their; efforts SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9.-P. B-' ^driîcate82^ Indiscriminate hand- NEW YOR|-^%^RDAM VIA

The Jtyedenalnceyr "VsMrTdden ,he>. ' . ^turdly" Thlf ^r^^cSd A-' J- Finberg ha* just cômpleted ah Sailings Tuesday .. per .a,,,;

narka board to use the waterworks —:-------- Saturday, in ms address ne cnargeu |nvenjtory o( alI the drawings, arrang- Jan. 18 .
h'drsnU for flooding the park skpi- '' BOY KILLS TWO CRACKSMEN »he late administration with hypocrisy |ng tlum In chronological order. Tho feb. ^ -
i-;- pink*. L____ a id graft and accused mayor, a? well misteeB have published this Inventory *c". _ ’ twin-screw Rotterdam.

There are acveral hundred cases of Substitute Post office Watchman Uses • «’ipervlaors. of .winking at over- jn. two volumes of over "1300 page*. Mr. 24,179 ton* register, one of the largest
charges. Finberg discovered during his Investi- ie»latbans of the world,

lie declared that San Francisco Was gat|ort that many drawings by other r. m. MELVILLE,
*a pleasure resort for the entire cogst artlsts had been accepted as Turner's , __________ . n>iTALLAHASSEE. Fla., Jan 9.-ln a an|J he propo8ed that visitors Should «mong the collection Ge.eral Passeager Ag..t, Tar..to, o.t.

struggle early Saturday with two safe enjoy themselves In any reputable wâÿ . -, . —< -..-—
blowers Paul Sauls, 17 years of age, without hindrance. High Tea at Hospital,
who was left to watch the postofflee He scored the police department and The annual high tea given by the late
building, shot and killed them b°th|n gave the names and addresses of about jfcnrv Pellatt for the1 past nineteen
the basement of the building. The thirty clubs where gambling tyas car- ye;trB'to the patient» and statf of the
boy was only slightly Injured. pled on. Toronto Hospital for Incurables, and

Young Sauls was on duty for his fa- He said the Chinese should not be f0r the continuance of which he left a
ther, who Is night watchman for the molested ln their quarters. legacy of $500, was arranged by Mrs.
building, when he heard a knock at ---------------------------- K; B Hamilton for Friday evening,
the door. He took up a pistol before Women In British Postoffices. jan. 7. Doth the ted and the concert
answering. Some one on the outside LONDON, Jan. 9.—The postmaster- Which followed were even more than

Michigan Beet Sugar Crop. shouted that a mall pouch had been generai, has had many letters asking | usually enjoyable. Mrs. Hamilton was
MÇNOMINEE, Mich., Jan. 9.—The picked up in the street, and the boy wby 1*, employe so many women in ; assisted in serving -Die tea by Mrs. C.

year Just closed will establish a new opened the door to receive it. postoffices and whether he is not In- 1 A. B. Brown, Mrs. ' Mill Pellatt, Mrs.
" for the beet sugar industry in : The lad found himself looking in.o ,.rea8|ng unemployment by 'so doing. Ctlllle Ross and Miss Hutchison. The 
nlted States. It Is too early to the barrels of two pistols, and the or- jn rapjy he has made ^statement that I program for the concert was arranged

lorccast the exact amount of the year's der came “Hands up.” he docs not beltevc/ffiat unemployment ! by Culllc Roza, and the followiiif, ladies
. ampglgn, but the Indications arc that ] “My hands came up as they pounc- w0uid be rellevyrby putting a stop 10 1 and gentlemen kindly gave their ser- 
It wilt approximate 500.000 tons. The j ed upon me.” he said. “As they tried women working in the postoffices. lie vices; Miss Koat. Miss Annie Jlo.pe, 
value of the sugar and the beet crop 1 to bind me with a rope. I managed to 8ayg- howevitr; that It is not desirable Messrs. Harry Simpson.

feeding purposes is about $47.000,000. RPt my pistol in a strained position and that the staff should contain art undue Ross, Geo. Scott, Str.ider, C.corge Char 
There arc 16 factories In operation in flrPd, the shot evidently taking effect, proportion of women, and for that r-a- Id ols, Barker. Fred Mcllrieri,. Hcdder

for only one of the mon clung to me. Son he Intends to preserve the balance, end Son. and the Queen’s Own Orchcs-
T then placed my pistol on my should- i,-----------------:---------------- * tru. ••
or *nd fired to the rear several times, Amherstburg Hotel Burned."

from their AMHERSTBURG. Ont., Jan. 9—The 
Anglo-American Hotel, bowling alley 
and a house, all belonging to Jeremiah 
Mailloux, were burned to the ground 
early this morning.

gS$~“?8|SB*TS THURSDAY
Evenings—14c. 40c. 74c. $1.00.6< y>. $a-°° 23 HOURS ^AAINT valentine ixay-immensu

^ at sortir,ept novelties, caids, oddities, 
lunriygvams, artistic. Adams. 401 Yonge.

■orX__TO—
*u7 ' ? 2

\TE)V • YEAR GREETINGS—LARG i, 
iA assortments, fcaids,-boa*ifts, soveltks, , 
perpçvoal calendars,'- diaries, etc,: Adam», 
nil Youge. Open evening*.

MONTREAL GOWQANDAPRINCESS ZîFZïïl
Week—Opening To-Night 

FREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.FeipThat tt IntlmitM Departure 
Far Chicago—A Factôry Fire— 

The Day in the Cherches.

use 1$
CJOUTH AFRICAN .AND uaTARIO
O veteran*' scrip, bought and sAd. Vvnte
or wire-your best price. J. J.- White, w 
Norbhumberland-etieet, Guelph, unt- 
Phone 386.

, ■ iLeave Toron.to -lti p.tn. dally. 
Arrive Gowganda 9 pin. next day.

For the

7.15 Md 9.00 «. m. 
$.ae*ndie.15ptm. -

Only Double-traoh Route

- .,*.a
ed-7, ; XJEVV COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 

cords, 16c; new Coiumlia ten-iocu 
plates, inc.; |iiousand». to cjio 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. |

/ANTAltlO LAND GRANTS LOCATEi> I 
U and uoludaied purchased for oasn. 
Muibollaud A Co., $4 VlctoriA-itreet, To- I 
ronto.

------------------------------—'■* ,................
cjüUTMi AFRICAN WAKRANTB - 
D highest spot cash paid. Mulhollan 1 
*S CO,. 24 VL-ioria-etreet, Toronto.

THROUGH
RATE $15.70POLLY m CIRCUS \

oee troi HI* presenr 
marked his a 
local copventl 
Bible and Tri 

I Hall, Spkdlnn 
^^Krday and

BUTCHERS. IThrough sleeper to Sudbury, dining 
car to Gowganda Junotlon, stage to 
Gowganda, on Canadian Northern 
Railway. Stops D»aae for lunch at 
Phoenix and dinner at Elk horn. 
FASTEST TIME. LOWEST RATES.

Full information C. P. R- _Cfty 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
«680.

mHS ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
1 West. John Goebel. College 80«. ed, -With an Exceptionally Excellent Cast.

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 
MEXICO AND FLORIDA 

AT LOW RATIO
«KMW.E.MOMUîSt'SSK PATENT».

IBR,-.:'
Hi* mornin 

i;gll was 
winked at” ai 

-♦ext' “The tli 
winked at; b
ed a»

which He wl 
righteousness 
hath ordalnp
Sa,'The word 

used in ft As

F-'FgFSŒ'ÿHSfâ.
Toronto; ulsd - Montreal, Ottawa. Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The '-proepectlV# Patentee 
mailed free.

DAILY MATS] 
LADIES10 Î

Full information at City Office, northwe.t ; 
King and Yonge Streets, Phone

I
1ARTICLES WANTED .at M. 4x09-

/ONTARIO LAND GRANT», LOCATED°y^sisietisn&iue;
men e 
He haf COLUMBIA "SB" 

BURLESQUERS *SB*
Next sek—‘THE COLLEGE GIRLS’

CAFE.T-.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. , Dill ~ 1'vronto.

T UNCU AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
JU ‘ and partake ol the life essential*-- 
pure food, pure aly and pure water. Best 
2ôc meal*. Bpectal punday dinner 36c. En- 
uance, 44 Riciimend-etreet East, also at 
45 Queen-street East *6<

-r-

A°SSS SUS. ■Sg8.12S.ra 1mmMAJESTIC MUSBC HALL tl|iat|Godt°o|4

from the floes 
our Redeemer
klndhiaydTn 

and vice, bd 
God took no 
He gave Hie 
little nation

PROPERTY WANTED.,

cality. Box 14, World. * 1,1

3*1*** *the Toronto's leading vaudeville" theatre. 
To-day at 2.16; To-night, 8.16.

A great program ot 40 good acts, 
England* favorite artist.

HERBALISTS.
;

LVBR’S herb remedies cure
eczema, pimple*, running 

veins, catarrh, sciatica. 
These never fall. Office,

T-1

headed by 
George Lanhwood.

Next week—Everybody's
Anna Blaneke, in "Freckle*."

10 other big act*. Seat* selling. 
Phone Main. 1«00.

A piles, 
sores, varicose 
rheumatism.
!«» Bay-street, Toronto.

favorite. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
The Winter Days 

AT ATLANTIC CITY 
are delightful \

business CHANCES.

TT ALE’S BAKERY ANt> RBSTAU-
rl rant, Mathesonr-Best known _ to tna 
neighborhood,and the oldest Wjkbllshmer  ̂
of It* kind. Matheson 1* '«Ae etârÎS», 
point for the Porcupine gold g*M*jagold 
Doom just starting; to b* 
without the working plant;; cash prie-, 
with working plant, $7tA Mr. W. Hat*. 
Box 57, Matnesou.

:
In

AMBULANCES. Abraham,r-GRAINDStreSK 25-50
The Musical Play of Quality 

First Time in Toronto
A STUBBORN CINDERELLA

Homer À Mason and 59 Other* 
Next—Davip Higgins—His Last Dollar

t&iiily will become law. law

1 mHB H. ELUS PRIVATE AMBU- 
itT lance servie»-Fit ted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 beat and most up- 
to-date ambulances. -lead office, 321 
College-street Phone College 270. ed7

i a great 
ndltlon o 
v under 
h»g from 
lerlng of 

ness; still lal 
then under k 
w ink at
~-omH*

1 under t 
Moses.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Iff

ite Ig Ideal.The CUi

:Ü |
LiThe Wwld-ftunosi Boardwalk 

mere attractive.

sr-tewwSesi.'r;
s» ~

«TANT GENTLEMAN, Wmi $10,000 Tu W $15,000 as silent o; active partner in 
fhst-class mercantile busln^ee; annul* 
piofit. $288.875. Write Merchant, Box -, 
World.

■Iona,
G*ft

ROOFING.Is sever
The CéeetiT G*» *• •* «■ b**t- 

The Oee»» Pie*» ead • Cael»e 
are meet eejerahle.

QHEA'S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally. 6Se« Evenings. 36c 

and 60c i Week of Je», le.— 
Potta Brea. * Ce., Hoey and Lee. The 
Roesow Midgets. Marvelous Griffiths, 

Trie, Hugh Lloyd. Tele- ! 
graph Four, The Klnetograph, W. C. 
FIELDS.

--w-re idoSKYLIGHTS, 
etc. Douglas

nALVANIZED IRON 
\Jf Metal Celling*. Cornice*. 
Bros. 124 Adelalde-street West. ied7

1 HE HOTEL DENNIS recLain Bnmi
ofLIVE BIRDS. ’ (». treat.theta’sSnsD »*e» »»* J? ■* 

IIbiI borne for tbe winter
SSSk •

punishment
fe°n

I
ttOPB’S BIRD STORE. 10» QUEEN ST. 
11 west. Main 486». sd7 ed- THE ONLY WAY WITH $10,000 'ID

, was
WALTER BUSBT. s?

3786; 11 Queen East, Main 378$. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 8724 ed7

11». , v INTO -
en-

C0WCANDATHE NEW’CENTURY GIRLS
HT MADDENS

God winked a 
chosen people. 

“At first gl 
ot understan 
ould be ridel

PAINTIN6S TNYEICTOR 1 Et)Next Week — 'NUB" \
anything about It 
Junction and the

WANTED.
^ _ _ _ _ _ _
\X7E GIVE BEST PRICE FOR DREik- W ed beeff pork, mutton, Ian* ati.i 
poultry, city scale ’weights, cash paj - 
menu. Freeland. =>t. Lawrenge Market.

•, -1
„ •*Anyone knowing 

goes by Gowganda 
Sleigh Road.

rvfT, mm i
Work of Greet Magnitude Completed 

by National Art Gallery. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
Saving 15 Hours

. This Is the established route. Dally 
service; Dining Cars to and from Sud
bury, where connection is made with 
C.P.lL trains to and from Toronto.

Full information at City Office, cor; 
ner King and Toronto Streets.

lose
KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—Fit AC- 

contined exclusively to the pain
less extraction ct teeth. «46 A. Yv«g.- 
etrewt, opposite College-street, Toronv

D*Vlce ed at. 
n. for a d 
re them I 

fit them to fll 
and scourged 
thus educated 
than others o 
result, when 
world to be 
under the c 
structlng expJ 

was by 
n ln thd

ï
■

I" LOST. ;

t 08T-4W MONDAY NIGHT, GOL, > 
L watch ajtd chain, dp en fate, either n 
Howntree’s shed or from william reai- 
son’s saddlery shop, or to the town bam 
Weston. Finder, leave at Rowotree* 
store, Weston, and a suitable reward wni 
be given. Leslie Frost, ThlSttetown-
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A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist. 3S Yonge-stivec. 
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CARTAGE AND STORAGE,

riTHOtf CRASH LE Y, STORAGE, RE- 
1 inovhig ana packing, 3» year» *■*£“' 

Beverley-' Mala ««*•

! wer
1ebtkWldnv KIM I cklAL.• - yes in the fit- r i ety-seven new

re.ses being reported thisxweek.

SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Subway plans are 
to be shoved forward this week, and 
it is the hope of the city fathers. Mayor 
Buss* and Walter L. Fisher—incident
ally "of the "Strap-holders League’’— 
that the plane will' so mature during 
the next month or two that it will be 
possible to start tunneling operations 
this year.

Gun to Good Effect. ed rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
X uinrnen. Mannttag Chamuei*. ciueneu

lence.' umce, Ui 
Warehouse, 13d John.

none- »l.iu u»r ion ax 1er Dec. lx, ou wa
gons. at Jarvis-strxet Wnari. -eai MONEY TO LOAN.

Pacific Mail Steamsfcip Cempaay
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia, .....
Tenyo-Maru .
Korea ............

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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FRIVATSMEDICAL.
Hvom m Coakdw»Uj™ _

A X LUWÏ
Fostletbyai” 
Ute Chambers.

txR. SNIDER, 43 CARLTON UT., UPSr 
JJ ciallst Stomach, akin. Blood, Urinai y 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, By urocele, 
oue and 

male.

T OAN8 TO TIDE YOU OVER THÉ

.,r„rrri
Brokers*1 Agency! Lmtite^Ko^s W0™id 

101 Ciowllxer Bldg., lttd Bay-street.________

all Nerv- 
tiexuai Weaknesses; Male. Fe- 

ed7tr
• Dec. 21 
-Dec. 28 
•Jan. 7

r\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
JLt of rneti. 39 Uarliton-street. ed

TriR. E. J. BARRICK, 79 8HUTER ST’. 
X/ phone Main 32. td . HOTELS.%rcco

the TtHLETB^ROTBL. 203 YONGE ST.— y 
A Accommodation first-class. $1 '
82 a day. Jonu F. tichole»- ea“

MASSAGE.

N. 322».

BATHS AND MEDICAL 
ty. Mrs. Col bran. 7# Yonge. TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE ANU 1 

XI Wilton ; central; electric Ugbt, M*»™ 
heated. Rates moderate. J, ,C. Brew- - |

Percy W.

DYEING & CLEANING sd7iur
uAvlJCsM’iFiC L-mKCTKIC
5u OK Y massas# neat ment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
313 Me

ed 7U
ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

WE DYE II6000 BUCK FOR MOURNING WEAR
First-class Work Only.

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Michigan.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ks
op. Portlaiui. upen evening»- *'° *vi' 
uesees required.

Xf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN!. MME. 
1VX Cunstanttn. «U Brun»wick-e venue.

Augustus Wagner Recovers
Augustus Wagner, oft tho firm of J- 

& .Ron, Cleveland, left

after which I was free 
grasp/’

That every shot from the boy s ,o- 
volvcr lilt Its mark Is shown by bullet 
holes In the dead men. One has holes 
In h|s forehead and right temple.while 
the other was shot thru the stomach

; and face. ...
A complete outfit for safe robbing, 

, consisting of drills, nitroglycerine. 
. .fuses, caps, snap, wax, and l

searchlight, were found on the bodies 
of the men.

i
•d7college «478.11. Wagner 

Grace Hospital Saturday night, lia' Ins 
sufficiently rccot e:retî from Injuries 
sustained in falling -loan the trunk 
sewer shaft. Qçccvribei .28. Ids. lung 
was pierced by a broken rib, blit the 
Injury was not so serious as was at 
first thought.

/ \rAPOR AND SHOWER BATHS, It ESI- 
V deotial and transient patients taken. 
Mr*. J. Robinkon, 304 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2418. ed 7

Limited.
78 King West.

Phone and wagon «ill call. Exprès* paid one way 
t on orders from out of town. 1,567

sA/oe •* MINING ENGINEER. ______
7 r~TYKHELlT~ CON FED. LI FM , f
tl. Building. Mining properties sxsni- 
lued, 1 e port s furnished, development ax- 
1 acted, mines managed- **

ANTIQUE furniture.

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

M. SIMPSPN, ANTIQUARY., 385 
. Yonge-streit. Old silver. Sheffield 

Plate, works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main F*2.

J.
Banquet to Captain Crawford.

i A uoropilmentery 1iani;u<-t will bo 
tendered Captain William Crawford b|y 
the officers and members of the Bérke- 
ley-strcet fire hall, pfi .. \( odnesday 
nlgiit. Oapt. Cmw.ford is retiring front 
the fire-department to accept a posi
tion of building inspector with the On
tario Government.

! special;BABBITT METAL ed7*
ln«Wlth the J 

1 r" their wro

■ £ Th fo*' sptr

■
theR1,COnetltu< 

church of
sh»^ ’~ For 
■«adow ot.go

S? 'ssr*
nem- Promis

would ,

Site
They d 

n^.d7 the lav 
ft?„l“‘«P It; n 

hut • 11
”"mber8

ART.The Eureka Va
cuum bottle Is 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
aaie.

: All Grades for All Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

Main 1719. 136 TORONTO.

A Ship Ashore.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Jan. 9.— 

Hamburg-American ...
Joachim which sailed early tn-daj for 
Colon, ran aground In the eastern pas
sage. The steamer Is lying broadside, 
but in not considered to be in any dan- 

■ the weather Is calm. The Gèr
ent leer Hertlia has gone to her 

assistance. ", ' ______ ____

No Sunday Picture Theatres.
LONDON. Jan. ».—The London coun

ty council has decided that cinemato
graph, show* shall not be opened on 
Sundays or Good Friday. An amend
ment by the Rev. Stewart Headlam 
that, as the regulation would debar 
Jew* from attending, the show* should 
he opened on six days of each week, 

• wa6 rejected.

HOUSE MOVING. | W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
U . Painting Room* 34 West King-sir**-. 
Toronto. eo“

The
Prinksteamer TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

J* <*ore. J Neleon. 106 Jarvls-street. edI

LEGAL CARDS.COWS FOR SALE.Keeps hot 11- /ME OY
quids hot for 38
nours. Keeps
void liquids cold
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 
ere, workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers. autoists, 
sportsmen. In
valuable in the 
sick room.
Id gne-metal ■»- 
:»a or kandeome 
nlrkel plate,
82.76.
We pay express l 
anywhere In On- B 
tarfo. Call, or or- 
der by mall ■ 
from us. the 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember ns nemd? “The- 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle,"

SELF-SACRIFICE FOR CITY SaIrdTmONAHAN ft MACKENZIE- 
B James Baird, K.C., coimty crows 
AUorney : T. Louis Monahan 
Holman, Dteyton ft Mouanaui;
F Macaenzle—toair.*te. », Solicitor», t-j»* 

* 3 Tcronto-etieet. Toronto.

Highwayman Fired Two Shots.
VANCOUVER, B. C.„ Jan. 9.—(Spe

cial. 1—Charles Pprry, driver of a laun- 
r dry wagon, was last night accosted by 
an armed highwayman on Thirdrayc- 

| nue. Grandview, an east end suburb, 
f Perry was walking toward the wagon 

when the holdup, man appeared. Dis- 
I regarding the command to give lip his 
| money. Perry leaped into hfs wagon, 

whipped his hprses and escaped. The 
highwayman fired two shots after him.

Charles Humming, aged 70, was kill
ed in a runaway at Nanaimo.

a QIX MILK COWS. .IN FULL 
milk, two calved Christmas 

tine condition. ■ Drop card to 
World.

FLOW 
week. 

Box ID,

ger as 
man

New York’s Latest Health Commis
sioner Gives Up Better Job- 123

veyaucers.
NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Mayor Gay- 

to-night appointed a layman, In-
8HACKLET0N TO GO SOUTH.

( Until. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Mavdona.O, Jh y u*«n-streetEa»t_ /h.’nor

dependent in politics, to succeed Dr. 
Thomas A. Darlington as health com
missioner. The appointee Is Ernest J.

BERLIN, Jan. 9.—Lieutenant Ernest 
M. Shack leton announces that be has 
decided upon another Antarctic expedi
tion. Bhackleton has succeeded in get
ting nearer to the south pole than any 
other explorer. !

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 iSRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X aüiiutor, Notary Public. *1 Vicions- 
**r«eé. t'i 1VM.U» funus to loan. Pttoue a».
JO44. ' c theyI Cerrect style ? Here, of 

Style dictators
Lederle, who resigns positions as con
sulting sanitary engineer, with the 
state and local water supply boards., 
which paid him $75.000 a year. His po
sition as health commissioner carries a 
salary of only half that amount.

Mf. I^derle Is an expert chemist and 
a. graduate of Columbia, althc not n 
doctor of medicine. He was bead of 
iLe health board under Mayor Low.

course.
—that's what WE are.

FARMS FOR SALE.I Girl's Snowball Kills Boy.
NEW ARK, N. 4jJ., Jan. O.^John Me- ^^ ~ ,«../»« nuTiRtfi'i; KAR31-

Cann, 10 years old, te dead at his homo V\' £'1,L’AVS?£ui’it2NJ<|AAd*ls''1*-*tret! 
as the result of a blow from a snow- p'* °wno^ed !o jili commedlous of-
ball thrown at hlm en New Year’s Day |ro-K2 Chillcl.-strest, where »H * ; " ,
by a email girl playmate. The lad was ,,U1 will p csj c pro.ija atientlon. art', .j
struck on the back of the neck and eatiers secord-d » nearly wHcom- v ' ,f-_ 
tpinal meningitis suddenly set la. a.-Iaatsdo. lwlvZX.yuicu-etreet, torbroo. , * j

Traveler Loses a Foot.
LLOYDMIXSTKR, Alberta. Jan, 9.— 

(Special.).—As W. L. Sovereign, a com- 
I merelal traveler of Edmonton, alighted 

from a ..train Saturday morning he 
missed his footing and slipped under 
th# <ars- One f«N>i hod to be ampu
tate,1.

Fewer Idler*.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 9.—A decrease 

in Idleness among organized wage- 
-vrnera of the state is reported by the; 
ite labor department In Its quarter- | 

bulletin, made public to-day. cov- j 
trig the liioct’-s of July, August and | 

___ Icplember of 19f'9.

STAR MFG. CO.** OtSIMPSON CCMMN'
UMliiO

IH'
m "-7 Manning Areede Annex, Toro ito and all

In tf /
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MONTREAL
CONVENIENT

SERVICE

I.IM11 IB PI
DAILY H DAEY

Through Ooaches, Dining, 
Bleeping and Parlor Osrs
Phone Main 688* tor Tickets 

Berths, Reserratlona, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Cer. liig aid Yongt Sts.

81 IHi'AiKI.
hlHNTO YAUDEVIlitAGNES

'J

BURLESQUE
SMOKE |F YOU UKL 
D6II f MftTINri S

m

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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A Revelation in Tea Goodness 1
■iT"; • :

D.

PASTOR RUSSQL PREACHES IN TORONTO h îRN PASSAOtt. 
I. apply to r.
eat tj Ia-N AS PRIVATE 

i^noetent steno* 
nowtedfre of av*

iknow that their responsibility In life 
would be proportionate to their know
ledge of this fact of redemption. Thin 
principle Is stated In the Scriptures 
S* oùr Lord. He declares that "he

_ u . . v,-ho knew - 'ipg?HiKeBHnMHEPPw
geveral hundred people had to be enaot, but nevertheless He made it a whjuIcI be punished with fewer stripes

dra Theatre Sundaj art rnoon, ner mately prepared several thousand to ttil. nnd ghln.jd with deliberation would 
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn, N. Y., the be of so ripe a condition of heart as lHS punislie<l with manj stripes- in that
leader of tite Watch Tower Bible and to be ready for the Savior end become millennial dav - Marked by a display of the impres-
Trsct Society, preached an eloquent His disciples. The Jew then had this ---------- 8jve rite8 ceremonies of the Kd-
■ermon on man In the past, present and tdtantage over the Gentile up to that "(2) Another reason for the promul- man_Catholic Church, the formal open*
future, as viewed from the Bible. For lime. He had God’s • promises. He gallon .of this good tiding* of the mil- jng af gt. Anthony's Church, at Ulad-
nne hour and three-quarters the speak- knew the law of God, He was profit- lennlal day of the Lord's Judgment is atone-avenue and Sbanley-street, was 
,r kept over 1700 people closely atten- ed- by {driving to do the impossible that God wishes to, use this message performed by His Grace Archbishop
five while from the theological stand- thing of keeping It perfectly. Had as a primary lesson to do a primary Mcfcvav before a crowded congrega-
ootnt he reviewed man from his créa- God not chosen the nation of Israel to, work of instruction for a special class tlon yesterday morning. 1
turn by God In the perfect state aa bring them under the schooling pro- of VlecV characters, whom He is Assisting the archbishop were Rev.

■ 1 ÀTam was perfect, his downfall and cesses of the law covenant (Galatian* seeking in the present time before the DrICidd7 chancellor of the diocese,
.■V. restoration and hope provided for 1(1- 24) He would have winked” at Inauguration of the mediatorial king- Moneeianeur McCann Rev

s&sss&sspjsjs SHHïlîi
lnr/u L" with‘ pastor Russell - hat Is the secret of this change on ilium, that they may eventually be th® ”®w churrii. . ,

■ i on the *ta|* , ° chalr. God’s part—from winking at the sins God’s rpyal priesthood, or priestly. Pastoral stafl;in hand. and att®”4®d
■ were J. W. Shorney, who was «I __ and Imperfections of the world to com- kings, In association with their Re- by priests and abolîtes, whose sptoljbd

man, and who l^i^^ed Mmto^th mandlng them to repent? If It was deemer. These, according to the jScrip- ecclesiastical vestments added a®trilt-
aUdienee; W. M Hars^of WOMstocK. juet to wlnk at tbelr 8lns for thou- tures, are to be associate judges of the inr and picturesque aspect, to the sol-
who preached «Broadway au^ia* sands of years, why did not God con- world with Christ. St. Paul asks, emn function, the archbishop headed 
nlghriA.H. Macmillan of , j tlnue .to wink at them? The apostle Know ve not that the saints shall the procession for the inaugurating 
and Frank [L sing-!an,wers the Question, telling us that Judge the world?’ (I Corinthians vi, 2.). ceremony of blessing the church by
of Toronto. Mr. Man ton lea e this change in God’s dealings which We do not know it. thank God! And wo the sprinkling of holy water. After
Ing. . vosterdav **nt forth the message that the world know tliat they will be thoroly com- visiting the entrance and filing down

His presence in Toronto > , should repent was based upon the fact petent tor that work. Their expert- each of the aisles, the procession re
marked his attendance at me that Hie eternal purposes had by that ences In the present life, in battling turned to the altar, where the sacred
local convention of fie JV ,_,v time reached the stage of development against the world and the flesh and vessels were also blessed.
Bible and Tract society m » - which Justified such a massage. The the devil and coming off conquerors Dedicatory Ssermon.
Hall, Spadlna-avenue, which op Son of God had left the glory of the -thru the assistance ’ of Hie great Monseigneur McCann preached un
Saturday and Will be conciuaea Father which He had before the world High Priest, will make them compe- eloquent dedicatory sermon, choosing
night. __ , was; He had humbled Himself to be- tent Judges of the world; competent a„ hje text ’Thou art Christ the Son

His morning discourse , aa;L"ï come a man. Ar the màn Christ Jesus priests to assist and to bless the world; of uVing God.” After tracing the
Hall was entitled ' What He’had been obedient to the Heavenly competent under-priests to govern the hlstorv of the Catholic Church from
v inked s?'and was preached froui the Father’s wish and had laid dpwn His world from the Spirit plane. lt Pa.ritPgt days he alfirmed that the
text: "The times of this ignorance Grid nfe sacrificialiy-that It might first ----------- Iharal lmDoSed on its founders by our
winked at; but now He has coramaiM- bknefit consecrated believers during ‘‘To this special class I particularly g*!a!Y*’r toP teach all nations the goe- 
e,l all men everywhere to repent; be- this gospel age; secondly that lt might address myself I am glad to warn all V „ fulfilled by the
cause He hath appointed a day n bless the world of mankind ’during the men everywhere to repeat, and glad P®*; d dwelt on the fact that no
which He will Judge the world In millennial age. • also to give them the good reason why ^«ro^ and dwelt on tne^rac» nai^
righteousness by that Man whom He “For a time these good tidings were they should ropent—to tell them yt v if?" ïq- t in everv land and in
hath ordained.” Acts xvtl, 30, 31.) He confined to the Jewish nation, but God’s appointed time, the millennial ^ tholicism, butth t ^ thesame
'ald . three and a half years after the cruel- epoch, in Which all shall have a full every dime Cathollcsheld to tne^an g

•The word ‘winked’ In our text is flxlon the limit of Israel’s favor re- opportunity of gaining eternal life tenets of^peiigt. cliurth,
used in a figurative sense to signify spectlng the message capte to an end, thru Christ. I am glad to assure had not es^bush d ny wb|cb they
that God took no notice of, paid no at- and then the good tidings of great Joy them that every endeavor for right- P®°ul^r ueone united and
tentlon to that long period of time was permitted to go to all the Gentile» eousness put forth .now will bring lgbored, but a Catholic one,
from the flood to the first advent of on the same terms that the Jews had large returns of character development subject to one neao. . na.our Redeemer During those twenty- enjoyed. and better position then. I warn them Amidst the fierce upheavale of na

h,mdred vears the world of man- ------------ that every wilful transgression, all tfonal revolutions, the crumbling oi
îl j\ lav ignorance and weakness “The gospel or 'good news’ consists wilful lgiiorance, will react upon them thrones, the shattering of sceptre» » 
EÿJK bnt rTr text declares, of the information that God in pis to their disadvantage and make for the changes wrought by the passage of 

nn notice of It as a whole, mercy has provided that the death sen- shame and lasting contempt on their centuries, the churclr had *°“® ® 
attention entirely rothe tenc® upon Adam ,and his race shall part, under the glorious sunlight of steadfastly accomplishing her work. 

H«u*n«Unn of Israel the descendants not* b® perpetual; that there shall be that millennial day. It will search out down the ldng roll of ages, she had 
”, îh^h-m with Whom He made a « resurrection of the dead, both of the and expose to all humanity their weak- moulded people of every nation and
0f ^ , Tntered Just and the unjust; thgt the pro- nesses, their sius, to the extent that every tongue into one harmonkms
special ,a* ’ , ,. fl t j vision for this has already been made these have been accepted or approved whole, believing the same united doc-
«ipon a great schooling Jn and thru the death of ttie Redeemer, or Have not been resisted trine of ChAst.
a condition °t In _lB lt inquired what advantage would “But as 1 said before, 7 trust that The Catholic Church, h# said, m con-
Ister, under the command of Mo s, there ^ )n eAesurrection of the dead amobgst the ten million readers reach- ciUsion, was the pillar of faith against 
passing from Egypt to Canaan, wnn a therewith all were to be placed back ed by my sermons every week there are which the power of hell could not pre- 
wandering of forty years in the wilder- Juet where they are at present? The I some who are of the saintly class, vail
ness; still later, under Judges, ana an8Wer j8 that there would be no ad- ‘ called, chosen and falthtu» ’—some of Address of Archbishop*
then under kings, etc. God did not, vantBge in 8UCh a resurrection. If the this Jewel class, whose Judgment or . - brief address, Archbishop Mc- 
wlnk at sin amongst the Israelites, I Jew oouid not keep the law, and Jf the trial is In progress■ now. I trust that mnrratulated the congregation
whom He adopted as His peculiar peo- ver beet-fntentioned - of the GAulles these are striving with might and 7Lv^i-,_ *5vwts which had resulted In 
pie’ under the law covenant mediated bave f0Und themselves to be imperfect main to make their calling and elec- L church which he pr°-
l»y Moses. We read that every dis- ftnd tb|r efforts to stand approved be- tlon sure thru faith in the Redeem- he one of the most beau-
obedlencfc received a “Just recompense efore g0(j the present life to be fail- or’s sacrifice and obedience to His law tVl. e«tv 0f Toronto. He hop-
of reward’ (Hebréws II, '3). Stripes, i ure8> wbat good could result from of the Spirit of life—the law of love. t ;u:.,n g* Anthony’s would
punishments, captivities, under Divine merely awakening them from the sleep Now is our Judgment day. our day-of ®“ tn®tf a . i_ consecrating their 
supervision and predicted thru the of death? Would It not be wiser and testing or trial. We will not stand or t*k® *“* women In the service
prophets, was the portion of the chosen better everyway to let them perish like fall as congregations anil dénomma- ,1.-ii. church,
people of the Lord. > Obedience;on their the brute beast? tiens or lodges or societies. Our test- ’<* th® Catholic on
part brought blessing, and disobedience “We answer that God’.i word reveals Ing Is a» individual one and qistiilng 
end idolatry "brought chastisements— a very grand outcome to His plan of short of lovAltS’ of heart to the Lord,
God winked at nothing as respects His salvation. The word resurrection, as In His truth and to the brethren, will

1 scrlpturally used, signifies much more make us as the Lord’s tewele, ,‘heirs 
“At first glance this Is perplexing. 1 than to be merely resuscitated. It slg- of God, and Joint lieirs with Christ 

Not understanding the Divine plan, we nifles awakening and more—uplifting our Lord; if so be that we suffer with 
would be Inclined to expect that the out of all sin and death conditions, up. Him, tliat we may be also glorified to- 
favored natipn would be excused more up, up to perfection—to all that was gether” (Rcynans ••III. 17). Such .have
than others—that It would be tne peo- lost by Father Adam and redeemed In my special sympathy, my special en-
ple whose imperfections would be the Calvary sacrifice. dcavors. m.v special love and my spe
wit: ked at. But not ao; Israel was • ------ r— c*al prayers. And the prayer* of all
chosen for a purpose. And in order to “This then Is the meaning of the tuch I solicit on m.v part that I may 
prepare them for their mission and to apostle’s argument. By providing the continue faithful to the end of the 
m them to fill it the Lord chastened Lord Jesus Christ as the Redeemer of journey and with yen all hear the 
and scourged them for their sins, and j the church and the world God has : Master’s precious aw/rds, ’Well done, 
thus educated and assisted them more made possible a fresh trial or Judg- ] thou good and faithful servant; thou 
than others out of degradation, as arment for Adam and his race. Adam s * hast been faithful over a few things, 
re«ult When our Lord came into the ' first Judgment or trial day was In I will make thee ruler over many world* to be man’s Redeemer! Israel. ‘ Eden. There he lost ever.ythlng b.whi, thmg.; ®nt" ^ou into the Joys of thy 
under the chastening, scourging. In- disobedience and lmm«M upon Wm- iuord (Matthew xxv, 21). 
structlng experiences of many ceiuu- self and all of his d "fJl. H
rim was In- far the moat advanced to death. Christ has appeared that He
nation In the world along religious m*Sht redeem Adam and his race, for On next Sunday Pastor Russell will
Unas the world 3 ° g g . the verv purpose of giving them in- ( address a mass meeting of Christian

• i dividuallv another full, fair trial or people at Brooklyn’s largest audlto- 
Thu. it was that When the Re- ‘ Judgment for lifp everlasting or death riutri on “Church Federation; Its Cost 

deemer* presented some ’a everlasting. 1,1 Congregationnllsu, Presbyterians
« remnant Pv ere kernel t^ ndeed^ and " That general judgment day men- and Methodists.” Those desiring ex

during ‘il." ean'ld v m^.tiy antf^ a^mnatton^ay1'"nor'a^went^ro^ /ïïeiïï should pto^Sdir* at oncel

«Krxsi/UXÆSK ; % TXLï'S
in the world would have furnished any I . tbe llght 0f the knowledge of the 
such numbers ready of heart for Mes- j , of ^ made to fill the whole 
siah and consecrated fully to Him. ; ”art"h at Petcr reminds us. Beloved,
^0t.eV,f°'' ,hl^anCX'.,.thft 8t PwUl’® be not ignorant of this one thing, tlrtt Three stalwarts In the tempera n,, I 
preaching to the Athenians on Mars dav WKh the Lord is as a thou- , „ e lemP®ranve -
Hill apparently touched not a single sand years’ (II. Peter HI, 8). This Is ement, two alien, and one of bur 
heart nor head. 1 the kev to the expressions, Th» day own- were the features of the Sunday

The Almighty informs us that jus- of christ.’ ‘The day of Judgment,’ etc. afternoon meeting of the Canadian 
lice h, the very foundation of ail His The millennial day will be a day of Temperance League yesterdav after- 
dealings. He cannot be less than just, \ 1udgment or trial In the sense that noon. Hon. Oliver W Stewart of Clif 
Wtho thru Christ He has proved to a„ manklnd, the living and the dead, cage, a former member of the Illinois 
be more than Just—that is, loving and ; w ill then be brought to full knowledge Legislature, was the speaker of the 
nierciful. There must have been a ! of God, and to full opportunity »o re- day> and h|s theme was the wonderful 
Justice in this winking mentioned by j gain by resurrection processes a com- progress made by the prohibition mo,- 
the apostio. What was it? ! piete uplift from all weaknesses, Im- ; ment in the United States. The very

The apostle explains that owing to | perfections, etc., which have resulted j nature of God himself said the sneait'- 
1 d®«h sentence that was upon the ; from „ur share hi Adam s sin and our I er the üpllght of humanity the b«st 
70r,u 1,1 general, ami no provision hav- : own weakness and ignorance. Sins to ln8tjnct8 of manklnd demand the ban- 
hiR .vet been made for a redemption ; , h*- extent I hat they were wilful will jghment of the barroom 
from that death penalty and a resur- receive ‘Just recompense o. 'T\Br'V Col. Sam Small also addressed the 
rectlou deliverance, it would have been (Hebrews ii, 2). Every jjb-J enrteaior gathe,lng T] chairman Con-
Rlogica 1 for God to glv- laws to the 1 will be rewarded and every shortcom- trolIer.e*ct F R spe^He “id the 
»t-rl,l of mankind commanding repent- ing will be punished. recent local option victories demon-
a*rr- Why? Because they wero ----- strated the steady, onward mardi of
•■reedy i ondemned to death, the ex- ; • from this standpoint i c see the public opinion to the goal of total an-
Uom,' penalty "of the Divine law. Ko , o£ , tie upottle’s argument, that nlhllatlon of the Mqtaor traffic,
more could b» done to them than de- j ^ jB Li,c, Divine intention to grant to temperance movement was great in all
•iloy them, however badly they lived. : overy member of kdaro’s '.ace another thp civilized world and was almost _ . _ . .
And nothing that they could do would ! trial- a,iot!,er judgment, to determine making the earth to quake. Thirty Foot Caught Whlto Coasting on Pops
make them deserving of eternal Hl>- j nfrr-sb and Individually tlic worthiness year8 ag0 t]iere were 6185 licensed |i- H"1’
0 *onK °s that deatli sentence rested ; or unwortlilncss of each to have eter- qUor 8o||Pr8 |n Ontario, and less than a. ..

upon them and np prospect was of- „al ||f*. But why should this fact thfcd of that number now. While tie- Whito cos St Ing on 8 H'”’ «
[“red even of relcas - from It. God let make any biffetenee to the world In plnrlng the handicap of the three- head of FarUament-street. ^ Saturday
them alone, and Justly enough 'wink- #|,e present life.' Why did not uod nfthe c,au8p an<1 voicing the expectu- mornipg. 5 erna Luke>, 11 years •
®' al their Imperfection; and did not , v:olt until the millennial age and glva t|on thBt tbe people would soon de- *8». daughter, of Robt. L * « "
lay tt specially to their charge.» 1 them ,?.H a surprise? Wh . did He send mand lte annuiment and the right to Rose-avcnue. recelved a ro p u

W„h the .lew-t^as different. God ^ "TS A ch.idren she

uistructed that nation thru the law mture dealings? Did He not know B local option bylaty, ' ***• riding on hobs and ^ug!?-
snd the prophets and the chastenings what the past eighteen centuries has tnan 10 carr>. a local p on y in a hole, turning the limb back un-
tor their wrongdoings, and thus pre- proven, namely, that few of mankind I Sixth Ward Conservatives. der the sleigh. ,.. . h
Pared In them a little flock’ of ’Israel- would have the ’hearing ear, and A m*et|ng of the 8|xth Ward 6on. A man in an ayto>wm rid me thru 
he* indeed' ready for spiritual things, that fewer still, after hearing, would -, Association will be held in th* 111 v1"* s®5 h®, i?.
Additionally He wished to use them so love righteousness and *»> hate In- Siieridan„avenue Hall Sherldan-ave- home» wmWd their experiences as type, or les- jquity. as «o sacrifice the interests of ^rida“ ^ndas-stieet To-mo^-ow Hastings °f Weltosley-strsetp SIhe wm

î?n* tor spiritual Israel yet future, the present life by espousing the Gns- | when the chief business will be rerno\*^ to th. llttle
Phese types, under the guidance ot the ,a1 message, repent ng o sin and ", ght’rpJ^, to amalgamate all the tal’, a ^ I"roUpn
Holy Spirit, thru the New Testament, seeking to live a 8««Ly *!a®’,ln °P conservative Associations of the ward. *,rl kad an b k ,J--------
th«eu°n8tnu9d very he|Pful lessons to position to all unrighteousness. waiter Mann Is president of the central “Artistic Psrk Bridges."
we churci, °f this gospel age-sptrltual ----------- association. The regular Saturtay evening lectuA

lhc law covenant was a ..ye8 we answer. It is written -------- --------------------- — under the auspices of the Canadian Iu-•kadow of good things coming after . Known ur.to God are all hie works Thirty-Five Years Paster. JJJJrL* was held In the physics build-
from the beginning of the world* (Acts Dr Alex. Gilray. pastor of the Col- , f the un|Veralty. the vlce-presl- 

God surely knew that tho lpge„8freet Presbyterian Church, has .** Prof McMurrich, in the chair, 
message of His grace would generally entered on the 36th year of his pastor- ’ illugtrated lecture was given by
fall upon ears that were dull of hear- ate thprP. Dr. J. A. Macdonald preach- Young B.A.Sc.. on the subject of
lnR. Tliat we might know this He p(, thp morning and Prof. Ballantyne fistic Park Bridges."
caused It to lie written In the prophe■ I nf ,-pr,x ç0nege In the evening. Artist!___________ 8 ----------
clés in advance, that few would have 3aBegg==ggg»--Lii5.ag' ----------- Despondent Man's Crims.

. ■■did not gain eternal life -.he.hearing ear for His message of love . ne T lire FX1GTC WINTERS Tex.. Jan. 9.—Frank
Oder tho law. 1 «'cause they could and mercy V. by. thwt, did He send CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS Kembler to-day. with a hatchet, killed 

not keep It; not tliat the law was de- the message’.’ tie answer that t.ier*. th#v _row harder and his wife aifft two young children and
® bve, but that they, like all other were two reasons for His so doing. t«’nv more nalnful Whv suffer seriously irjured a young woman Uv-
C^.^?TneV*Jrthtir^.T thoJlV^ givento tha^thoLi emnpra* when'.vouVah^

^t;n1naihcWeoutcume of Wrt rottoimatton’of life* He wtoU'aH to “rare to use and guaranteed to cure, to ill-health led to the tragedy.

Maxine Elliott.
Miss Maxine Elliott conies to /the 

Royal Alexandra Theatre to-night tor- 
an engagement of one week during 
which she will offer two plays. On 
Monday, Tuesday and 
nights, she will appear In the title role 
of "Deborah of Tod’s,” the play of 
English town and country life. Ac
companied by the author, Mrs. Henry 
de la Pasture. Miss Elliott spent .con
siderable time in Devonshire last sum- 
!mer obtaining local color for this pro
duction trhich was staged under her 
owp personal direction. On Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights and 
at the Saturday matinee, Miss Elliott’s 

j offering will be "The Inferior Sex," 
which will receive Its premier at the 
Royal Alexandra on Thursday night. 
The only matinee performance during 
the Elliott week will be on Saturday.

On Sunday Afternoon Royal Alexandra Was Filled to the Doors 
— and Hundreds Turned Away—Text of His Morning 

Discourse at Local Convention.
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i and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Te£^ 

Get a package froâ your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

% is a delicious

THE BEVERAGE FOR Axis WEATHERS. -»■!
-Polly of the Circus.”

“The Polly of the Circus” company 
numbering thirty-five people, and 
bringing with it a dozen trained ani
mals, open their Toronto engagement 
at the FTtncese Theatre to-night. "Pol
ly of the Circus” 
weighty and extensive scenic equip
ment and the mechanical 
ment of its various details is intricate. 
An Interval of less than 90 seconds to 
allowed, fdr the "change from one scene 
to another, and as in that brief space, 
while fifty people and a troupe of ani
mals are moving about, the tent must 
be taken down and every other evi
dence of the “show” removed, it Is 
easily understood • why such careful 
preparation is necessary. Such an 
insignificant happening as a pull upon 
the wrong rope might result tn a bttr.n 
that would delay the setting of the 
tost scene for several minutes. With 
an audience keyed to a high tension of 
expectancy, such an accident would 
be disastrous to the perfect effect 
sought by Frédéric Thompson as a 
■producer.
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“A Stubborn CIndereMa.”

The biggest success Mort. H, Singer 
ever produced at the Princess Thea
tre, Chicago, “A Stubborn Cinderella,” 
■Will be seen here at the Grand this 
week for the first time' irt this city. 
This now piece, which is called the 
quality musical play, is the work of 
Messrs. Hough, Adams and Howard, 
the authors of all the great hits pro
duced by the 
Company,. i.e„ “The Golden Girl,” "The 
Time, the Place, and the Qlrl,’“ "The 
Girl Question,” “Honeymoon Trail,” 
and the latest one, "The Goddess of 
Lifcf rty.”

Altho there are four distinct love 
affairs which are intermingling and 
developing as the plot of the play pro
gresses, they do not overshadow com
pletely the musical numbers, the titles 
of some ‘ of the songs being, "When 
You First Kiss the Last 
Love,” “What’s the Use?”
Levé with all.the Girls I Know,” “None, 
but the Brave Deserve the Fair," and 
“If They’d Only Let Poor Adam’s Rib 
Alone:” Matinees" win be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday.
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a gold
th or ARCHDtACONpCODY CORRECTS:olio is also of exceptionally merit, and 

includes everything from slnglhg and 
dancing to comedy sketches.

“The House Next Door."
Seats will be placed on sale Thurs

day at the Princess Theatre, for the 
engagement of J. E. Dodson, in "The 
House Next Door." which begins next 
Monda)'. From all accounts this is an 
admirable comedy and one which had 
a prolonged season at the Gaiety Thea
tre, New York.
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New St. Paul’s Church Will Be e# Cu*”v-" 

Stone.
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.In St. Paul's Anglican Church ye*- 
■terday morning, Archdeacon -tody took'»-'» l 
occasion to correct a false impression- “• 
which, he said was in circulation”'
In connection with the building",’ 
of the new edifice. He- did sS"1
because of a paragraph In one of 
the church papers which, he said. hs<te 
taken the extraorffinary course of cort- 
tmually ridiculing the building plan* - >" 
of the congregation and which had i*-.' r* 
terred to intended use 61 "sham Roman'1''"" 
stone,” with an emphasis on the Sflatrf.

Archdeacon Cody said it was not tn-f * 
tended to use ÏÇoman stone except, to 
a slight extent, In thp sidewalls. The''®®” 
new church " would be thoroly in hari*'j " 
mony, architecturally and In material • 
with the present one.

In the course of his sermon. Arch- 
deacon Codv said that tho greatest”' 
danger which threatened Englane td- Aai1 
day was the losing of rcSpeCt fpr fkm- 
I y sanctity. Indicated by the public»-- 
ti’on of a certain class ’of Ifteraturef-' ’ 
The recent refusal of certain publish-**4'1/; 
ers, librarians and newsdealers tit - 
countenance such productions was a 
good sign. . "

^■1
WITH 110.000 T< » j 

active partner In 
.usines»; annual 
Merchant, Box •’>,

dkm. who makes his debut before To
ronto idaygoere at' the Majestic Music 
Hall to-night, comes highly recom
mended. This newcomer from Tam Jen 
has by merit attained,» premier Posi
tion Jn the front rapk of modern vpui- 

Mr. Joiah wortd will sing a 
of English comic songs.

of * trained

Massey Hall.
Mme. Tetrazzini, who will be heard 

at Massey Music Hall on Friday eve
ning. Jan. 21. is to-day the recognized 
queen of colorâture soprants, both on 
the concert and operatic stage. She 
is the leading exponent of that now 
almost lost art—the art of bel canto. 
She is in the prime of life and at the 
zenith of Iter career. Indeed, as a 
bravura singer Mme. Tetrazzini may 
be said to have no living rival.
S She will be assisted by other 'dis
tinguished artists of the famous Man
hattan Opera Company. It Is the pur
pose to make these concerts the most 

■•brillant musical events of the season 
in each city In which they are given.

The sale of seats,begins next Friday.

:Or-
Lz

WITH «10,000 ’1U 
active partner m 
justness; .annual 
lerchant. Box IN SOCIETY.

C '] chosen people.Y Mrs. Alfred Morgan of Carlton apart- 
n sftts, 38 Carlton-etreet, will, receive

Street, returned h‘>"tt«,J'*cenV^’
Mrs. Charles T. Cockiqg and Miss 

Cocking. 31 Hawthome-avenue, Rose- 
will receive to-morrow. Tuesday, 

the first Monday

D. e ville, 
numbisr
Bpellman’s • trhupe 
bears will be the added attraction, and 
other artists on the bill will be Edith 
lue Roy-, comedienne; Larola, “the man 
with the funny war*;” George 3eanu 
anti Company, ln a comedy sketch, and 
five other vaudev-hc features. 1 here 
will be no matinee to-day.

IE FOR DRESS- 
itton, lamb an.I 
ignt», cash P»> - 
i wrenoe Market. :

’
dale,
and afterward» on
° M^s^R^g”Malcolm, 127 South Drive. 
Roeedale. will receive to-day and not
^Mrs. *]?". *RM^nburg, 408 Bathurat- 

street, will receive on Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 13, In honor of lier sister 
Miss Myers of Winnipeg.

Mrs. T. H. Peel, and Miss Peel will 
receive for the first time this season 
to-morrow, Jtfn- 11, at their home, 94 
East Gerrard-street, and on the sec
ond Tuesday of the month during the

"CMr»n G. I. Blackford will receive at 
her home, 636 Cllnton-street to-day.

INIGHT, GUL-f 
>en face, either " 
m William Rea- - 
to the town ban. - 

r at Rowntree * 
-table reward will 
Thiattotown.

m
This Week at Shea's.

For this week at Shea’s Theatre me 
headline attraction will 
Fields, the eccentric Juggler, who has 
no peer in his line, altho a host of iml 
tatoreg Potts Brothers and company, 
will present their cyclone of fun, ert^ 
titled "Double Troubles;” Lulu Beeson 
Trio, Introducing 
and Weber, in "A Night ln El Paso:” 
Hoey and Lee, the Hebrew comedians; 
the Roaeon Midgets, tiny comedians; 
Marvelous Griffiths, the human adding 
machine; Hugh Lloyd, original houuu- 
ing rope act; the Telegraph Four, 
comedy and melody, and the kliteto- 
graph completes the bill.

t>fl*
tMISS SARAH NORTON DEADbe W. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO DEFEND WOMAN-" 
WHO'LL BE TRIED FOR MURDERChurch Federation Discussed. Aged Woman Suffragist Whose Last 

Days Were Dreary.Its.
!LONDON, Jan. 9.—Public interest iff * 

the murder trial of Mrs. Wesley Scott" >* 
Frances Norton, one of the first expon- is so keen around^Thormlale ^had^whm 
ents of woman 'suffrage In America am"^Sfar^pr8i nlarly'ritougb^monjy 

and widely kWwn as one of the brll- wag volunteered to pay the expenses
oï the country thirty or nf the second trial, which starts on _

Monday before Chief Justice Meredith., ^

K, ARCHITECT. 
lu'odio. Main iôOA. TROY, N.Y., Jan. 9—Mrs. SarahLulu Beeson; Ward

STORAGE. I for their
STORAGE, RE- 
-, M yeai* expsr- 
M'iey. Main lUi v-

llant women 
forty years ago, is dead.

" She lost a small for,tune thru the 
panic of 1893 ln New York, by the 
failure of an Investment company, and 
she ^ived on a small pension which 
came from her husband's services in 
the Union, afmy.

BANK PRESIDENT’S ERRORMAKES EARTH TO QUAKE * »? er iiPeople’s Sunday Service- u„
The People’s Sunday service drew w 

great audience last night to Massey 
Hall. The City Band under the lead
ership of J. A. Wiggins played my£ 
niflcently a program of sacred music, 
each number being loudly applauded: , 

She was an associate of Susan B. Miss Frances World was luffn®
Anthony and a friend of Horace B. and sand with her accustomed vigor,,, 
Greeley and Henry Ward Beecher. Mrs. and sweetness, Aye ™ar ®. a"a.-n i ’ 
Norton was widely known as a Icc- "Plains of Peace. Mr. Wilkinson »

subject was Wilson Barret s touching- , 
story. ‘‘The Sign of the Gross,” which 
was beautifully illustrated by hand1- / 
painted slides. The congregational 
singing, led by the band, was very InU 

I press!ve and the audience Joined heart-ut» - 
ily In the service.

Loaned Dying Publishing House Large 
Sums of Deposits.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Jan. 9.—Presi
dent U. G. Walker of the South Cleve
land Banking Co., which made an as
signment Thursday, following the ap
pointment of a receiver for the Wer
ner Company of Akron, admitted to- 
dav that more than $600,000 was lent by 
the bank to the Werner Company after 
Walker knew that the publishing house 
was on the verge of failure. Of the 
bank’s total deposits of over 32,000.000, 
mostly the savings of small trades- 
piople and workingmen, «1,100,000 has 
been lent to the Werner Company, of 
which Walker was a director. About 
half this amount Is secured.

The Werner Publishing Company has 
for vears been fighting the Typograph
ical Union, by maintaining an open 

I shop.

Temperance Movement
Says F. 8. Spence-Widespread,LOAN. Columbia Burlesquers.

The Columbia Burlesquers, an entire
ly new show, will come to tho Gayeiy 
Theatre, next week. In the Initial tra
vesty,
snap are aimed at. new musical num
bers have been furnishc-l and some 
liopular
The closing burietta “The «13,‘XKi Prize” 
Is handsomely stagied. Gertie Pollard, 
Mav Bryant and Pearl Reid have the 
principal female roles, while Bën Rous, 
Fred Russell and Fred Nolen have 
the comedy en-1 of ourlettas.

I
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to, on furniture.

and easy terms- 
kd. Rooms M0 and 
Bay-street.

hits aro ocomlsed.song

turer.® A note which she left pinned to 
the wall of her room said : “This is the 
end—friend lessness. 
death. Let no one play the game of 
philanthropy who could desire peace : 
and a peaceful end.”

Mra Norton was 70 years of age, and 
was bom In Ithaca, N.Y.

dissolution and

a* j
tONGE ST.-- 

rst-clsas. *1®da”d “New Century Girls-”
The attraction at the Star.this week 

that all lovers of real burlesque
TStit-les.

Is one
should not mist. It 4s presented under : 
the Could Not Sleep«AND Iron and Steel Review.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—A fair volume
ectilTught. Sti»m 
te. J. C. Brady- "New Century* i title of the BVB|P . . , „ , ,

Girls” and everything Is new except i of new business has developed In iron 
The firet burlesque Is on - and steel products. Interest being mri -i-

ly centred In rails, structural and fab
ricated steel In the-eastern district, 
and In billets and sheets and bars in 
the central west. There was also a fair 
degree of activity In steel sheets, hoops 
and wire “products. Contracts for 60.- 
000 tons of rails have been placed. Or
ders also have been signed for 2310 
cars and 25 locomotives, ^md contracts 
for 8000 ears are still pending.

For fabricated steel orders, new butl- j
ness placed during the week aggregrt- | .___ .
ed fO.007 tons. Specifications also were constitutional disturbance, worry 
received on previous contracts aggr— I disease has so debilitated and irritated 
gating 43.000 tons, and business Is noxv the nervous system, that it cannot t-s 
pending for 100,000 tons, in plglron, quieted and causée nightmare, ban

principal dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of 
the muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills aw » 
specific for all people troubled m this wajr 
Thev have a stxffhing and calming effect 

i on the nervous system.
I Mr*. Calvin Stark, Rotsmore, Out, 

writes:—“About two years ago I bega# 
1 v„ be troubled with a smothering sens»* 

i tion at night when I would lie down,

DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 
NERVES WERE RESPON
SIBLE.

the title
a real new up-to-date subject, woman’s 
suffrage, and is entitled the "Suffrage 
Club.” Tits burlelta to a real laugh 
and should be a big feature in Toron
to. New ideas as to why women should 
have votes • are given and a lively wo
men’* rights campaign Is vividly de
picted. Of course the mere men are 
(here, but they only add more fun to 
the scene. The songs are not forgot
ten either. In the show there are over 
fifteen songs, while the dancers aro 
said to be the most beautiful and win
some of any burlesque artists. The 
scenery is. also most attractive. The

iCENSES.______

rtJGGIST. ISSUES 
Mi West uueen.

So wit*
LITTLE GIRL BROKE H6%LEGThe

-tiling*. *d
There is many a man and wore»» 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless 
bed i

Their eyes do not dose in the sweet 
and refreshing reprise that crime* to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some

ilNEER-

-JsFKD. MFM 
properties exam• 
deveiopoient di*

r

•a
Ii

Ikf.. portrait
4 IV eel Eins-sti'*»^,

pipe works have been the 
purchasers.

i Grey Nuns’ Long Trip.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 9—Six devoted ;to- 

ters of Grey Nuns, from Montreal, left 
Friday night for Isle La Crosse Mis
sion In northern wilds.

To reach their destination - the sis
ters will travel ovrir snow-dad plain, 
thru heavy bush and over ice-covered 
rivers, and. after a

■

A General Favorite. HDS.

X”mackenzie-
i , county crows 
unban uormeny or 
ULcsahaui ; K*unelS 
F», solicitor*, CjW 
Uieet,, Toronto.

m its native latid, and held 
in high esteem in England.

DSUTZ A QELDERMANN'S

plain, to

........... »—i.a, m«m* •»»»»«*;
MONTREAL, Jan. 9. -Judgment has

GOLD LACK BRUT,4. WALLACE * 
ccD-KI'OI LS»t
Ian. HARKISTBR. 
Publw. 31 vletoria- 
tu loan. Pnous M.

^Rut before having this dealing with 
Israel, Ood made a covenant with 

1 J!)®'to- promising them life eternal if
* , v would obey. They gladly ac-

flPtod the proposition and strove to 
,Ve righteously, strove to keep the 
*w. Thev
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iome Rolling In 
Boelness League 

C.G.E. Win Three;

rmmm at hawiiton tOPENING INDOOR MMES CNIUDIIIN "fltlSBY ONION 
THE OFFICERS IT PUT HOLDS INNE MEETING

Hockey Results
Win Friendly Match Front the TWatle. 

by Fifteen «hots.
[r

Note and Comment From Osgoode Hall -O.H.A. Senior- 
............. 12 Osgoode Hall.. i

—Canadian League—
All-Montreal.......... 6 Quebec .....
Ottawa....................X* Nationals ...

—National League— , 
Wanderer#............16 Cobalt .............

c'irrSBfe...
—Leeds County-

Westport............1* Athens .....
—Exhibition—

Deaeronto..5 Kingston  ........ .
U. of P...V.............. 1 West Point...

\ *,æ*s-æ s ts SrFifriendly game from the Thistles to 1* 
ShH«dft*ttou°Thîstù«*- Granitejr-
A^H Horning. * $

■It I &*>»,j. Dodgson Shields,
.13 Skip ..... ? » v • * * • ■ 8 

W. C Sfeftt,
R. B.’ Holden,ttm.
As-w».
A. F. Jones. 
h!" S^hrter Allen,^

(! Argonauts
Several representatives attended rd 

cue jof. Toronto and District Voorpnl
cau- 

11 As- 1Results of Hockey Games Played 
on Saturday—AH Montreal 

Defeat Quebec
4 stras gsfâ&gæ.
alley*. only tsn shor t of the thousand In 
tne third same, and taking everyth*» 
from Beltera-Oeugh. Scots:

Can. Gen. Elec- 1 A.
• J. L<Ogan .............................. 392 1*1
ti. Harris ............ ............... HI ,m
D L&ÉSH 1*^-
Fi Mahoney ‘...A.:........ 166 M 2W—
R. Morgan

- Total»
Seilere-Goug*—^

t W,rr.7: mr..rn,.J. McGrath .|;i.

Totals

.. *
as to Membership 

Some Atnentments to 
the Roles.

anight last week for Highlanders Defeat Q. t. R. 17 to No Restriction 
10 and Barracks Beat Grena

diers 2S to 17.

sociation Clubs one 
the-purpose, It Is stated, of making ar
rangements for running a suspended 
member against the present Incumbent of 
the secretary’s office, with what result 
will be determined at the annual meet
ing td-nlght. which takes place In the 
Sons of England Hafl. It is likely that 
lT ederlek Brlgdeu will be returned presi
dent unopposed If he desires to accept the 
position, and goodness knows If the league 
Is U) make any progress Instead of re
tarding MS the past season, a new head 
la a'necessity.

... »

4! Dr. Coleman. 
F. C. Ridley, 
j. p. stock"»»,

Cliffsides 3 T’L
j.Argonauts defeated Osgdode Hall In 

the Senior O.H.A. series Saturday night 
at Mutual-street before a fair crowd to 
a score of 12 to 7. The teams were tied 
at half time, 3 to 3. but Argos proved 
stronger finishers, because they were m 
better condition and because they knew 
each other's play better.

Osgoode HaU proved > 
in more ways than one, their chief fault 
being in their point player, who was prac
tically useless to his teanv JJ* 
over he was a hindrance to Reid In MToal. 
who was given little opportunity to stop 
some of the shots, but at that Reid was 
Dot the same player of last season, hli) 
work Saturday night being his worst ex
hibition at Mutual-street wk.v

The eecord period saw the best hockey 
of the game, the first half being very 
mediocre, the teams playing the last 
twenty minutes with slat men *»|de, ow 
tng to Blakely being Injured. White was 
dropped to even up, but b2tlJ_Aam® *2" 
at half time, the teams finishing th* 
game with practically their full quota 
altho Fleming retired "for five 
with an Injury during the rnlddJe of the 
half, Conway evening up, While Just be 
fore the close Patterson had to retire, 
taking White with him.Murphy was the star of the gaine, hi 
lightning rushes being the feature, and., 
he was* ably assisted by Fleming at 
centre and backed up by Patterson 
point and King In goat /«r Oegoode 
HaU, Stockton was a hard worker, ne 
having to do practically all • the defence
work, while on the£2725* Ji!£' with vldson, Oldham and Ebbe got awa> wim
some good rushes, only ^t.if^ how- 
the strong Argo defence, pa vldson, how 
ëver, while playing a good /“i*’“syr agsarfe %££ass
®*oS^di Hall (7): Goal.
White- cover, Stockton; rover Conwaj , 
centre,' ofdham; right, Ebbs; left. Davtd-

S0Refere»; Pick Lillie.
. —First Han—

1. Argonauts................
Osgoode Hall........ Davidson

3. Argonauts............... M?1£hy
4 Osgood^ Hal 1 . Davldaon
5. ' Osgoode Hall........ Oldham <»•
6. Argonauts............■c9?f7'ave "

Second Half—
.Fleming ..
..Fleming ..
.Ebbs ............
.Songster ..

«
J.g:BRMBcore,

nice,

the games started the Hlg-hland- ur.jon, presented the routine rcports.whloh 
era’ Band kept the crowd In good spirit» the work of last year, Including
with some very catchy and popular music. the vjtrlottB matches played and the cham- 
Major Brock, p résinent ot the league, Dion€.mns. They showed that the affairs 
opened proceedings by pitching the first the pun4on had been well administered 
bail and, judging by the form displayed, that there was a balance In the bank.£ shouldJ have no tt-ouble In catching a thyng WJch Mr. Slee trtod to to
pi ace on one of the teams. Tr.e first game ^.egg ttle minds of tl'e_.4ele*af”
began with the Highlanders at bat. 1 hey was the necegeity of the secretaries of -he 
sUrted right to to dtf things to Munte. the v^oua bodies composing the union send- 
Q.O.H. crack pitcher. the first three fn their reports arid changes in the 
men up got hits. After that Muntz set- jn sufficient time to have th«m Sm
iled d-uwn and play warn cloj» end exett- bo(Ued ln their book. This, as a rule, is* 
lng MU the sixth and Seventh, when loose lected, it was suggested that jft £u- 
playtog by the Q.O.R. allowed the High- ture the secretary compile a condensed
landers to pull away and win in seven summary of the rules.
Innlr.gs by a score of 17 to to. Darling jhe first amendment to the rulee, pro-
pitched a steady game^ ably supported by jdj tliat at least four clubs should
Wright, while Muntz, altho/be struck out omise any UBlOn, permlUed to play for 
ten men. allowed five bases an balls and the championship.
had two wild pitches „ ^ _ It wtH flrallÿ decided that any district

Q.O.R,- A B. ft. O. A. E. Willing to fcomply with t|* conett-
Muntz. P ............ J 1 * l tution can only be admitted at the annual
Morrison,b'c ... ... 3 3 16 ?. "'rMs^iile does not place any reMrietions

Lennox, If............. } J I ? on the clubs already to- H 4raa also de-
Suydam, rs .,.. 4 ® ® i elded that the Juniors to the matter of
McCormadk, rf ... 3 2 J ? champlonshlpe should be treated the same
Scott, la .................... 4 ,1 « i as the Intermediates.
P'orWard, 3b 3 0 6 1 -phe next proposed amendment created

2b .............. .. 4 0 o 6 considerable discussion about the advan-
tage -to be gained from playing with the 
wind. The question Of substituting men 
lu all quarters came up whenever the 
captain thought it was necessary.

It was finally decided that substitutes 
should be allowed In the first half for any 
cause, and that in the second half in case 
of an injury, the opposing team shall 
drop a man.

The following other amendments to the 
constitution and rules were made: By the 
Ontario Union : To rule U. sec. 1, page 25,
Insert after word "quarter” to the top SEATTLE, Jan. 8.—Arrangement* have 
line the following; “At the end of the first been completed by Graduate Manager
and third quarter the ball is to be put vtctw- zedutek of the University of Wash-
In play at the opposite end of tbd field lngtou, with the VanceuVe^Rowlng Club.
In the same spot as when time we» call- for two racé» In elght-oar shell» next 
ed. the teapn to poeseeslon of the ball to spring. The races will be homeland-home 
retain possession and downs to count the attain, the first being In local waters
same as If play had not been interrupted. an(1 the second on Burrard Inlet, Tot—Is ................................... 16 68,

To rule 1. sec. 1, page 21, added the fol- The Vancouver Club Is having an right- KlnneariTTtondie.*
lowing: "A distant line shall be marked oared «her made ln England, Which *111 Ivin near • Handicap,
across the field at the centre at right arrive on April 1. Washington will meet The T. Klnnear Co. held a handicap >,£
angles to touch line and similar lines the Vancouver clubmen on the Lake tourney on the Brunswick alleys on 8at-
every ten yards to either side of centre Washington course <to the first Saturday eurday afternoon and resulted as follows: 
line and parallel te It.” Ap'rl, a riurWl racé between th*~ Hdp. 1 3 Tj.

Rule 16 to be changed te the following: collegians and the Vancouver oarsmen ^ 1er ridge ...............................  a 161 221 mt
“No delay for Injury to player or any will be held to Vancouver some time In rtughee .........................  30 1« IB 317
other cause shall exceed two m toutes." May. Brooke .....    46 1?» m »>

The Vancouver club ha* never support- H .ftçnole....................... ai m IB B4
ed tight-oared racing before, but has aj- Rennie ......................... 49 107 IS #-

lb»"'-$ I £ Selation of Amateur Oarsmen, Which cém- .™fatm ........ ,. ............... 5 ,11 ne 86> É
prises Clubs from Victoria, Vancouver,    r« im iru no
Portland. Nelson, B.C., and Seattle. camp toll ""............. ■■■■—£ g 1 Ml,

MONTREAU J*». «--The annual meet- 
Cauadlan Rugby Union took 

i with President

skip .5...Ft W. Holton.
W. J- Southern,
W. K. Peeroe. u, 
C. W. Cartwright,

990-3866
s m

.. 863 960
1, 2

... 134 122

... 16$ 120

... 163 136 Ml— 491
... 159 168 t«7-49t
... 127 136 186-411

HOCKEY 0AME8 TO-DAY.
_Intermediate O.H.A.

Grimsby a\ Port Dalhousie. 
Strathroy at Sarnia.
NewmarkeljautnTrCoCHA_

Plcton at Belleville.
Kingston at Trenton.
Lindsay at Petertoro Collegiate. 
Preston at Berlin.
Newmarket,oraotnAl«stto.iie_

Scotch Thistles at St. Helens. 
—Financial.—

Confederation Lite at Manufacturers.
—Senior Northern.— 

Grenvilles at Cobourg. J
—Intermediate Northern.—

- Aura Lee at Roeedale.
—Intercathollci—

St. Nicholas at St. Peters .
—Interassociation. Junior.— 

Grenvilles at Centennials.
Intermediate Bank- 

Merchants at Home.

...16 Ifcgskip........ ....
Jas. Scott,
§t°Rogers,
Thos. Clapperton, 

skip..........................11
Tot^....

The Argonauts may win the Rugby 
championship next fall without any. 
figures to go on, tho there is a species 
or dope Just to hand that says they are 
tabled for the top.

skip -..if- 

Total -•••

Detroit Defeat Toledo.

mmmm
The three games’ that were
Backus, Fred Bamfert and 8. F. GUW}
'iartoletsymatohto were alto dto.ded

. TTVonk TVclcr XV. E. C?Uivft*^rstrZT. Wely W. L H?ton 

a.n*d F* D StAnid^sh. A. 6. 
victory was thefirst ha achieved this win- 
tar. The score»:

Toledo.
S.flwli'. ' ; _

............................. 746 672 781.......... .67.....32 [ontreat Vic
iecided. with 
two out ol 

leo death 
,1 victorias 
first game 2- 

S-2 for Monl 
Victorias léa 

oyer one of re 
-Shamrocks rr
At A H A- tak

sVtMiloeg Viet' k'three gam- 
gut# of Hatife 

three games 
-Winnipeg VI 
i Feb.. «—4; tw
mmtoipeg yi

of tSree gam 
te. Men of In 
,ri«* March.. 

jntreal A..: 
Jan.. 11—9 

tawa Hock 
I.L. take ; 
eat Rat f 
of three.g- 
tawk Hod 
wing Club, 
mes, Otta 
onto -Marlt 

hree games, 
ederal Lea 
*h. Ottawf 
i, March, 15 
Ottawa am 

ty drawn 
Federal Le 
play ctf. 

Ittewa Hock 
Club. Jan 

tmee. Ottav 
rtage, Marc

Tiom Clancy was etévated to the presi
dency of the Big Four, with Joe Wright 

Now It ha» happened that 
each, season

Murby A Co. Win Two.

erâl Trust po. twé out of three, as fol
lows:

Murby A Co.- t 2 3 T'l.
Nelson .................................. 176 1«7. 1W-W
Thompson   14* 148 148—419
Beeson ........................   13* 160 IJlrr «7
Maybe* .......................................Ig 138 183- 82:1
Murby ..................................... _lte _15S _HI-4S1

■

next ln line.
the championship has gone 
during the three years that it was fought 
for. to the team with the representative 
holding down the first vice-prestdent’d 
rhalr. This was pointed out to Jne 
IVtight at the meeting* to Hamilton on 
Friday-. and it fitted In fine, for, ac
cording to Joe. the Argos are going to 
start this spring and prepare for the 
football season.

*

.......” ?•**.
... 142 188 184- 482
... 122 111 132—365L jE'Jgr””5*
... xh m

166 158 143-

"Ktmtmm •• ■■■
Toronto. Gén. Trusta— 1 

Burt ..
Heaslip 
Lemmonc.,»
Maguire ....
EMmson- .

Totals-:.;................

Wen All Thr»e Game*.
A match game between teams freto 

Clialeraft's Clothing and the Art Tailor
ing Co. was rolled Saturday afterooe* at 
tlie Athenaeum alleys, resulting W Chél- 
crafts Winning three games. Stores:

Cha)craft— ’ 1 2 3 Tl.
172 1» ÎI3— SB

More important dope from Hamilton 
is the election of Ben Simpson to the 
( xecutlve board ot the Big Four practi
cally mark* the retirement of this great 
half-beck from active participation In 
Rugby. Ben says that hereafter he would 
be satisfied with hts executive job and 
to watch the game from the grand stand.

The Montreal Rugby Club has never 
finished the season with a surplus. Three 
years ago, when the team won tne 

championship, the cl (lb lost 82266; next 
\ ear 11800, and -last yeaf about 81260, and 
yet nothing was thought of it, simply 

. because the club bas a membership 08 
2596 active members, who pay $16 a year 
fees and 1090 life members, all of whom 

entitled to take In the Rugby games 
on their club ticket.

Bill Cerrlgan, the old Toronto back
stop. and now of the Boston Red Sox, 
is the catcher Hughey Jennings would 
like for his 1910 Jungle. ' The Detroit 
owners say they will* offer money and 
a good trade for Bill, They also say that 
Cobb, Crawford, Mull!» and Bush will 
not be Included In the deal.

If’theré Is altythtog to be proud of In a 
champion prize fighter, Jame* J. Jet fries 
should have-a toet of followers by virtue 
of his nationality. Hé is as good “Am- 
eric an” as they have.

S=8!
Canadien» Win for U. of P,

WEST POINT. Jan. S-In their first 
game the UMversity of Pennsylvania 
hockey seven beat the Army to-day by a 
score of 1 to 6. King and Dewitt, the red 
and blue* Canadian players, worked‘to
gether in the centre of thé ito like vet
erans and but for an excellent West Point 
defence, would have. caged tlie puck In 
many well-aimed shots. Dewitt shot the 
only goal of thé game.

rmDetroit.
M. Mv Kerr.

G H Ro&rt’k^-

S.O.Rleh«»»sen, sk. « T. E. Btokus, ek-.-3 
C.Counter, Jr. Dr. Corne.
c'KSr.sr Iff W. U nÏÏm- .
Dr. COtdiham, s*....12 Fred Ppm ford ...39 
GweeBow*. t V. Weber. ^
I&kts,..........a ify-Sfe* »

..... 7*6 798 769-807

Rogers,

Totals ........ ...../. 34 10
XTy.......Af 1 f r
c^it-g. * * * «

Allen. If .......................
Worden, 2b ................  6 - I 1
Warren, Is ...................  4 0 0 4
Osborne, rs .................. 3 11-
Mackenzle, rf ........ . 6 0. 2 0
Godfrey, 3b .................. 5 112

21
o.

i
Wllmot . 
Barlow . 
Créeséll , 
Heuehen 
Yates ... 

i - Total* . 
Art Co.— 

Henderson .. 
Allan ... 
Harris . 
Fraser . 
fifewèr . 
Taylor .

... 154 10» 18*w
::: | %

7» 7«1 898-^3 * ®

i 2 3 ri.
... 174 125 145- 444
... 117 128 139-381
... 1J5 1*3 166- 3.14

96 86 119- 899
264 213

are aT. A. A- C. 11 Goal* Behind.
OTTAWA, Jan. 9.-CMftstdes defeated 

Toronto Athletic Club at the opening 
game of the Inter-Provincial Amateur 
Hockev Union on Saturday. The score 
was 15 to 4. Toronto showed great speed, 
but did not seem to be .able to do the 

3.00 team work necessary. /Tho line-up:
13.60 CMffsIdes (16): Goal, C. McKinley; point. 

C. Hall; cover, J. Williams; rover, C. 
Dion; centre, S. Christie; right, A. Cur
rie; left. W. Stewart.

Toronto (4): Goal, F. Cochrane; point, 
C. Kidd; cover, F. MyBachren; rover, P. 
Allen: centre, W. W. Currie; right, B. 
McCreath; left H. A. Prltiiam. f 

Referee: Chauncy Kirby. Ottawa,
judge of play: Harry Housser, Toronto
Upena»lea—Christie, 3 minutes; Christie. 
8; Christie, 5; Dion, 3; Kidd, 3; McEacb- 
ren, t.

to -VANCOUVER AND SEATTLE
ARRANGE EIGHT-OAR RACES.

':l.j. 2.60
4.90 q ....................3I2400V-E

■WSrtS siïyste’bîtt? US5
mack, Worden. Two base Wts—Itovles, 
Mcrrison, Darling 2, Allen, Worden Bases 
on balle—Off Muntz 6,off Darling 8. Struck 
out-By Muntz 10, by Darting 6. Left on 
base*—Q.O.R. ». HUgWahdere «. Wild 
pitches—Muntz 2. Time of gamo-One 
hour. Umpire»— Kirkpatrick and O Brien. 

The Second Game.
In the second game Stanley Barntokf 

started with a rush, and It looked like a 
slaughter, but Kingsmlll, who started to 
pitch for the Grens, was taken out in 
the second and Duncanson, who reptoced 

- him. stopped the procession. In the ruth,
MONTREAL. Jan A-In the Canadian }, and sentit Toting weakened and 

Hockey League series on Saturdav night " e Gren8j by sonie hard hltt ng tmd clev- 
the Ottawa» defeated the Nationals by a el. playing, cam# within three run» of 
score of 14 to -4. The' match w'a» an .]tLhc score. In the ninth the men easy win for the visitors, the score at ,TOm the barrack» came back strong and 
half time being to to 1 ln their favor. *'ia^e the gyme secure by making eight 
The line-up wag: . „u.. runs (0r tne regulars. Richey led withOttawa (14): Goal, LeSeur; point Lake, srUek. having two home rune and a
cover, Shore; rover, Stuart ; centre, Rid- tQ h|, For the Grenadiers

and shows some prohibe as a pitcher. 
Barracks— A.B. R. O. A. B.

Bmsley, lb ..................   6 8 0 1
Jones, If ........................ 7 0 0 0
Young, p ....................... 6 “ J l
Richey, 2b .................... 7 6 l 0
Stroud, rf ...................... 4 2 0 6
Bcwle, rs .................  6 1 ? 2
McBrleu, 3b ..............  4 2 1 0
Perrin, Is ....................... 4 1 1 1
Boone, c ........................... » 6 1 -

3. %....
6.00 VI 96-. 1.80

3.00 es.7. Argonauts....
8. Argonauts...
9. Osgoode Hall

K. fflSSKn.......gw»g SSKSscrjgsa
.Murphy 
.Fleming 
.Davidson 

... Oldham .. 
....Sangster 

........Cosgrave

.39 arinn Can
Sped with • ‘ 
O.H;L f 
r of goals h 
they Club'» 
[ueen’s Uni' 
• Ottawa 
B Falls ( F 
tl Wanderei 
« cup, Ma 
defeat New

fctt perlai 
Ws. Jaihû a 
1rs defeat1 f 
lontreal Wi 
itorlas f Feu 
1 Waudrrc 
Leaf*. Ma 
ers defeat ’ 
i.gamo). 
ttawa lltici 
., take.cup 
tiawas iiei< 
Jt posalblj- i 
inih team tii

3.00
. 2.00
. 3.00

Jeffries was bora In a small town nam. 
r -t Carroll. O.. on April 15. 1876, and is the 
son of a prominent minister of that place. 
As to Ills original nationality, Jeff comes 
fi cm the good old Scotch stock on his 
father’s side and Dutch on Id* mother’s 

Both of his parents were born in 
States and even his grand-parents 

were. His mother none from the old 
1’'hr. sylvan la Dutch, who were among the 
early arrivals -in the east, while his 
father’s parents were from the Highland» 
of Kcotland. His father’s people settled 
hi the south, his father In later years set
tling In Ohio.

SO I14. Argonauts...........
15. Argonauts.......
16. Osgoode Hall.
17. Osgoode Hall.
18. Argonauts.......
19. Argonauts....

All-Montreal Win at Quebec. '
a„^^hoCmeJ^u.8^edVM?% 

Montreal by 5 to Hn Ç.H L *•«»» to- 
nlght. The score atjva'f time was * to 
1 in favor of the visitor». It waB 
the individual style, but exciUn* 
considering the soft ^nd‘U^ °,f ovatlOTl 
Paddv Moran received a great ovauora 
from the big crowd present, and put up 
a stellar exhibition. Ross al»o fW«d 
prominently for the-visitors Marks am* 
kane both showed up wti1 on the tor 
ward. For the local team Rockett Power. 
McDonald and Malone did brilliant work.

about ÆW.

3.90
1.0»

. 4.00
.39 Ottawa Beat Nationals.3.60 Sunday In Mexico-

JUAREZ. Jan. The races to-day re
sulted as follows: „

FIRST RACE, 7 furiongs:
1. Himalaya, 117 (Rice), 5 to 1.
2. Margaret Randolph, *12 (Gangel), 40 

to 1. .
3. Virginia Lindsey, 107 (Ramsey), 20 

to 1.
Time 1.26 3-5. R. Q. Smith. Landlord, 

Rickey, Rubiola. Judge Shortall. Gladys 
Louise. Bitter Hand and Bill Bramble 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlOngs:
1. Ocean Queen. 106 (Garner). 4 to 5.
2. Lomond, 106 (Benecotten), 4 to 1.
3. Fireball. 107 (McCarey). 6 to 1.
Time 1.12. John E. McMillan, Kopeck,,

Sabado, Gerrymander and Red Era also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, mile:
1. Servllle, 106 (Burlingame), 5 to 1.
2. Blackmate, 113 IB. Wilson). 8 to 1.
3. Wanderer, 95 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
Time 1.38. The W’restlér, Fantasticand

Lady Esther also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Richard Reed. 166 (Austin), 9 to to.
2. Jolly. 96 fMcCahey), 26 to 1.
3. Elizabeth Harwood. 98 (QUay), 36 to 1. 
Time .59 2-5. Pajorita, Spooner, AI.

Muller. Col. Bob and Hannah Louise 
also ran. . ,

- «Richard Reed and Pajorita coupled.
L - FIFTH RACE. 6 furlong: ■' V
?1 1. Charlie Hargrave, 112 (Creevy) 4 to e.

2.. Lady BanchKa. to! (Ramsey), 15_t0 1. 
g. R. H. Houghton, 112 (Kennedy), i to 2. 
Time JJ3. Jim Brady, Rustem, Sociable 

Geneva also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 7„-furlongs:
1. Cardinal Sarto. 114 (Hollister), 10 to 1.
2. Misprison. 1<* (B. Wilson). J> to 1. 

Brougham, 111 (Smell). 8 to 1.
Vlncientlo. George .Young, 

Rey Delmundof, Coalcutter. Mermorean. 
Capt. Burnett, Deuce, Ardénla and Gres
ham also ran.

side.
lue

BOWLING GAMES TO-OAY.
Toronto—Amérlcan* v. Dominions.
Buslnèes—White A Co. v. J. F. Hr 
Two-Man-Paype* at College 
Central—Night Hawk» v. Shamrocks.

■ ■ ^ . ■ Class I. Oddfellows—Roeedale at Bru»»-
The British United A.C. held their an- wlck. 

nual general meeting Saturday night at ,Hotel-Clyde v Saranac 
their club room», 449 West King-street, F^t*ro-S^i*^°W®rid v dS» ^orid, 

and after sense vbry keen contests the News v Mile * Bingham, 
following officers were elected for the Beachêe-Kenllwoi th B v, Waverleys.
ensuing year: President, C. J. Murch; A.O.U.W.-Trlsity A v, Quees City,
vice-president, G. Bowler; ftoancla! secre- _
tary, J. w. Sutton; assistant secretary, Price» fer Bowling Tourngmortt*
M. Hitches; auditors, C.'Smith, G. Ottey, Th* detstls In connection with the cem- 
D. Ritchie; manager tnotructere, wrestlers, |pg Canadian Bowling Association toun»*- 
D. MaeKay; boxers, W. Marchell; liar-, ment, which will be held In Toronto from 
Tiers, W. jonee; instructor of boxers, A. March 7 to ». Inclusive, hav* been very 
Palmer, - nearly all arranged. During the past week

,,,.77^.., . -, . the tournament committee haa, held sev-
GBEATE8T INDIAN BALL PLAYER, ecal meetings and have derided on put

ting up the following guaranteed buries:
Baseball historian» will never tire of Open event, 3166 cash ; high Canadian I 

telling of Sotikalexfs, tpe firtot Indian tram, ItOO cash: high Canadian team from 
ball player stolen from Notre Dame Uttl- places other than Toronto, Hamilton end 

fverslty by Patsy Tebeau to Jump Into the London, 880.
National League and become a star at a By the a hove, arrangement a of the guar- 
bound ; to be so lionized by hi* friends In auteed monej-s the Canadian team *11! 
Cleveland that he was practically of no have an opportunity of winning something !
use by the middle of the summer. substantial, whereas Is the past the Am- !

Sockalexls was perhaps the greatest er:csn teams liave carried off aimes». j
outfletoer. -htttiug and running end.tnrow- everything. The pOéters will hr Issued »
Irtg that ever played hsseba l. But the a giving full particulars. iH*a
Indian could not stand R, and hts name the commIriee finally arrange which af- 
was soon a memory In hseehgll circles. Iey# the tournament will be held on, at- 

Fatey Tebeau till» of th» great Indian: tbo it 1» Juet possible, that six or eight 
•'Even new I can recall no memm-y of RMci*l alleys ma“ he laid In a budding 

my days in Cleveland th«t. «*nds out ^ rlnk ju<t for th, tournament, 
more vividly than 4oe» the recolleetimi The C.R.A. executive are having 
of the cemirig and going of Sockalexls, a n<a, pamphlet, containing an

Pal- . . _ bmi_.mdlé ' cop)- of th«|r constitution, hvlawr- «**•
•NO t»*I«i. to my knowlsdee■*'’** and the same may be procured at the end

the altar of his of lhie w)y, application blank*
memfcerehip to the CMj.A. from the sedre- 
tory, J, Chestnut, at « De GrasSI-stre*.
The annual fee is 25 cents and all bowl
ers will require to have a membership 
card before they will be permitted to bo#t 
in the big tournament

BRITISH UNITED A. Ç.at times, 
the Ice.While Jeffrie* doc* not appear to be a» 

mil a* Johnson, still the fact remains 
that he tls. 1% Incite* taller. The differ
ence Is probably not so noticeable, owing 
to the fact that Jeff possesses a massive 
pair of shoulders and probably does not 
carry himself quite so erect as Johnson. 
As to their weight, there will not be a 
great deal of difference, as Jeffries at 
the prerent time scales about 230 pounds 
and Johnson about 215 pound*. Jeffries 
will train down to about 215 pounds for 
I lie fight, nhife Johnson will probably 
scale around 200 and possibly 205 pounds.

Officer» Elected at Anting! Meeting— 
C. J. Murch RmsHleiM

T
Wander» Wallop Cobalt.

on Saturday night to a score of 10 to

‘’.rw: «s* sra
sm: ssfavor. In the second half the Wander- 
era outplayed th» visitors, winnlngr oiit 
by 10 to 8. The line-up:

Wanderers (10): Goal, Hern; peint,
Marshall ; cover, Johneon; rover, Glass; 
centre. Russell; wings, Blachford and. 

‘Gardner. _ , * ,,
Cobalt (6): Goal, Jones; point, Mc

Adams; cover, Smatll; rover, Valr; centre, 
Clarke: wing*, Campbell and Doran.

Referee: L. Patrick. Judge of play. 
F. Patrick.

Newmarket va- Toronto Canoe Club.
At Mutual-Street Rink to-night In the 

intermediate series, the Toronto Canoe 
Club are matched against the fast aggre
gation from Newmarket, who gave the 
Eaton senior team of group No. 4 all they 
could do to pull out a 9 to 6 victory, after 
having played the Toronto Rowing Club 
a hard fast game and losing only by the 
narrow margin of one goal. The New
market crew are running a special- excur
sion to the city to see the game, which 
they state they are perfectly confident 
of winning. The Red Ring's deputation 
will in all probability line up as follows: 
Goal. Douglas; point, Houghton ; cover- 
point, Martin, with Jay and Gus Edwards 
on the wings, and Gardiner (the Wood-’ 
stock star) and Jack Murphy doing duty 
ln the mid ice. Up until this morning the 
teams were unable to agree to a referee.

<The righting Gi
, Uttiu, .JJ

«recast 8® 

ice ly the 
*t boxing r< 
on arose ovei 
i. engagemen 
:ome is cons
I men.

The attendance was 
p was £s follows:

K;2TSl .Stump/ r°2r;

BlalProvw-V Power: reto?*. Grenneir; 

rover. Malone; right, McDonald; left, 
Hogan.

Referee :
Barney Holden.

line-u Goal, Moran ; point

According to Jim Butler horsemen need 
no! worry over the future of winter rac
ing. Mr. Tinter has just returned to 
New Y-ork frern an extended visit to the 
new race course which was erected last 
year at Juarez. During his stay in the 
southern city he made an exhaustive sur
vey of all the conditions governing the 
new venture, and was much pleased at the 
results obtslned. He comes back filled 
with confidence over the establishing of 
the sport of kings ln Mexico, and predicts 
a brilliant future for the raring game 
there. These optimistic views, coming 
from a man oif Mr. Butler’» standing, are 
hQurad to carrv weight, says The New 
York World. His success during his short 
connection with thorobred racing shows 
that he is cognizant' of every angle of 
I he sport, and knows whereof he speaks. 
Mr. Butler dwelt upon1 the fact that the 
sport at Juarez la conducted under a 20- 
' ear concession from the Mexican Govern
ment. This means tliat. no drastic legisla
tion can affect the management of the 
iraek ln any particular.

Judge of play: 627J. Brennan. ..... 49Totals ..........
Royal Grene 

Nordheimer, 3b :.... 6
Duncanson, p ............
McGHlIvfay. lb . 
Morrison, c ... 
Kingsmlll, Is . 
Gooderham, 2b 
Scar.derett. rf 
Ryereon, rs ..
Neal, If ............

E.O.A.B.
10 ' vDes»rente Defeat Kingston.

ter showed their superiority by keeping 
ud their reputation of last season, trim- 
ndne Kingston 6 to 1. Tommy Brant 
nroved to be the satellte of the even
ing in his old time form. Stanley Trotter, 
made a very efficient and impartml re
feree. The line-up was as follows.

Kingston (1) : Goal, Sowars ; point, Stokes”1 cover, Whitehead: centre, Stà,ne- 
burv; rover, Nicolson ; left, McCammon,
r°t>eaeronto*1(5): Goal. N. PoweU.; point, 
Stevenson ; cover, Bowen ; centre. Elliott, 
right, Whitton; left. D. Powells;
Brant.

1»
» 1"•V

11 89 mii«
..„ 5

•rif-T * '

1
a <- ir-’M i

0
0

1
_ 9 :

:Total*....................,. 49 17 2». .27 5 .7
Stanley Barracks ;3 9 1 5 2 P 6 0 8—28
Royal Grenadiers ...... 0 8 6 0 7 4 3 6 0—17

Home runs—Jonesi Rtcbéy 21 Mdrrison.
hits—Emsley. Nordhelnier, 

bare hit»—Jines, Stroud.
2, Scanderett. 

on ball»—Off
Young 1. off Duncanson 4. -Struck out— 
By Young 4. by Duncanson ,5. Left on 
hare»—Stanley Barracks 3. Royal Grena
diers 3. Time of game—1.49. Umpire*— 
Kitkpatrick and O’Brien. Scorer—H. Tay-

ànd

i
Three base 
Morrison. Two 
Boone, Morrison, Go 
Ryerson 2. Neal.

h S. @7*Time 1.28
iddérham
Bases , .rover,

■
S5Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business 

man’s dinner every day, 11.30 te 230. 
15 cents.

Leeds County League.
ATHENS. Jan. 8.-In the Leeds County, 

League Westport defeated Athens In a 
one-sided game here w-day-lhe score 
being IS to 6 in favor of M est port. The
t6Westport (13): Goal. Wing: point. For
rester • cover-point, Dier: rovetr. Bennett,, 
centre'. Breakenridge; right wlng.Alguire; 
left wing, .Connelly. _

Athens (6): Goal. Foley; point. Parler, 
cover-point. McClary; rover Dewofe 
centre. Gifford: right wing, Wilson: left 
wing. Rappell.

Referee : W. Forrester.

New York Ball Tossers Here-
After beln

lor. sacrificed eo much on 
appetite as did the rednwn.

”We signed SOx for *1509 S >*M and 
raised him to *2460 almost Immediately. 
When he began to drink and stay out ail 
night, finding that fines and threats were 
useless, 1 promised him *6*0 the next 
year and 816.006 the season following if 
he would stay aobér and play b*ll. tie 
promised, all right, but he simply coulun t 
let the strong stuff alone.

••Even when he was a kid I understand, 
he was à flrdwater fiend.

••The sesison he Joined us he celebrated 
the Fourth of July, which (C»„u» on bun
d-ay. by a carousal, during which he 
jumped out.of a second-stoity wlndow'of 
some rcdl ght place.

"His right foot was bad.y broken by 
the fall, but lue bandaged it up and iront 
with the other player* to Pittsburg that 
night. I went over the next day, hurt 
tied out te Exposition Park and there lh 
the ’bus was go», his broken foot swot* 
len to four or five times it* nature) size.

"Hurriedly I sent him back to his ho^l 
In Cleveland, and a doctor put hie foot 
in a plaster cast and ordered htrt to 
not even turn over In his bed at the ho
tel. But. do you know that the old fox 
would actually get up ln the night and 
walk a block on Ms plaster-bound foot 
to get a drink of whiskey ? Even at the 
hospital, where he was sent lStar, he 
managed to get his liquor by the quart 
every day.

• Ah. poor old Sox'. It’s tough to think 
of him dying In poverty, whan he might 
have made IlOjOdO or $12,066 a year on the 
ball field. He was not only worth that 
as an attraction—nobody ever heard of 
Cy Young, Kid Child», Bobby Walleea on 
any of us while he was with Cleveland— 
he waa worth it for hi» playing ability 
alone.”

g dug out of a snowbank. 
where they liad been stalled on Friday 
while attempting to make a short jump 
In automobiles, the New York Indoor ball 
team beat Rochester Saturday night by 
3 te 2 and arrived in this city last even
ing about 5 o'clock. The players regis
tered at the Grand Unirtn Hotel, and 
did not. stir out much after their trying 
trip.

On the hotel register appear the names 
of Christy Mathewson and his men re
cruited from New York to Denver and 
south to Savannah, Ga. Hank Mathew
son. Rig Six’s younger brother. Is also 
with the team. Fifteen hundred people 
saw Rochester beaten hy 3 to 2 on Satur
day night, the game ending with a double 
•dev from left field to ' the plate to third 
base.

The local team will use fifteen men. 
during to-night’s gaiti? at Rlverdale rink. 
I.city Cry stall will pitch, and If lie gets 
a thumping Jones and Cook of the Garri
son will try to hold the big leaguers. 
Ike Owens, the Toronto hoy who catches 
for -ithe Chicago Americans, will catch, 
tit hers who will take a chance at 
Mathew son's twister* are White. O'Hara. 
Taylor.
O' Brian,
These men arc requested to meet at the 
ltlvcrilale Rink at 7 o'clock this evening, 
Mathewson refused to’ take a chance 
with his valuable arm In Rochester, 
where the pitchers 
overhand, 
entire game 
twirier* here all send the ball up un
derhand. Mathew son's team have won 
four of the last six gaiqes played against 
the best New York aggregations, and lie 
is particularly anxious to win In Toronto 
and Hamilton.

!
I

Hockey Gossip.
Grindy Forester, one of Winnipeg's star 

la on his way to Mont-

•%
New Yacht Club Hero* fer Buffsle-
BUFFALO. Jan. Ambitious plans W 

Buffalo Yacht Clqk were ditoMfj* 
the annual meet In* last night. Eh* 

club ha« darkled to build a fine new *»,- 
606 home *f Point Abino to replace the 
clubhouse deal roved by fire in the sum
mer of 1*16. The chib ha* acquired Hf* 
Holloway land an* nier rribba*« »•« 
other property wbteh. added to thst 
which It already noreeseed. furnish»* * 
splendid *«» for the new home, TN 
clubhouse 1» expected to eomoar? favor
ably with anything on i the Great Lake». 
The new officer* ar? *« follow»: com
modore, Edward Michael : vic«-cemme- 
/iore. EdwArd N. Smith': rear commodore, 
Edward Oldman: secretary, Robert Me
son: measurer. Fred O: Wood: fleet »»*- 
aeon, Dr. *. P, Hussey : directors, Wil
liam J* Conner*. O. <1. Kllnck. Meredith 
Potter; regatta committee. Harry <*■ 
Smith. Vernon A. Ellsworth, Charles L. 
Shlppy. | ■

Before ad journment the club went fort»* 
ally on record as opposed to the new tar
iff lew whloh Impose* a duty on tor- 
eisrn constructed bottom*, and a com
mittee to Join la opposition to the law 
was appointed, as follows: George Clin
ton. sr„ Malcolm R. Clieseld and Major 
Fraik E. Wood.

hockey n Playrr^. ^ appear on tho

line-up of the Shamrocks of that city.

I

a4
Invincibles at Brockville.

BROCK VILLE. Jan. 9.-(Special )-It 
looks like Invincibles again for the cham
pionship of the Brockville City Hockej 
T.p«rue Thev figured tn « aouble-heaa- cream
er which marked the opening of the sea- clubs of the City League. .
son's scries, defeating the C.A.A.A. by for or6anization xwlll be held at.Morrts- 

scoring four In each half. Their burg on Monday night, 
line-up showed two changes from 1908,
Servis» replacing Murray at point, and 
LalnK in th? flags, instead of Burns, who 
has I retired Both subatiflKes showed, 
good form.' The honor* in the othen 
match were captured by the Bankers, 4 to 
(i The money men were far superior 
to the Ançltcans ln ev”y department 
Both matches were contested quite 
strenuously and numéro»» 
imposed. A large crowd witnessed the
games.

Brockville will figure in a league tills 
with Morrisburg and Cornwall in 

the local club to be 
the Invincibles and the

%
season
the hockey arena
represented by , ..

of the other teams composing the 
A meeting

COMMON SENSE N 
CHOOSING CIGARS

i
$

8 to 0.

practices to-night in Mutual- 
k; 6.80, Backdate, 7.30. tilm-

Hoekey 
street Rink 
coes.

The Argo Juniors practice ' to-night at 
Aura Lee Rink. The following players 
are requested to be on hand: Lennett, 
McKenzie, Bell, O’Flynn. Bath, Morton, 
McCamus, Tharters, Brlcker.

*

If you had decided to buy a $25,UOO house, and a 
told you he had a house to sell for $12,500 that 
the equal of any other house in Toronto A1 

DOUBLE THE PRICE, perhaps you might not 
believe ALL the statement, but, just the same, you 
would go out and look at the house.

Now, when we say over our firm name, that 
“NOBLEMEN” Cigars equal any Imported brands 
AT DOUBLE THE PRICE, even then you may 
not take us literally.

But just the same, don’t you think it is worth invert- 
quarter to find out the truth of the matter ?

Walsh. Downing, Brennan. 
Hardy. McGuire anil Byrne.| man

SPORTING NOTES- was

;Edmonton En Route.
EDMONTON. Alb., Jan. 8.—The Edmon-

regular C.P.R train pulled out of the 
Strathvona station, carrying with tt the 
pli.vers In quest of the cup, and o party 
of friends in a private palace sleeper, 
which will carry the cup-seekers thru to 
Ottawa without change. The trip will be 
made bv way of Winnipeg, St. Paul. Chi
cago and Toronto. Ottawa being reached 

Thursday afternoon. Hugh Rose of 
last year's team will join the Edmonton 
contingent at Moore Jaw and at IV inul- 
peg Blllv Field, who is to play cover- 
point Will be added to their number.

\rrafixement» have been made for work- 
4>n the rinks at Winnipeg, 8t. Paatl 

The team will arrive m 
Thursday In time for a first

delivered the ball 
To-night he will pitch the 

against Toronto, as tho
Juarez and Jacksonville have already 

•hewn two clever two-year-old fillies for 
this time of the year. Sophrony Brown, 
by The Irishman—Nina Owens, is the star 
at the Mexican track, while Lady Stal
wart, by Stalwart—Lady Balgowan. own
ed by R. L. Thomas, is easily the beat 
Juvenile seen in Florida so far.

I-
Kr»usm»n'» Imparted German 

•A draught »t gamer Church and King
esmm

NtOFKtSIONAL INDOOR BASEBALL
Mew'Yorlt r. Toronto. Btv«rd»le Rink. 

Monday night, Jan. 19, at 8.86. AdmiselMZ
26c. balcony rwrved 68te. TlckeU^gt 
Love’». Christy Mathewson 
gree test pitcher, pitches the

f

The 5-year-old ltorse Jim Gaffoey. by 
Golden Garter—Mjaa Maxim, who was 
supposed to be hopelessly crippled two 
years ago, has been patched up and is 
now winning cheap selling race* oil the 
coast, He won the Hopeful Stakes at 
Saratoga in 1997, but went wrong that fall. 
The horse 1* now owraed by J. S. Harlan, 
who bought him for £ song.

Wolgast Wins Decision Over Memaie.
l.CXS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. 8.—The news

paper decision gave Ad Wolgast a 
round fight last night over Georg Ment
ale. Many sport follower» declared the 
fight was a draw. however.

In the early rounds Mem sic was the 
aggressor and scored more blows than 
the Milwaukeean, 
rounds Wolgast was after Memslc at all 
stages, administering a severe pummel- 
tnz.

Golden Wedding.
Yesterday was the ’’golden wedding’’ 

of Arthur and Mrs. Chard, the Anni
versary was made the occasion for A 
public recognition of the teeteem in 
which they are held by the congrega
tion of the Broadway Methodist Ta
bernacle, which they have attended for 
many years. At the close of the ev*r 
nlng service a pleasant social hour 
was spent in the church parlors at 
which several of the older member» of 
the church spoke word* of congratula
tion. The meeting, which was largely 
attended is intended to he the first 
of a Weekly series of congregational re
unions.

ten on

, the w 
entire g

Rut in the latter Out»
and Toronto.
Ottawa on 
practice In the ovenim?.

mg a

Go ahead—put us to the test—try NOBLEMEN. ëpifüÉ
«cHOTigio’s Dsve Stoss, Sim Stssst,
Co*. TmauuKY, Toiowto.

The annual meeting of the Western Golf 
Association In Chicago Saturday will pare 
upon a proposal to recede from the Unit
ed Slates Golf Association, and form a 
new national organization.

The Detroit American* liave signed Jay 
Kitkc. who last year played second bare 
with Wlikerbarrre. Pa. It 1» thought 
Klrke will be tried out for the Tiger in
field.

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
stay *4 the well established Albina 
Hotel. McGIII-strert. Under new man
agement. 611 modern comforts, ren
trai and eoavenlrat to depots, steam 
boat loadings. shopping districts, 
rzrellent cuisine; strictly case goods 

Rates »2 to S3. Alurrlcnn 
13»

had ordered hint to report March 1 at...... îsa r .ras?;;
University baseball teams.

1-NOei.EMKN" alar, 2 for 25c.
“P \ XETEI. A” else. 19c straight. 

«CONCHA FIN A- alar, .1 fer 2*r.

A DAVIS * SONS. LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

Half a Ceatary La Bnalarss.

tthe. Lush ha« 
•:iui Nl»S?ra

sold In bar.,1,.. ^
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BUBBLING WATER WÈ 
FEATURE AT OAKLAND

Hamilton, The Clown, Ransom Carona, 
T. M. Irvin also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, «200, for 4-year- 
olds and up. 1H miles :

1. Descomnets, 10» (Davenport), 11 to 30
and out. „

2. Vanen, 106 (Burton), 2 to 1, 1 to 2, out. 
8. Red Hussar, lit (Lang), 12 to », 3 to

1 tod 4 to 5.
Time *2.01. Dunvagan, King’s Guinea, 

Necha also ran.

Picks Jack Johnson 
As the Sure WinnerWORST SHOWING BY GALT 

RECOBO OF STANLEY GUP
To-Day's Entries Reom 3,11 Richmond St W 

Phone Main 670.Lindon .Turf Info
Saturday $3 Special—DARGIN, 9-1, Won

Davey Still Hands Out the Winners

r

g Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. S.^The follow- 

lng are' the Jacksonville entries for Mon- 
day '

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :
Gray Goose 
Amyl........

■

Billy Neail, Formerly Secretary 
for T. Burns, Talks From 

the Inside

rney • i

i
Arasee. Favorite, is Second and 

M. Third—Investi-
Hocksy History From Montreal's 

Win Over Queen's in 1895 to 
Ottawa's Latest Victory.

- Owing to the private source of Information which Davey gets, he is 
bound by word of honor not to advertise THOSE WINNERS. That Is the 
only reason why you have not seen DAVEY'S DAILlf WINNERS ADVEÏI-
T*S1?wL"sT WEEK—Four winners, one second, one ' scratched, at good 

prices, which all my clients will swear by. #

Saturday at Mexico.
JUAREZ. Jan. The races to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST
1. Delf.
2. Good Intent, 103

in;.162 Dan Lehan 
107 Kenneth B.

Martin May................ 109 Levengston
Jack Hale........ i........HS Sister Effle
Brlarus._____ _____ 107 Pollie Lee .
Hlbernica..................... 10» Herdsman .
Clevine...................... ,.112

SECOND RACE—Pursa, 2-year-olds, 3 
furlongs :
Flora Bryan..
New Star........
zWhito Wool.
Bertha D.....
Moncrlef..........
x Definite........

zR. F. Carman. xR. D. Williams. 
THIRD RACE-Puree. 3-year-olds and 

Up. 6 furlongs :
Anavrl..........
Toll Box....
Ida D............;

Jeanette
gating Jockey Morton.

..107
ug
tor

-
In RACE, 6 furlongs:

109 (Rice), 11 to 10.
(Gamer), 8 to 1.

3. Luke Cate», 102 (Austin), 12 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Camera, C. W. Kennon.

Tipster and Virginia Ward

' Billy Neail. who calls lilmielf ex-nan- 
lager, but really the ex-companion or ex- 
stciLtary tor Tommy Btlriu, writes to 
an Oakland, Cal.; paper Ss ro.lows:

"From reaolug your articles I can see 
you are wining io give tnc puonc the 
real tacts or everything, especially about 
Jettrlts v. Jonusn quaere., ilierefre I 
a in go! h'g - to write you my opinion, You 
tan use it if you tee tit; 1 am not look
ing Xo get into print, as I am tnru with 
Hue iigntiim game. Therefore, you can, 
It you wish, publish this arucie un- 
uer sopie otner name, i have several 
stories up my sleeve which will make 
gooa reading later, on. 1 beileve 
me public would appreciate a sporting 
writer wno would come out at all limes 
and give them the stralgnt of things,, 
tor Instaure, nad uity done this on the 
Ketcnei v. Johnson go, why it would 
never nave taken piece. Wnat a lone it 
seemed from the start and surely turned 
out to be. Those are the goes that only 
hurt, the game.

"The Americans say the English sports 
are easy, but uelieve me, they never 
stood tor anything quite as strong as the 
Ketchel-Johusori go. 1 believe I was one 
of the first to express my up-nlon tnat 
If Joliuson and Jeff ever met Johnson 
would be returned a sure winner, as my 
articles in Sporting Life of London ami 
a paper called Boxing over two months 
ago will shdw. 1 don t want to be quot
ed as saying Johnson Is a great flgnter, 
for lie Is not. He does not deserve any 
credit tor Beating suen men as he has. 
Tommy Burns and Ketchel are too small. 
Jeff is all in. so till* ought to leave 
Johnson, the champion, out of a job, 
and If the white race were wise tney 
wbuld forget him.

"Burns Is quoted with saying that he 
wished lie had some of the flesh on him 
the day he fought Johnson that he car
ries to-day. Such baby talk is all to the 
bad to any one who knows what condi
tion of an athlete Is. Tom was in the 
very best of condition the day he fought 
Johnson. He should not make any lame 
excuses. He lasted fourteen rounds that 
day and would be lucky to last four 
rounds to-day. this being a year later., 
Altho we may not be given credit of 
having so good a judgment, nevertheless 
the fact remains that we both conceded 
Johnson the fight before and after the 
articles were signed.

107 Jit.109 BANNER WEEK THIS WEEKs League
. Win Thr

ilon ot Canada In 189» by the late l»rd 
Stanley of Preston, thee governor-gen
era ot Canada, ae a cnallenge trophy to 
^competed for. and heid by champions 
7? recognized senior leagues, at tnat time 
one matbh only oeing necessaiy to de
cide the wingers. The first holders of vie 
now historic cup were the Montreal 
Amateur Athletic Association team aa 
champions of the A.H.A. of Canada 189».

18M~-Usgoode Hall Hockey Club (chgm- 
oioas O.H.A.l challenged, but match de
clared off on account of lack of ice.

1898—M.A.A.A. deteat Queen'» Univers
ity t (O.H.A.). March, 5—1; one game- 
Montreal Victoria» as champions A.H.A. 
of Canada take cup (Manitooa IWgueL

1896— Winnipeg Victorias (Manitoba 
league) defeat Montreal Victoria», >eh-. 
1—2- 1 game. Montreal Victor,ns defeat 
Winnipeg Victor!aa, Dec., 6-6; one game.

1897— Montreal Victorias defeat Capitals 
(Central Canada Association),

OAKLAND, Jan. 8-Bubblin», WateF 
gained an easy victory hi the FOUanebee 
Handicap at Emeryville to-day. The 
event brought out a field, of seven. Arasee 
ruled favorite, ,Away to a good start, 
Bubbling Water went to the front and, 
racing Arasee Into submission, drew 
away and beat‘him two lengths. .Jean
nette M. was third. "

Favorites and well-played horse* ac
counted for most of the races. Dargin 
showed sudden improvement and beat 
Nagazam. The stewards have begun an 
Investigation of the riding of Jockey E. 
Martin, who rode Dargin the last time 
out. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. J. H. Barr, 107 (Shilling), H to 10.
2. Metropolitan, 107 (Coburn), 12 to 1.
3. Pride of Llsmore, 104 (Vosper), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.00 4-5. Descendant, Old Mexico,

Palo Chlqueto, Lewiston, Kid North. Rev
el Tovar, Eleanor Robson and Olathe 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, « furlongs:
1. Dargin, 102 (Martin), 9 to 2.
2. Nagazam, 111 (Voeper), 8 to ».
3. Anna May, 97 (Anderson), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Emma G., Lord of the

Persist, Madeline Musgrave, Gabrllle, 
Plmkln, Asena, Louis Streuber and Likely- 
Dteudonne also ran.

THIRD JtACEf mile:
1. Dorothy Ledgett, 99 (Kederts),ill to ».
2. Mr. Bishop. 103 (Walsh). 16 tO«5.
3. David Warfield, 103 (McBrlde)j 7 to 2. 
Time 1-12. Chantilly, Peggy 0*NeaI,

Orltene. Col. Jack. Dlrectello, Pretension. 
Biased and Ketchel also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, Follana- 
bee Handicap: , x „ „ .

1. Bubbling Water. 108 (Martin), 3 to 1.
2. Arasee, 112 (Glass) 8 to 6.
3.. Jeannette M., MB I Shilling), i to 1. 
Time 1.36. Silver Knight, Bishop W., 

Daftétngton and Miss Picnic also 
FIFTH RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1. Jim Gaffney, 113 (Coburn), 11 to 10.
2. John Louis, 106 (Vosper), 4 to 1.
3. Nadzu, 110 (Shilling), 16 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-5. Rosevale, Rournl and

Round. Roy Junior, Cadlchon, Maud McG. 
and Mr». Dot also ran.
. SIXTH RACE. 514 Turnings:

1. Rosslare. 103 (Vosper), 6 to 2. •
2. Binocular, 90 (Kederts), 7 to 10.
3 port Mahope. 106 (Glass), 15 to 1.
Time 1.06. Del Cruzador, Rustling

Jim Cuf ferais, Rapid Mater, R 
Wing and R. A. McCurdy also

Every man who renews his subscription, or starts with Lledon to-day, 
will start a big winner. Here are a few extracts which a close friend of 
■mine at Oakland sent on a horse that goes TO-DAY. "Friend Dave: The
use 5 a

He told me to make the biggest bet^of my life on it, and 
tdll DAVEY to do the same:”

boys, that horse starts to-day
artJ TUESDAY 0nfy SPECIAL ' GOES. All weekly clients get it free,

NOTICE__DAVEY does not want any pikers, or anyone that can t keep
hie mouth shut when he gets this genuine Inside Information.

This horse will not be phoned or wired to anyone without their en

clos

Billy Bard, 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile:
1. Pedro. 102 (Garner), 6 to 6.
2. Ora Sudduth, 100 (Ramsey). 30 te 1.
3. Gunston, 107 (Crery), 10 to 1.
Time 1.41.

..116 Startler ........
...113 Trait ........
..118 zStepfather .
..110 Grand Peggy 
. .Hi xDarllng ............... 115

,.H0
.115
.118

i.110 M;.
'

ague. General Elect 
turtiay at the -T B 
M of the thouaajid 
id taking everyth) 

Score:

118Whip Top, Hlacko, Mrs. Nu
gent, Mise Lida, Niblick. Cull, The Stick
er, Aim en a and Knfght Blaze also 

THIRD RACE. 3 furlong*:
1. Frank Mullins. 106 (Hollister), 18 to i.
2. Sterling, 108 (Lowe), even.
3. Folk. 106 (Kennedy), 15 to 1.
Time .34 1-5. Outfielder, Gehtnicht, Sir 

Dawn and Cape Ben also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlong»:
1. Early Tide. 109 (Rice), 4 to L
2. Enfield. 113 (Garner). 11 to 5.
3. Goldfinn. 102 .McCahey), 6 to L .
Time 1,12 1-5. Gypsy King and March-

mont also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Dredkin. 106 (Rloe), 6 to 1.'
2. Light Knight, 106 (Gamer). 11 to ».
8. Joe Ehrich. 166 (Moleeworth), 16 to L 
Time 1.13. Klamesha II.. Pelleas, Ches- 

wardine, Cotytto and Vohoome also ran.. 
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Lighthouse, 107 (McCahey), 5 to 1.
2. Acquis. 103 (Benescoten). 8 to 1.
3. Apologize, 103 (Ramsey), 7. to 1.
Time 1.39 3-5. Wolferçon, Jotter, Engrav

er, Ade O. Walker ajnf St. Kllda also ran.

ran.
i»*-
l*.>.97... 96 Parkview

..10» Gold Dust ............. 96.
...102 Jack Nuonally ..104 

FOURTH RACE—Lillian Russell Han
dicap, 4-year-olds and up, 1 mile :
Dr. Holzberg........... 96 Slnfran ........
zPlute....’................... 108 zJack Parker ...U2
Dr. Barkley,...........102 First Premium
Centre Shot............... 117

«Coupled as Chinn entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Pimpante..............
Robin Grey.........
Giovanni Ragglo...l02 Anderson
Pocomoke.................
Camel............................ 102
Seymour Beutler .107
Pearl Point................ 104 LaSalle ..
Earlscourt 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 11-16 miles :
Little Fitz,............
Lois Cavanagh...
Ballot Box..............
Irrigator...............
Ceremonious........
The Minks..............

1 2 8 '

r.... 202
1S1 ed subscription.

PRICE—83.00 Weekly! 82-00 Dally.M READY—11 AO a m.186-r »!
150 S1U- 102in 330-

..102.... 863
1

BUBBLING WATER
16 TO 6, WON

.. 1M St CASSIDY & CO.163
163 193- ..104. 97 Firm .... 

.103 San Gil
169 187- ..109127 168-411

----- ' -v.
Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

Saturday’s Beat Bet was

•105 Wa» Saturday's. Wire.
..Ill•106 C. W. Burt.

Ardri ............
Furnace .....

ARE YOU A LOSER?.... 746 781
;.mof Ottawa

^1896—Montreal Victorias hold cup. No

4199—Decided ; with, trustee»' permission, 
to plav two out of three r or les Instead 
of sudden death game as heretofore.
Montreal Victorias defeat Winnipeg \ ic- 
iorias. first game 2-rl. second unfinished,
«core 3-2 foF Montreal Victorias. Win
nipeg Victoria* leave Ice owing to dis
pute over one of referee’s derisions 

UOn-Snamrocks Of Montreal as charm 
oions Of A.H.A. take cup. Shamrocks de
feat Winnipeg Victorias Feb., 11-10;tw<> 
out ot three games, shamrocks defeat 
Crescents of Halifax, March, 21-22. two 
out of three games. •

]jo)_Winn»peg -.Victorias defeat Sham
rocks, Feb., d—4: two out of three game*.

1803 -Winnipeg Victorias, defeat Toron
to Wellingtons. 0.11.A.. Jan.. 10-6; *w« 
nut of three game». Montreal A.A.A.
(Little Men of Iron), defeat Winnipeg
Victorias, March.. 22-3. __

1902—Montreal A.A.-A. defeat Winnipeg 
Victoria. jail.. 11-8: four gitmes. l

1908— Ottawa Hockey Club a* champions 
of CÂ H.L. take /up, Ottawa Hockey 
Club defeat Rat Portage. March. I<D4, 
two out of three games.

1904—Ottawa Hockey Club defeat Win
nipeg Rowing Club. Jan.. IS—c; two out of 
three games Ottawa Hockey Club de
feat Toronto Marlboro*. Feo., 1,—a; two' n“ of three games. Ottawa Hockey tilub 
loin Federal, League and take cup 
with them. Ottawa Hockey Club defeat.
Brandon, March, 15-6: two out of three 
games. Ottawa arid Wanderer* of Mont
real plav drawn game for champion
ship of Federal League: Wanderers, de-

“wos—OUatva Hockey Club defeat Yukon 
Hockey Club, Jam. 82-4; two out ol 
three games. Ottawa Hockey Club defeat 
Rai portage, March, 15-12; two out of

llt966—Eastern Canada Hockey Associa
tion formed with • nom» membership ae 
senior C.A.H.L -Cui>' series dtclded by 
majorlty of goals in two matches. Otta
wa Hockey Club (championa E.C.H.A.), 
defeat Queen's University ([fltercol.),Feb.,
22-»». Ottawa Hockey U#b defeat 
ftivttt îi*s Kails (Federal), March, it—<• -
fTtalre cuiP?'5t«rc 1 :‘°^ Montrea1 Wan-' U he w.re he
hirers dele* T New Glasgow .Maritime), o^gjbet

Wanderers’defeat' Ke-tora March 12—9. land Johnson will be the promoters, same ^1986—MontrentWanihrers defeat OHa-Hs Tom and McIntosh did In AuMralla 
u a. Victoria? federal). January. 22— . Burns is whatlcall a gam# reflow. He 
Montreal Wanderers defeat WUwtoeg gave Johnson 86006'to comelover.to Au*- 
Vlan}? Leaf* Ms”ch, 20—8. Montreal tralia and give him a sound tiirasnmg. 
Wanderers defeat Toronto Pros.. March, and you know he stood up and took It

1909— Ottawa itcclic,\ (Chib, champions ."Dear readers, do you eat K up? This
V ,1U « lake ( up ; , — 110!,0W I mean. I can t. No wonder Tex.

uio-oiiawas lieiéaied Galt Î2-I and is trying so hard to get those poor auck- 
8—1. Galt possibly irade'-thoiworst. show- ere up at Salt Lake to put up the purse, 
lng of any team that ever contested fov lie ftould be a long time K?4til*® 
tire cun - • f • r ■ Francisco business men to do such a

. thing. The most they can possibly ex-
Fighting Gees in Utah. pert to draw whi lm 8j5.m If aii^^

OGDEJ6. Vi am .toil. 3.- Peter Sullivan 1tfhC,'«1 some money’’
Blidleg Collins fought a twenty-round 11 ,s sortie mo 
-fraw here last night, Tlter<; w§is no lti»| 
terferpnre ty the authoriiies.
I hr first boxing contest In H.*tah silice 
ll:RC,ussloo arofee over bohHng the Jeffries- 
.1 ohfisnn engagement in Salt- Lake, and 
its oulrome is ronsidered significant by 
■wtjngn^n^

CRASEE TO*le. Win Two. 
ague game on Safur- 
Jefeated Toronto Gen- 
out of three, aa ffrl-

rrr m «? iw- 1
.... 146 148 148-*» 4
.... 154 HO 181-
.... 163 138 HB-Î2J '
P IK _158 141- 4SI

820 881

We make j'ou a winner every week 
on a flat bet.

.166
109

WIN, WIN, WIN 7-S, 2ND Oft
.•Ml KUliecrankie ....W 
..104 Billy Pullman ...106 

.........Ill
That's why you play. Frida; we gavet 2 ; ■

SUCCESS WILL BE 
YOURS

.1)1 Eltall ....Favorites Win at Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 8.—The following 

are the results at Jacksonville Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 14-mile 

straightaway ; . ,
■ 1. Tallahassee, 118 (Howard), 9 to 10. 2 
to 6 and out (coupled with Agnes May).

2. Clay, 118 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and
even (ooupled whh Capsize). Tampa Entries-

3. Lady Ormtcant, lib (Powers), 7 to 1, TAMPA, Jan. 8.—The following are the
6 to 2 and even (coupled with Jack Den- Tampa entries for Monday : 
man). , , FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs, purse;

Time .23. Bendaga, Carbineer (coupled Goldin Ruby.......... 107 Louise B .. .
with Fathertide). Decency (coupled with Tame............................m Annie Rever .
Defier), Kentucky Rose, Jack Denman, .pgyte........................... 107 Sancllhm ....
James Me, Agnes May, Renovator, Defter, yamos......................... 110 Count Deoro............110
Fathertide, Capsize and Yuletlde also ran p£ute aanrltum Hare's entry, 
and finished as named. SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olda and CgMle Argregor.. 95 Lady Helen ....
up, 6)4 furlongs: . Limelight................... 95 Mfss Elliott ..

1, Rptillkound, 107 (Howard), 9 to 5, 4 to Temper......................97 Daisy lb ............
6 and 1 to 3. r , Coqueta....................107 VanadltiTn ....

3. Chllla, 102 (Davis), 13 to 6, 4 to e and Masks and Faces.. 107 Birdslayér ..
2 to 6. y Alauda..................... ..109 Dredger ...........

». Camel, 100 (Hannan), 30 to 1, 12 to 1 THIRD RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:
and 5 to 1. _ ,, Locust Bud..............92 Anna Smith ..

Time 1,07. Waterbury, Manhe4mer,Gold Bnlgn. ..................109 Malecon ............
Dust. St. Jeanne, Inauguration, Bat>y . Harvest Time........109 Address .............
WilUe and Lord Dixon also ran and fm-| Madison Square .109 Donaldo ...........
isbed as named, , Nebulous............. 109 Harriet Rowe ....107

THIRD RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and Lucky Mate.......... .112 The Ram ................ 112
up. 7 furlongs : „ FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:

1. Hooray, 107 tDavis), 9 to 2, 6 to 6, out. Necklet!...................z8S Alsino ..................
2. Roseboro, 107 (Obert), 9 to 2, 7 to 5 Lou Lanier..............91 Strom eland ..

*3^Grande Dame, 102 (Ganz). 8 to 6, 1 to

3?fme°T»W. Mary F. and Petulant LUeU"US.......... .

.also ran and finished as natrted. fifth RACE 1 mile, sellina:FOURTH RACE—Tlie Capitol v!i u BurieM 1« Paul . .
cap. 81600; 3-year-olds and upwards. 6 tor- Orphan ÏAd !

6ingf Irm. 11» (Power.) • to 1 9 to l>afayette................. Ill Bonebrake ..
10Land^ to T*’ 1M (P ,)’ * 1 ’ 9 Judge Saufley........Ill Confessor ..
t28ÎohVTndtt8o^0an’ ™ <a BUn,8)’ * t0 Tslex?H RXcB."vml.», selling:

(Ganz), 11 to 3. 9 to ^rne..VDginia^Maid ...199

Time 1.12 4-8. Rialto, Centre Shot and Auspiclous F» ^od Friar ............ Ill
*&E,n s^^ntovtraBoM.amand JÀZ ’ ’ ' ’«lowAnce

un l mile ......^ claimed. zThree pounds apprentice al-
l! Campaigner. Ill (Nicol), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 lowance claimed. Weather clear. Tratik 

and eoen, tost. -
2. Cowen, 112 (Musgrave), 8 to 2, 6 to e 

and 1 to ‘ 2.
■ S. Piute, 109 (Powers), $ to L even and 

2 to 5.
Time 1.41 3-5. Wooletone, Husky, Eye- 

bright and Waponoca also ran and fin
ished as named.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-old* and 
up, 1*4 miles:

1. Oberon, 112 (Powers), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. Elgin, 104 (Howard), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
8 to 5

3. Billy Pullman, 106 (Ganz), 10 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 9 to 6.

Time 2.06 2-6. Mamie Algol, County 
Clerk. Tbe Earl also ran and finished as 
named.

MINN0LETTE16»Enciymion ... 
Woolstone ...

106 ivi
..lvj 
.. lit

..loi
..111 Caetlewood .

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

' If 'you subscribe with us* to-day. 13-6, WON
A BANNER WEEK

|y.®
DO NOT JUDGE US 

BY OTHERSista— 1
........ 142 186 1**^
........  1U
........ 1*6 167
........ 177 182
........ 159 183 143-

2 8
This will be our banner week, 

and we want everybody that ha* 
already had’ our selection*, ana 
those that have been buying se
lections that did not get them 
anything, to « start In to-day 
and play our one Beat Bet, and 
if we don’t make you a winner 
m the week by having a flat b#t 
down we will give you next 
week FREE. AJ1 weekly client* 
get our Weekly 83 Guaranteed 
tiraad Special FREE.

PHONE—M. 6950.
Terms—81 Dally I 8» Weekly.

ran.
We have been advertising in this 

You have seenpaper for some time, 
tv hat our work has been..107

WHY HESITATE?107
.110.... 7*0 79*

85 FOR SIX WIRES.
Tu-day’a Preaa Special) Oar, Orange, 

Thursday, Windsor.

Excelsior Turf Review
», London Loan Building, Lori- 

don, Ont.

"hree Games, 
between teems freed 
r and the Art Tatler- 
SalurtJdJ- afternoon at 
ye, resulting In Chal- 
■e game*. Score*:

. '.>5The money was
ao Inducement, heilce our reason.

"Now to gel back to my main subject 
(Jeff v. Jonnson). How can a man 
get near condition after punishing the 
amount ot- booze and clgarets that Jeff 

* has lif the last five years. ■ not saying 
anything of the all Important factor of 
him losing his judge of distance (or fight
ing eye), something that he never could 
ever dreiun of getting back. Why. when 
he (Jeff) makes a pass at that mountain 
of black flesh he will miss It by a foot, 
even if the nigger never moves. When 
you read of Corbett and Jeff going twen
ty rounds In the gym. It is only to laugb. 
Why; neither one of them could even 
shadow box six round* without falling 
from laek of wind, let alone with an op
ponent In front of them. As far as my 
opinion ■ goes I .don't think the match 
will ever be pulled off. Jeff would .sub
mit to having an arm or leg cut off rather 
than meet that skunk, because I know 
It to be a fact that Billy Delaney a|- 
Vavs wanted Jeff to meet Johnson wipes) 
he ' iJeff) was In Iris prime, but, every 
time Bill mentioned Johnson's name Jeff 

Jeff Is not a game

ikr. »
silk.

oman
.•M2

,107 Room
ran. 1091 3 n. .112.. 172 138 M3— m %

.. 154 to) 1S3-4K
:: m ÎS it:»
.. iso 2)7 ill- m 
..798 7*1 89*—*453

12 3 TV
.. 174 125 116-4*4
.. 117 128 136- 331
.. 115 1*3 iM-SM
... 96 88 Hi-800
•• ** m .^41
........................ **~ "ri?

........ 706 685 «*-W2

• Handicap.
Co. held a ha 

mswiek alleys on 
'd resulted as follows:

Hdp. 1 
...... s. 161
..........  Ml 146 142
..........  to 138 127 365

............ 60 83 144 Hi
...6.. 25 104 141
.......... to 111 118
....... 46 103 116
............ 25 161 104
.......... 30 108 as
ÏÂMES TO-DAY.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA. Jan. S.-The following are the 

results at Tampa Saturday : .
FIRST RACE—Purse *200, for 2-year- 

olds, about 3 furlongs :
1. Oracle, 113 (Glasner), 6 to 6, 1 to 2,
2. Ella Bryson, 106 (McCabe,,, 13 to 5, 

even and 1 to 2.
- 3. Mrs. Carter, 106 (Deverlch), 20 to 1, 7 
to 1 and 3 to 1. _ ,

Time .35 4-6. Coltetta, Dollar, Princess, 
X). h. Carpenter and Blanche Ring also
raSECOND RACE—Purse 8300. for 3-year- 
olds and up. 5 furlongs, selling :

1. Harriet Rowe, 111 (Jackson), 9 to/10; 
9 to 20 and out.

2. Tannle, 116 (Irvin), 7 to 1, 5 to 2, even.
3. Bob Ayres, 122 (Crowe), 25 to 1, 8 tti

1 and 3 to 1. .
ITimc 1.06 3-6. Bob May,' Miss Elliott, 

Bannade, Limelight and Annie Donahue 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse *200, for 3-year- 
olds and up. » furlongs, selling s-

1. Billie Ilibbs, 122 (F. Lewis), » to 2, 3 
to 6 and out. ,

.. 2. Halifax, 125 (McCabe), 4 to 5, 2 to 6 
and out. , „

3. John Garner, 122 (Dennison), e to 1, 6 
to 3 and 1 to 2. _

Time 1.06 2-5. Lake Klllarney, Dry Dol
lar, McAlndrews and Frank Flesher also
raFOURTH RACE, purse *200, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling:

1. Warner tiriswell, 109 (Brannon), 3 to 1, 
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Edwin L.. 106 (Davenport), 4 to 5, 1 to
3 and out. !

3. Fundamental, 111 (Jackson), 7 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.18 2-5. Lafayette, Cassowary, 
Morpeth, Autumn Girl also ran.

FIFTH RACE, purse 3300, for 3-year- 
olds and lip, 5)4 furlongs, selling:

1. Bobby Cook, 98 (Cole), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 
and out.

2. Beth Goodwin, 106 (Glasner), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Caesar, 94 (Stelnhardt), 20 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.12 1-5. Queen Lead. Charlotte

. 97 

.107 rWest End Juniors 
Win From Centrals 

City Basketball

The World’s Selections107 \
..107

‘ABBout. BY
V—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Hlbernica, Briareus, 
MSECONDy RACE—Williams’ entry, 

MTH1RD "rACE—Parkview, Jack, Nun- 

" FOURTH "RACE—Chinn entry; First

'VTfTH- rXcE-c'w. Burt. Seymour

^Ïxri-I IRACE-Elfall, Castlewood, En- 

dymlen. ___ •

...z88
.ill I
« i.

108
West End Juniors defeated Central m 

a Junior City League basketball game at 
West End Y.M.C.A. ou Saturday night 1(>> 
a acorc of 58 tot 28. Tbe team-work Of 
the West Endei s won> tlietn the gariie, 
they having combinations galore and the 
ability to execute then From the itirl 
until the finish things erf alwayg West -*; 
End. They were everywhere and aJw»0 
on the ball. Doti't grt the impretoiOa 
that Central played poor Da 11. T Jie>
played n good game, but V» est End put 
up a game that was a way above par fori 
a junior btritch, and the result -was » r . ' 
score of 58 to 25. The line-up; _

Central (28): Forwards. Jackson, R>- 
burn; centre. Feast; defence, Trlsstder, m
FWcrèt End .. (58): Forwards, Rhode*. 
Robertson; centre. Granner.v; defence, / 
Clark, Downard.

•Ill

.111
111

mm»
n Sat-

111
.114

T'L
$ —Tampa—

FIRST RACE—Louis ^ B.. Petite, 

and

San-

iSECOND. RACEb-Ma?ks 
Vanadiuuv, Élrdslayer.

THIRD RACE—Malecon, AnhafSmlth,
NFOURTH RACE)—Tom

IaFIFTHCRACE-Dr. .Young, Boiebrake,

P SIXTH RACE—Auspicious. ®arl of 
Richmond, W. T- Hindi.

Faces,..111 ¥

Dolan, Btrome-

To-day at Oakland-
OAKLAND, Jan. 8.—The entries for

Monday am as follows:
FTROT RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Radiation..........
Regina Arvl^.
Rezon....
Caloplts.
Eddie Graney.........107 Alder Gulch ./...Mil

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs, purse: 
Aragonese
Vague......
Edda...........
Misa Toddy...
Helen Barber

/Juvenile* Play.
West End A. Juvenile»

Saints Juveniles in a City, League basket
ball game at West Ena Y.M.C.A. Safe 
urday night by a scotoof 47 to 17. West 
End were much the best team, and at a® 
stages of the game ' they had the AH " 
Saints aggregation on the run. The team 
play of the West End bunch was bril
liant. and'they were always able to 
advantage of any opportunity to score.
TWesMBriS Y.M.C.A. (47): FPrvtoiffla.fc. 
Mimvo. McIntyre: centre. Irwin; defence,
1 AnarSaluUl ail7): ; Forwards. BUM. 

Richards; centre, Gribble: defence, ijJ,Tin, 
Gllbrnlth.

defeated All...108 Snlnotta ....
. .103 Glenna<Jeane 
..106 Phil Mohr .. 

. .196 Contra Costa

...108
OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALLI,r:s v. Dominions.

A Co. v. J. F. Brew*.
« at College. Jj
lawks v. Sham rock*, 

s—Roeedale at Bruee-

. '*8
.103..1 \..1*4

Result* *1 Game* Played ln/|Varleus 
Leagues Saturday-

I/ONDON, Jan. 8.—Following are the 
results of'to-day's games In the Asso

ciation Leagues:
—LeagVie. First 

Aston Villa 3, Bolton W.
Bristol City 2, Bradford City 0.
Buyy 1. Manchester United 1- ,
Liverpool 5. Chelsea 1.
Middlesbrough 4. ;
Newcastle U. 4, Blackburn R. 1. 
Notts iC. 4, 'Nottingham F. 1- 
Preston K. E. 1, Sunderland jO. 
Sheffield U. 2, Woolwich A. 0. 
Tottenham II. 3. E-'ortorrO.

—League. Second Dlvislonr-
T^mwlch Ai'9.

V. lSto*ckp*or t " C\)))"n ty 0.

Gal he boro T. 0, Clapton U. 1/ 
tirhngbv T. 1. Lincoln Uty -•
Leetl< City 1. Hull City 1. ,
Manchester c. 2. Leicester F, ». 
Oldham A. 1. Birmingham 1. 
Wolverhampton . 2, Blackpool 1.

-—Southern League.— ') 
Brighton and H.. 3; Krentfor* 0. 
Portsriiouth. 2; Bristol Tl. 0. - 
Crystal Palace. 1: Coventry C.« -. 
Exeter C.. 3: Croyaon C.. I. 
Northampton. 1 : Leyton, 0.
Luton, 2; Reading.
Milfwall, 1: aSoutbampton. 1.
N. Brompton. 1 : Plymouth A.. 1. 
We*t llani U„ 5: Norwich i... -). 
Queen's Park R„ 2: Southend U.. 2. 
Stvliidon. 3: Watford. .»■

—Scottish League.— 
Motherwell. 2: Aberdeen. 1. 
Airdrleonlans. 0; Celtic. 2.
Port Glasgow. 5: Clyde. ...
Hamilton A.. 3: Dundee. 3 
Third Lanark. 1: Va.kpk, 1.
Glasgow R:, 1: Hearts. 0 
Hibernians. 1: Queens Paik. «. 
Partlek Thistle, 3: Kllmainock, ».
31. Morlen, 0; Morton. 2.

...196 Da era ....

...105 Marjorie A.
..105 Hlme ..........

...70G Gresabel ...
..110 Cluny ........

THIRD RACE. Futurity course, selling: 
Billy Myer
Dargin........
Marse Abe 
Milpitas...

.105
5aranac.
nds v. Gladstone*.
World v. Dally world, 
Bingham.
th B v, Waverlef*.

. A v. Queeu City- ,

vllng Tournament.
r.neolon with the cton
ing Association louma- . 
» held In Toronto from . 
luelve, hav* been very 
I. During the pa*t week 
mmlttee has held sev- 

have (jecldeid on pul
ing guaranteed Pur*** . 
ash; high Canadian » 
?h Canadian team from 
Toronto. Hamlltoa add

a-ugements of the auat" 
e Canadian teen) 

of winning somOtWB*
aa in the past th* Am- 
'e carried off 
osters trill be Issued » 
r fun particular*. 
ally arrange which ei- 
nt will be held oe. at- 

Ible that *lx or etght 
be laid In a bUiMm»

105 :
1*5

.110
.119

Dlvislonl--At a meeting of the London Hockey 
Club the officers reconsidered their de- 
Vimlmti. wLlui.aw the mnlor team
and - C * v will go on with the schedule. 
The juniors themselves are full of fight 
and confidence.

....110 Huah Money ^«.199
,...109 Creston.......... 7777Y09
.....109 Gossjper II .........102
..112 Orella ......................... 112

Inclement.............. 114 Priceless Jewel ..107
Marburg......................108

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
Edwin T. Fryer.... 104 Sonia ..................
Arasee....................111 Raleigh .................
Catalina..............101

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Legatee............
J-C.Clem..........
ChArley Paine.
Sink Spring....
Wlridden............
Keep Moving...........109 Moss Back

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
Banoica.....
Biskra.........

■ Plrntkin........
! Old Settler..
XVnodfander
Jlllett..........;

This is
■ ’l,

Customer: Is this an up-to-date doll? 
Clerk: Yes, madam ; it says "Votes 

for women."—Harpers Bazar. ■
IHappy New Year Up to Date,

.“Life” Is nothing If not to date. 
The usual happy New Year cartoon 
shows an airship with the appropriate* 
greeting on Its side* while baby 191ft f 
stands at the helm. Old Father Time ) 
has just shown poor 1909 over the edge.
It is labeled "Dropping thé

Sheffield W. b.
.. 90
..106

OLD CHUM ..103 Cadlchon .. 
.102 Deneen .... 
_11t Ed. Ball . 
..Ill Cocksure .. 
.103 Red Wood

...107
111

111
.102
.vn
.107 I

..107 Anna May ...
..107 Belle Kinney .
..109 Ocean Shore 
...10» Burning Bush ..109 
..70S Birth ....

107 vp,
102
109

|
.......102

103
I j

School Basketball.
The following public school basket

ball league games were played off at 
Central Y. M. C. A. Saturday afternoon.

Withrow seniors defeated Ryerson 
seniors by a score of 48 to 13. Withrow 
were strong on team Work, and this, 
together with their good shooting, won 
them the game. The teams:

Withrow—Forward». Williams. HeW- 
gill: centre, Copp: defence, Hackett.

Ryerson—Forwards. Henderson, El
liott; centre, Pearson ; defence, Haney, 
McAllister.

Referee. P. O. Might.
Boiton intermediate» defeated With

row Intermediates by e score of 43 to 
13. Bolton had Wit;,row on the run 
thruout the whole game, and by bril
liant team work succeeded In piling up 
this good spore. The -eamr :

Belton—Forwards, t-auder. Lynn ; 
centre, Woods ; defence, Gibson, Pater
son..

Withrow—Forward.-. Charles. Mitch- j 
ell; centre, McKee; oerence, Hatlford, | 
Sherwood.

Referee, R. S. McDonald.
Lansdowne Juniors de,eated Ryerson : 

Juniors by a score or to 15. Both 
teams played good basketball for jun
iors, but Lansdowne were the best 
shots, and so the result. The teams:

Lansdowne—Forwards. Slater. Tooze; 
centre. Rock wood; defence, Uurnett 
Smith. Williams.

Ryerson—Forwards, irwin, Collins; 
centre. Cook: defence, Patton. Flzzelle.

Referee. N. S. McDonald.
Cottlngham Juniors defeated Rose- 

dale juniors by a score or 29 to 18. Cot
tlngham made most of their points on 
fouls. Both teams played good ball, 
and the teams were very evenly match- 

Get wise, Rosedaie. and stop that 
fouling. It lost you this game, and 
will lose you more If you do not stop 
It. The teams :

Rosedal __
ceritre, McLean: defence, Cleal.

Forwards.

ie tournait)tint. ' '
five are having PririÇ” 
r-ontalnlng an ofnolai 

stltutlon, hy1*Ff- 
be procured at the 
application blanh* * 

V’ B.A. from «bej%2î' 
ai is De Gra**l-*trew- 
25 cents and aM bowl- 

o have a merrtbéwnip 
ill be permitted to boWi 
tent.

?<7
f /e

\ ■,Ai
MS1 1

'
I,

b Home for Bufftl#»
8 -Ambitious Plan. JOT 

it Club were J *c*S!he 
irtln* last night- Tj? _ 
o build a fine n*w .I Ahlno to replace tbe 
rd by fire in the »UC'
-tub has acquired tne 

nd pier rribbags * 
which, added to «
rwrsrssed, furnlehe* » 
the new hoirie. JP 

•'ted to compare (yj'
,3 on the Great Law- ■ 
arc a« follows: Com- 
Michael: ‘rice-comme 
ni<h: rear com mod "re, 

*«c-etarv. Robert 
•pii D. VTood: IrM.
II usaej- : director*. H 
O. r. Kllnck. Mereon

immittee. Narr> - ' 
^^^yvorth. Charier
lent the club w£>t 

pposed to the n«* ’
•.•osea a duty on »r. 

r.t>ottome, and a _ 
opposition to the 
follows: <>eorge - 
r. Cllasold and

mi ■
> 7- i

’f
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SATURDAY AT THE TRAPS Iii

SCOTCH«
that

• •.
j Stanley Gun Club Member* Make 

High Averages on New Grounds. tfll

The Stanley Gun Club held a very
on Saturday Afternoon «n

suc-

cessfdl ehoot 
their risw ground!-, Juft south of their old 
site on the mafau. i he teatvre of tne 
atternoons sport was trie mgn average 
shoot, beat live seme to couru, .or haml- 
sorne prizes. Members will remem bo, 
that Saturday, Jan. 15, will be a spoon 
shoot and a large turn out la 
Visitors always welcome. The following 
were the scores made: ...
McGill.................1» 3» Fritz ..................J» «
rv....ii hei 85 Sawdcn./jr.... ad 41Dunk..................  lo ” Masslngham. 50 39

.... 50 42
....50 43

..50 39
69 19
m 46

Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor whleh 
satisfy the 
connoisseur. 
Matured In 
sherry oeeks

1

the wellEqual in quality 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

t

1
ed.

Pearsall............ 50 M Halford
, NichOJ6on....< 40 *i5 Albert ..

. , Dr. TenEvck.. 50 to Thomas^

75 (5 G. trc netbv.
to a Hoga th .......... to 41

. SO 38

iW
Forward*. Klmmer. Horn ; ; Edkms.... 

j Wakefce.d
! Ely..............
i Buchanan

Kischell.Cottlngham 
Harvev; centre. Pope: defence, Suther
land. Hoff land.

Referee. J. A. Lawrence 
Rose won their game 

ham by default.

irner

INDOOR BAfIMAU
or or. to, RlverdAl* reI(

îvu V”

)Parkdale Gun Club.
At lihé regular weekly spoon 

thr Parkdale Gun Club on Saturday Jaa 
t » évents were closely contested, no less 
toir three shoote,„ tsring tied In one of 
the events.

from Cotting- .*»

JAMES B0CH4N1NS CO. LUIOld Country Rugby.
LONDON, Jan. ».-(C.A.P.

RuNrbv frame* to-day resulted a« follow a. 
Rest of England 19, England 1". 
Durham 11. Cumberland 6.
Richmond if. Blackheath ... .
Merchant Taylor* 28, t-ondon Scottish 9 

" lariceeter is. London Welsh 6.
Llanelly 3. Swansea ?.. 
pivmoulh 3, l.’ntmi 
Wsttonian* 16. High School ».
Neath 14. Aheravon 4. 1
Newpott 21, t*evon Albion 6.

Cable.)—I

a kroré of --- „. _ »... »
t|ip .<><end pprxtn was also *^ 

i xs toifto with » elm Her wort of
Arran«emootH are Mus made for a 

shco. next

I11 tehee «cores anisic) annum

iÜ
1 pm bototo. 6el*<^Vrt, 
w Sroee, Il-M S™”1 
Tokomto.

0

(île 0. 0. 10BLIM, TORONTO, OK T, , -
P }
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SUN FIRE CA1FLEMING BLAMES COÜNCH 
FOR SERVICE DEFECTS

The Toronto World
FOUNDED UH. EATON’S JANUARY SALE NEW

Why We Can Sell You a 
Fur-lined Coat for $49.00

A Morning Newspaper Published 
' Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD EUILDJNO. TORONTO. 

Comer James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS.

— T SOS—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

RThe oldest Insurance Office in
rOUNUSD A.D. 1710 S*.CSNTB1«ASY 1

Home Office « London, England
Canadian Breach. Sub Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

Eiginbothnam k Lyoa - Tereste Agesti - Irish k^JUaltoa

isto
\Speaks of the “Demagogs at the 

City Hall”—Th eirs is 
the» Next Move.

I K each-DHeaders at ine World will center a 
favor upon the publisher* If they will 
•end Information to title office of any 
”ew* stand or railway train where a 
Teronto paper should be cs sale and 
where The World Is net offered.

■10m
affairs, and its llmHatlon*ln other legls- 
.latlon. But if reform does come, 
the new second chamber, however con
stituted, must be a statutory creation. 
The historic continuity will be broken 
and even tho the hereditary principle be 
In part retained It will lose Its sanctity. 
That alone will be a notable victory for 
democracy and will establish ultimate 
power with the people.

IE«M FiltS ROBBERS 
SENT TO PENITENTE

niManager R. ’J. Fleming, unlike many 
other dignitaries ^-ho loom largely In 
the public eye, never evades an Inter
view. Rather, he seems to welcome

..." i'MB
terns.
h,en doubt
.ring qurn 
^M*sch-da

«.?•» seb

; ;OUR SPECIAL BRITISH SERVICE.
In view of the extraordinary m- 

portancc attaching to the pending 

British general elections, The World 

has made arrangements for a special 

series of cable despatches during the 

later stages of the historic struggle. 

They are being contributed by Mr. 

Horace James Douglas, a London 

Journalist of extensive British and con

tinental experience and thoroly ac

quainted with the political affairs of 

the United Kingdom.

In securing this service The World 

was actuated by the desire to give its 

public reliable information from a 

first-hand British authority, particu

larly regarding the Indications that are 

afforded of the trend of electoral opin

ion and the relative changes in poei- 

tion of the various vital questions that 

are presented for the decision of the 

constituencies. It is this aspect of 

the British situation that Mr. Douglas 

has been asked to treat, so that his 

communications will be generally sup

plementary to the work of the regular 

news agencies and especially of the ad

mirable reports forwarded by the Ca

nadian Associated Press.

The first of these special World de

spatches appeared on Saturday morn

ing and contained a comprehensive 

summary of the electoral field. It dif

fered In some respects from the sur

veys made by other press correspon

dents, and indicated the effect of the 

policy of the government on the pro

pertied members of the Liberal party 

and on the section that is still opposed 

lo home rule. In Mr. Douglas’ view 

the agitation for tariff reform had 

overshadowed the constitutional ques

tion of the peers' Interference with 

finance and even the land taxes had 

been momentarily forgotten. Later de

velopments may alter his opinion, ana 

The World emphasizes the point that 

l*s request to Mr. Douglas was for 

despatches to the best of his ability 

unbiased and uninfluenced by political 

or other considerations.

On the eve of the opening of the 

poll The World hopes to receive « 

final estimate of the result o( tlje most 

strenuous electoral campaign in the 

United Kingdom for generations.

The chief reason is because we make 
them ourselves—we’ve as well equipped 
a fur factory as you’ll find on the con
tinent, and we buy materials and furs in 
big quantities—buy for cash and sell for 
cash—every phase of our merchandising 
means a lowered cost to you. That's 
how we’ve built up the name we have 
for big value-giving, and here’s how 
we’re going to better that name :

them.
On Saturday afternoon The World 

asked, the street railway manager IfMen Who Stole $14,000 From Ca
nadian Express Company Sroke 

Down Whdn Sentenced. ?

the company Intended to approach the 
city council with any scheme for the 
laying of tracks In the down town 
streets and the extension of the Street 
railway service in general.

"We have no plan or scheme to bring 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 8.- before the city council," replied Mr. 

rRr.Az.ioi V T,=zA,„ ioAw-i Fleming. "Three years ago we sent In(Spécial.) Before suet, » crqitd aâ the letters offering to construct extra
dingy little pbflce court here seldom tracks and build 100 new cars, but the 
sees, William Dobson, former cashier council refused our offer/'«o there is 
-'*»• “»*•"“

way, then we are prepared to go ahead.
"The denunciation of the street rail

way company Is so much wind. Those 
who deserve denunclr Mon are the mem
bers of the city council.

Objeçt Is to Accommodate. 
"Despite everything that has been 

said about the cofnpany, our object Is 
to accommodate the public, altho," he 

I added a little wistfully, "we don’t, get

A-

ONTARIO’S EL DORADO.
“All the signs are most favorable for

a good gold camp.” J 
That Is the official endorsement given 

in a report made to the government by 
of the most conservative and ex-

srvsasH
one
perlenced engineers in America, Mr. 
Arthur A. Cole, of the new gold fields 
in the Porcupine Lake region.

It was thought by many that there 
sufficient basis for the state-

r&s
lot, siishti: 

loua surpris» 
lï 4UILT8. 
ice designs. 
,*n covered:

ARD
e assorted p 
hutrly up to 
cent* yard-

who pleaded guilty with Purl Whist
ler to theft of $14,000 from the com
pany, to which he confessed under 
heavy pressure on New Year's Eve, 
was sentenced by Police Magistrate 
Fraser to serve four years In Kingston, 
and Whistler was given .a sentence of a 
a year less.

was no
monts that had been made about the 
metalliferous wealth of this country, 

The World took pains as soon as 
to verify the facts, 

contemporaries heeltat-

-9

but
Men's Fur-lined Ceats, high otter storm collar of good 
quality dark full furred Canadian muskrat lining ; imported 

, latest style ;
made sell at one-half more.

Both mçn broke down under t»e blow, credit for It." 
which, In view of their coni lisions and "But you can say that all the news- 
partial restitution, was more than they paper Criticism will have no effect un
expected. Whistler was the more mow- I on u*> for we are doing our best un

der existing circumstances. We. take 
no responsibility for the alleged bad 
service. The responsibility lies with 
the demagogs of the city hall, who re- I 
fused to accept our proposals. When ! 
we get the streets we want, then the 
onus of providing a first class service 
will rest on our shoulders alone." 

Specific Complaints.
Asked concerning the complaints 

which have been received regarding the 
turning of Côllege cars at Lansdowne- 
avenue. Mr. Fleming replied that cars 
were plainly billed to certain points, 
tho it sometimes happened that a car 
might be Interfered with en route by 
some mishap or blockade, and for that 
reason be compelled to turn at the 
most convenient point. But, without 
hearing the facts of a specific case, 
he could not pass an opinion. 

Ronceevallee Service.
“Is there any truth in the

the first news came, 
and while our

able to give our readersed, we were 
the earliest assurances of the wonder
ful character of the new discoveries 
Mr. Cole’s report fully confirms all that 
we have said, and more recently Mr. 
J. F. Whitson, of the provincial survey 
department, has still further enlarged 

of the Porcupine

cd of the two, and seemed on the verge 
of collapse. "My poor mother, my poor 
mother,” he sobbed as he was led from 
the courtroom. Dobson, who allowed 
himself to be beaten into Insensibility 
by his fellow conspirators to lend color 
to the stirring tale of robbery which-he 
told at the time of the robbery, bore up 
better, altho he was visibly moved.

The sentence of these two men lends 
a new color to the attitude of the Can
adian authorities towards Chas:r j. 
Flynn, who both say was the moving 
factor and rf-stsr Inina of the robbery.

Flynn, who lives at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.. was discharged In court at Lock- 
port, N.Y., a few days ago because the 
Canadian police refused to let Dobson 
and Whistler cross the line to give evi
dence against Flynn, fearing difficulty 
in getting them back across the line. 
This difficulty is done away now that 
they are under sentence and as Flynn 
has failed to make restitution of his 
share of the profits, as he is said to 
have promised, he may be rearrested 
an dthe two sent across to give evi
dence at his trial.

Dobson and Whistler were sent to 
the Welland jail at 1.19, and from there 
will be taken to Kingston next week.
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Men’s Fur Coats, Canadian coon, whole
7 full furred skins, nice-. 

ly striped; extra high storm collars; quilted Italian 
cloth lining; a coat that will stand rough^g* /x/x 
wear and yet look well. January Sale..

JL -'U Ion the Importance 
goldfields.

It is said that the discovery was an

<
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* Ï
r %91 I

if l
1 I

■n
accident, the result of a hope on the 
part of some prospectors to find coal. 
While the professional geologists unite 
In declaring coal to be Impossible, It is 
strange how the men in the field per
sist in the discouraged hope, 
where In the north and west of Hudson 
Bay may yet be found the black dia
monds that sparkle Into civilization.

Meantime the great ridge of quartz 
or gold-bearing schist is attracting the 
widest attention. The reef Is of un
known depth, but varies in width from 
twenty to seventy-five feet. It crops 
out over territory covering fifty miles

! i;
1
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T. EATON C9.,„.Some- 6/Men’s and 
Boys’ Collars 
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Each So

Remember ’ 
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Sale of Collar ' 

Buttons

*4?
TORONTO, CANADAstate

ment that the men in charge of the 
cars on the Roncesvalles stub line 
dqdge connections rather than seek to 
make them?” was the final question.

To which Mr. Fleming replied; "We 
have no apology to make about that 
service. We do not think it a hard
ship for passengers to transfer, and 
when the traffic is heavy both the King 
and Queen cars run right thru.

AT OSGOODE HALL r WHEW YOD GO 
TO LUNCH TO-DAY 1 a?T$

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
or more, running from northeast to j 
southwest, and probably extending fur
ther west than has been traced, at a 
distance fifty to a hundred miles south Failure to Give Due Notice May In- 
of the new transcontinental railway.

The direct route to the district from 
Toronto Is over the TV & N. O. Railway 
via North Bay. At Matheson, hotel

LEMIEUX IS DENOUNCED Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 10th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. C.P.R. Co. v. Stockdale.
2. C.P.R. Co. v. Quinlan.
!. C.P.R. Co. v. Lefleur
4. C.P.R Co. v. Marceau.
5. Beau v; Stratford

, ,6.;Kneen V, Johnston.
{ 7. Weis v. Kenny.

8. Stevens v. Carter.
9. Re Macdonald.
10. Kaumagrapll v. Textile Stamp Co.
11 and 12. Re Clinton Thrasher Co.
18. Davidson v. St. Anthony.

mf

I JOHN GAFARM STOCK BURNED ?Jvolve Delay in Naval Bill. X
55 te 61 KINGFire of Supposed Incendiary Origin 

Wipe# Out- Farmer's Property.OTTAWA. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—It Is 
doubtful whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be able to introduce his naval de
fence bill on Wednesday as he has 
omitted to give notice to this purpose. 
Before à bill can be read a first time, 
notice must have stood on the order 
paoer. for two days.

This evening Le Temps, the French 
Liberal dally, comes out and disavows 
Mr. Auguste Lemieux’s candidacy. It 
asserts that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has re
fused to accept him as a Liberal mem
ber and says : "We must declare 'firm
ly that we shall never accept his can
didature.

“On the contrary, careful of the In
terests of the great Liberal party ot 
which we are devoted defenders, bas
ing ourselves on the judgment rendered 
by the most competent authority on 
the matter (authority against which 
nobody should appeal),we hope that the 
decision that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
just rendered will have the effect of 
proving to the entire country that its 
interests are perfectly safe in his'hands 
and that no man, wherever he may 
come from, can become a representa
tive of the people with his assent, un
less he possesses the masterly quali
ties which must distinguish those elect
ed by the nation.”

The Free Press, which attacked Mr. 
Lemieux yesterday, makes no editor
ial comment.

O’KEEFE’S 
“PILSENEB” LAGER ’ ’UICK CUREI

TQI

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 8;—At an early 
hour this morning a large trahie barn 
situated on John O. Huffman’s farm, 
5th concession of Thurlow, was de
stroyed by fire. Seventeen head of 
cattle and four horses were destroyed.

A son of Mr. Huffman,, in making an 
effort to liberate the horses, had his 
hands badly burned.

accommodation and stores for prospec
tors ar.d miners are to be had. This Is 
the natural winter route.

In summer »t mile post 226 easy ac
cess is available to the stream, distant 
within three miles,which leads west to 
the Frederick House River. Thence, 
upstream on this river, but traveling 
south thru Frederick HouSe Lake, 
Night Hawk Lake and the Porcupine 
River and Porcupine Lake by canoe, 
the Townships of Tisdall and Whitney 
and others to the west may be reach-

61
■■■■■■■■■■
It’s the best appetizer and aid to di* i„ 
gestion. Brewed as they brew lager 

v m Pilsen, Germany—of pure Barley 
\ Malt, Hops and filtered water—the 
L beer is filtered again after it is brewed 

and pasteurized after being bottled*
Ask "for ■ v M

London Doctor 1 
\ Work. ln^
LOttipON. Jan. 

clan vouches for 
Phlnc habit of t«i 
the infusion of dr 
named combretun 

. Is grown in the > 
contends that a \ 
taken every half 
weeks cured hie t»i 

The power* of tl 
«red accidentally, 
"ho were work»; 
the Malay Penins 
In its place t 

•undaicum,, Aftei 
flWoyered that th 
teste -tor opium a 
Party wlho

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday. 10th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Gordon v. Goodwin.
2, Garvin v. Edmondson,
3! Crown Art v. Cooper.
4. McKervle v. Butler.
5. Findlay v. Stevens.
«. Wright v. Coleman.

t

, How the fire
originated Is not known, but from the 
fact that the barn doors were open 
when the fire was discovered, it is 
mised that grain thieves

0

SUEZsur-
... . were respon

sible. The loss sustained will be over 
$3000, and this is only partially covered 
by insurance.

The Beer With a Kcpota^os
THE LIGHT BEER IN 

9 THE LIGHT BOT7LS

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Ruston v. Peel Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.—T. J. Blain (Brampton*, 

plaintiff, on motion to change venue 
l Brampton to Toronto. 10. U. Gia-

-

JUMPED 0VERI0ARDed, lor
from
ham (Brampton), for defendant, contra.
Judgment: The case comes aomittedly 
within C.R. 529 (#). and a very strong 
case must be‘.made out to justify the
change. The only reason advanced is i pany. but without costs, and1 judgment 
that the trial could be bad earllerX As entered fob the sum of *1000 against the 
there Is no suggestion that defendants defendants. Newman attt Nellcs, with 
are not .perfectly responsible this cun- ccsts. Thirty days’ stay, 
not prevail. Motion dismissed; Costs to
defendants In the cause. b ___T . . , , .

Kills v. Forsyth.—8. King, for judgment w , „“^,or,r I"'at£h(?r51' J- 
creditor, moved for attaching oroer. order Y; ®al1 Lumber Co.—J.
made. Returnable on 14th instant. w y1 ’ ■L,?!’,? '%wee„f- for plaintiffs.

Fish v. International Stock Food Co. —lefendants.
and Goddard.—M. Macdor.a.d, for de- 24Ul Apri*- Plaintiffs
fendant Goddard, moved for an older dis- , ®?py a circular stat-
missing action for want of prosecution. HlerJ%5 1yas estimated at 401,-
No one contra. Order made. frz,m°->Vrq:i)‘ i, f«Sf. Jm 0ÇR anî

Breen v. Toronto General Trusts Cor-, of spruce and
potation.—F. Ayiesworth, for defendants, ! "J .‘''J' Magaietawan River,
moved on consent for order dismissing y_PV , ''cut at Harvey s
action without costs and vacating cer- JfiJl the same ke.ng a Hrst-
tlflcate of lie pendens. Order made. «ini 1 ™ J,50”1 work- ^la »tlrfn

Smith v. Bromley.—M. Macdonald, for f?Üa ,nt , ^ ^rl2S® at «*. per 
plaintiff, moved ' for Judgment. No one. xi i at *% prv 1'*®°-
contra. Order made. •> Lm per tho“sanri tor

Bank B.N.A. v. Jamieson.—Davidson now «f10UndK *îre
(Ayiesworth & Co.), for defendant,, mov- , «bon/ffnda.htSi absolv
ed for order dismissing motion tor judg- Ln* ‘hnm.hfo^na^rf3’Jnp„t^/0n,^ct; 
ment with costs. Order made. Costs 10 oVd^,- t, , , Tl,iat
defendants in anv event tl,p defendants failed to give shipping

London and Western Trusts v. G. T. R. n^ke*salens a3andlntl»^m= n0t
Co.-F. McCarthy, for defendants, moved maslfest
to. postpone triai and, for a commission aJL, ^ L . covrespon-

Early Morning Orangeville Fire. wortii^ for'plaintif f ^ontr^ yiotimv're*1 pins' ord<’rs- *nd'r plaintiffs afS?*r»tt?«
ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 9—(8peclal.)- ?e?red to trli Judge’ Motion sold the lumber it a loss from contract
About 3 o’clock this morning citizens J , „ price of $2f77..il. Défendants are entitled

were awakened hi- th.T.,71 i Georgian Bay Shook Mills v. Chamber- to 8200 cn their counter claim for de-
«V.» i — ^ loud .ringing; of lin.—Wilson <Day & Cp.l, for judgment flrienry 1n cpntraH of 1SHS not cut Tho
the fife alarm. The office of,the DUf- cieditors, moved for attaching order, counter etirfm otherwise-I* dlsmlkw>d 
fcrlr: Light and Power Qo; was in" :GrdeT made.' Returnable on llth Inst. There will he no costs or the counter
flames. Tire'office waa a'small frame ----------- claim and judgment will lie entered for
bulîiyng. buht against the trialn power Trill plaintiffs for 82577.59 with- interest from-
plant. The loss is somcWliat serious. Der- and r®"»"-
as the l>Ooks were all btfrhcd, along 
with all accounts, just realty for dis
tribution. Quite a supply of light fix
ture* were destroyed. A live wire from 
the main plarit Is blamed for the'blaze.

At present another route is being at
tempted, starting 17 mlfes north of 
Matheson, by which 5,miles may bo 
saved on • the pack-road. The road is 
not so good and the 17 miles extra 
railway journey cancels the five miles 
saved for those who come from the 
south.

Civilization has no lure llike the 
dream of gold. Already thousands of 
miners and prospectors have turned 
their faces to this new quest. In spite 
of the fact that every dollar’s worth of 
gold costs more than a dollar to mine, 
the losses of the losers are forgotten 
in the dazzling gains of the winners, 
and while men are willing to take a 
chance, The millionaire’s 
gold mine will remain a coveted stake.

■Yarmouth Man Suicided While Men
tally Unbalanced.

THEY ARE ALL COMING.
Social Reform.
House of Lords Reform.
Tariff Reform.
All these things are coming in Bri

tain, are coming, we believe, with » 
rush.

What political party or parties 
carry them is still 
destiny. ,

^ ARMOUTH, N.S., Jan. 8.—(Special.) 
—The steamer Boston Most Men Use

\ Coffee For Breakfast
arrived this 

morning from Boston with the flàg at 
half mast. Fred C. Ryerson, a music 
dealer of Yarmouth, whilst in _ 
of mental aberration, had jumped 
board off Thatcher’s Island 
drowned.

t

a state 
over- 

and was
A boat was put off, but fail

ed to rescue him. He was about 50 
years of age and unmarried.

were a<
and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get,

Michie^s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself—«*. 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST r>fECESSlTT|

MIÇfflE & CO., Ltd
7 King St, W., Toronto

may
in the hands ui General D NEW YORK, J 

5,»rtln Curtiss od 
and this city, dr 
rtexy on the stre 
irving-piace here

lïut they will all. more or less, be nn-
der way after the election is 

in fact, when you analyze the situa
tion, you find that the Conservatives 
and Ubcrai-Unionists (led by 
downe.) and Independents like 
bery. are fpr reform of the Lords, as 
are the «Liberals. All are for more or 
l**ss social reform

DELAYED BURIAL IN HOPE
OF EFFECTING RESURRECTION.

over.

STRIKERS BATTLE WITH POLICE
NEWBURGH. N. T.. Jan. 9.-Confl- 

dent that , he couW restore "Mla edqpt.ed 
daughter to life, Edwin Powell, an aged 
man. known here for his peculiar reli
gious beliefs, delayed the burial of the 
girl, who died on New Year’s Day, un
til the authorities caused his arrest for 
violating the ^alth laws.

Englishmen and Italians of Striking 
Miners Armed to the Teeth.

Lans-
Rose-

Xtreasury of a
SYDNEY, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—There 

was disorder at Dominion mine No. 6 
this morning, the company having de
cided a few days ago to reopen that 
colliery.

I.,lThe straight split 
Is ori the tariff issue, and yet, if me 
Liberals carry the election, they 
so bf‘set fop

THEY WANTED MR. JEBB
from;will be

a change in the fiscal poi- 
country that we imagine 

Lloyd-George and Winston Churchill 

" "ot 1,6 s,on' to take it. up. But If 
they do riot the country win ,0on mrce 
the Liberals out. Because tariff ,e- 

eme- it is growing into an
Vf*.

Torontonians Sign a Recommendation 
to British Constituency.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The peculiar in- 
j tcrest of the colonies in the election 
; campaign Is shown by the publication 
! by The Morning Post of a cable from

can-

Men who returned to work have been 
daily molested and this morning strike 
pickets, emboldened by the lack of ad
equate police protection, began to make ; 
things lively. The chief of police was 
on hand with a posse.

During the night electric light wires 
were cut by the strikers and this morn
ing as the police assembled at the col
liery they were attacked by a strong 
force of pickets. Stones and other 
missiles were flying pretty freely, but 
the police met the assault firmly,

Five Englishmen and -five Italians 
were arrested. The men were variously 
arm«-d. The weapons seized included a 
shot gun, revolvers, razors, iron-bound 

pick handles, etc. One of the

Icy of the at,'
IT

|
t

form must . 
Irresistible

1
>

over .300 Canadians supporting the
didaturc of Richard Jebb in East Mary- 
lebone.

Mr. Jehb’s beliefs made hint not ac
ceptable to the' Conservative Associa
tion, and It decided to refuse to en
dorse him and put Into the field J. Boy- 
ton as the official party candidate. 
Jebb refused te leave the field and a 
three-cornered fight threatened to give 
victory to the Liberals.

The Toronto! friends of Mr. Jebb

if -Before Riddell, J.
Selkirk v. Windsor, Essex and Lake 

Shore Rapid Railway Co.—A. H. Clarke,
K.C.. for plaintiff. J. M. Pike. K.C., LONDON. Jan. S.—(Special,)—Frank 
for the railway company. E. 8. Wlgle, Hall, the Toronto newspaper man who 
K.C.. for defendants. Newman and Nellcs. was arrested in London Kurland for i 
Judgment: The Eeeex and Kent Railroad forging the name of II M Pa«amnre 
Co. was incorporated in 1701 to build nf Toronto rmemiea i,„ ' , , ’ 71 T an electric railway. The plaintiffs were I JL "to- 'TT ,asj !
the two persons most active on promoting*i , * rented a nouae on Richmond-street 
the railway and in opposing its rival, the from Wm. Kergvson. lie purchased 
defendant railway company, incorporated ! *36 worth of fufrnilnre from .John 
the same year. In January, 19M. the pro- j Ferguaon & Co. and gave a cheque
motera of the latter railway project found for $40, receiving $4 back. The cheque
K.Vnet!ffC*h?nkdedthaet ^
tors gave power to the defendants, their . ? a ,rmpf Londoner. The police
president and secretary, to make a bar- have peen looking for him since,
gain with the plaintiffs. They did so, 
reporting result to their board, who rati
fied what had been done. The contract 
was made between the defendant com
pany and the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs 
were to cease all operations in support of 
any other railway In opposition to re
fendant railway, and to assist the latter 
company in securing franchises, etc., and 
to receive 810X1 therefore. 1601 when the 
road .was running from Windsor to Ea- 
sex. and remainder when running from 
Windsor to Leamington.

There were- no misrepresentations by 
the plaintiffs, and they were acting for 
themselves and not for the Essex and 
Kent Railway Co., and were guilty of no 
breach of trust in making the contract, 
and they have fully carried out their 
part thereof. The defendant company had 
not been organized at the time of this 
contract, (ho Newman and Nellcs believed 
that the company had the powe- to make 
til* contract. Newman and Nellee were 
not guilty of fraud in representing their 
prrtvers a- they believed that whet had 
taken place justified them in melting the 
contract •• I think the actlrn. sfio.Ud 
be dismissed against the railway

HOUSE OF LORDS REFORM.
Whatever be ||le Pnrl

Were Lodking for Hall, Iof tire electoral
'-attic In the United Kingdom, 
leavo ,

:It will
onsequences tliat must vitally

-trengthen the British democracy. For 
the first tjme tlie hereditary principle 
embodied in the British 
as it now exists. lias been submitted to 
the popular vote, and by compelling 
tills the peers have acknowledged that 
they are subject to the will of the 
pie not only as regards the exercise ot 

' their legislative powers, but as regards 
the continuance of their house in its

?

This is the Cap for 
Porcupine Camp

clubs.
Italians carried a handkerchief In 
which he had tied a heavy stone to be 
used as a siung-shot. The man who

cabled as follows: had ‘Jf *un had "ix ;heI1" ln hla pofk-
"Please convey to Mr. Balfour our PL fx *uns were found among the 

conviction that Richard Jebb’s service» Cr*W,‘,' TT « w
to the empire and hie invaluable first- 1 , A. Prominent U. M W. leader stated 
. „ ... in last night that the strike would llkelyH d|rïï^memost de^il h° officially called off within a month, 
the imperial parliament moat desir- Advantage wln Ve taken ot the chaBge
a_____ ___ r __ ‘ in the presidency erf the company to

Hon. G. W. Ross, Loi. ®f"!aon' bring the struggle to an end.
. J. Hanna and many others signed 

the document, but it would seem the 
help has come too late, as the concilia
tion, committee decided Friday night 
In favor of the claims of Mr. Boy ton.

The Canadian'Associated Press learns 
that Balfour feels more than usually

I

t
MW*constitution.

r
«

peo- Will turn 
down round 

neck, 
in dark 

heathers, 
navy, /ft

•jpresent or in any form. That it 
quires drastic reform their chief 
spokesmen liave frankly admitted and 
should a Unionist majority be returned 
action following upon tliat admission 
can scarcely be refused or long de
layed.

4re-

TUBE LINES I -THE— j 
TORONTO GENER, L HOSPITAL

To H-art of New York City.
The Grand Trunk-Lehigh Valley 

route, which, is the only all double- 
tracked line from Toronto and Capa- 

hopeful of good results. His increased d|an territory, now lands passengers
« •-» w. «.... j,;;” .ïæ, «s

reformed second chamber would ne- several meetings last week. The Union- eev <71 ty Depot, In five minutes’ time. 
cos^Hrilv Possess more authority than lets hope to win a number of seats m |onK street car lines are now -c-
the house of lords, and would, there- Seotland. »"«ong wiv^h are South qu|red rake the 4.32 P.m or «.10 pan.

. Aberdeen. TradeFton *ind < ar.ilacnit?. trains and onjoy modern pl^rtrlf light-
fore, be more apt to exercise its light - ]agl two are three-cornered con- od sleepers, with two lights for each
• a constituent estate .of the realm, tests. * | berth. Fare, 810 55 from Toronto to
TKltt-riocs not cult Hie ' Radicals woo The Liberals are equally confident • New York.

..... . _... , , .... ,L and not only look forward *0 winning) Tickets, ixertli reservations, art cit-
p.«fcr ruto r Iih- abolition •"* wats In Glasgow district, but also in ticket office, northwest coiner Kingan.l

veto tower of the peers in financial the east of Scotland. , ïon^e-streets. Phone Main 4209. ’

FLEECY KNITTED 
TRAVELLING CAP grey*» 

’Turned up). etc.,
I BjPURSUANT to the provisions of th* 

Toronto Gènora! Hospital Act, )906, * 
meeting of j tho Subscribers will be held at* 
the Toronto General Hospital for the pur-’ 
pose of c let ting the Trustees to be elect».; 
ed by .then) .tnder the provisions of the'" 
raid Act, 61 three o’clock In Die aftes» 
«0011. oil TlK'*daj..-tiie llth day: of jar-» : 
ary, lilt, -j

Dated 2Sti: December. 1 :n?.

m ourWarm Sweaters from $1 up 
Knitted Coats from $2 

Blankets and Sleeping Bags
as
P'•Tff 1 1

\

WREYFORD & CO. t.

85 King SL West 3 the?1 I
J

A. F. MILLER.
Secretary ojr ftie Ttnstoee of the Toronti.

General Hospital.com-
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8RE WORTH $20,000 
JO TON IN PORCUPINE

The Late Cardinal 
Satolli

RUSSIA FEARS JftP WAR 
WITH ATM IN 1812

DEATHS, .
ARMSTRONG-On Friday J»n

‘SICTmÏ, ml;
to Necropolis.

BRYAN—At Toronto, on j 
Ada Bryan. aged 27 years 

Funeral will take place Rom Han y 
R. Ranks' undertaking parlors. 45o west 
Queen-street, Monday, at 3 p.nl., to Ne
cropolis. . -

ISSUES ORE MIXED 
RESULTS UNCERTAIN

established ISAS,

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
■

RARE LOT
EW METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Jan. 9-<8 p.m.)-Shal!ow depressions ex
ist to-night over the western provinces 
and off the middle Atlantic coast, while 
an area of high pressure covers the 
central portion of the continent, blnce 
Saturday morning light snow- has fallen 
In many parta of Ontario and Quebec, 
otherwise the weather in Canada has 
been generally fait and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 38 below—28 below ; Victoria, 32 
—38: Vancouver, 82—36: Kamloops, 6—18; 
Calgary. W—M; Edmontqn. |-28; Prince 
Albert. 3-8: Moosejaw, 6 below—23; Qu- 
Appelle. 18 below—10; Port Arthur, 6 be
low—8; Parry Sound. 6—18; Ixuldon, 18-22; 
Toronto. 16-21; Ottawa, 1S-21; Montreal. 
18—26: Quebec. 8—22: Halifax, 18^-33.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine and cold.
Ottawa Volley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine and much colder.
Lower St. Lawrence—Westerly and 

northwesterly wind*; some light snow-, 
falls or flurries, but mostly fair and
C°Guif—Some light snowfalls or flurries, 
but partly fair and cold.

Maritime-Fresh winds, shifting to west
erly and northwesterly ; some light rails 
of snow or sleet; turning colder again at 
night.

Superior—Fine and cold.
Saskatchewan—Fair and a little milder.
Alberta—Fair and mild; turning colder 

on Tuesday.

1Jan. 8, Ellen , Continued From Page 1.

e veil y kind of apparel imaginable, but 
nearly all in a manner suitable for the 
l-t^drous winter weather, i To stand at 
tliojrtoor of the luggage car and watch 
their belonging! unloaded is - a won- 
droits sight. There are pack eaçks fri- 
liumerable. loaded tobogganer a now
shod»/ tents, boxes of supplies, camp 
Etoiles big and small, hags v>f cooking 

teiisils.- tip and granite ware,, of course, 
nd, rolls of blankets.

Baggage le Ditched.
At Matheson, this great pile of bag

gage is handled in the usual railway 
station style. At Kelso, which Is as 
yet only an accommodation stopping 
plane, you can get a better idea of Just 
whaft a gold rusli moans. The baggago 
is thrown off into the enow, and each 
man has to look ont- for Ms own, the* 
baggage checks having been collected 
on Jlie train by the brakeman. Pro
prietors of stopping places, of which 
thebe are three, and their employes 
rush Either and thither with lanterns 
trying to secure patrons.

t spent last night at Kelso, visiting 
Regan’s, Hum.neVs and Richardson'S’ 
stofiping places, at each of wi)leh » 

can get a good meal and bed—* 
style of course. The service Is,

Continued From Page 1. Alliance With Germany Pending 
Makes Oriental Nation More 

to Be Guarded Against

*

the public mind. Now there are Indi
cations that tariff reform commands 
the highest Interest among the elec
tors. It this be true, it is a distinct 
encouragement for the Unionist 

As between free trade and

v." v.vOF—
g&S’tr '

11am Caine». In her 40th year.
Funeral from her late residence, all 

Givene-street, Wednesday. 3 P.m. In
terment In Prospect Cemetery. .Friends 
please accept this notice.

DAVIDSON—On Saturday, Jan. 8, 1910
wife of

gleach-Damaged
.Tablecloths

I
)cause.

tariff reform the country would pro
bably wipe out eveh the vast Radical 
majority in the house oi commons I. 
the choice could be free and untram
melled.

Home Rule Not en Issue.
The most significant feature of the 

contest is the almost universal Indif
ference to the home rule issue. The 
question which fifteen or twenty years 
ago was absolutely paramount before 
the country to-day as then. far aa 
Ireland is concerned, is almost ignored 
by the press, is entirely neglected by 
the government speakers and is seldom 
brought up by the Unionists.

Lord Milner, a Liberal peer, who has 
been stumping the country, refers to 
the great lietlesSnees which he en
countered whenever he spoke on this 
subject, even among the members of
hiS( own party. The truth is that the Francesco Dl Paola Satolli. who 
Liberals and Radicals alike care noth- died Saturday morning in Rome, 
ini for it excent as a political make- was a noted prince of the Roman 

m the tremendous strurele over Catholic Church, having been onethe tr .mendous struggle o _ cf the six distinguished cardinal
what they regard as more vital issues. bishops who lead the sacred college

The Unionists also are lukewarm In 0f cardinals. He also was widely
the face of what they regard as the known in the United States, being
greatest economic crisis in the history the first apostolic delegate frpm

NELSON—Gladys, second daughter of of the British Empire. They beliei e VaVouT was^tfoVn^rTV’erugia'in
Emma Nelson. 38 Hook-avenue, West that the empires existence will be In lg.(# and wa8 ma(]e a cardinal in ngo.
Toronto, In her 1‘tji year (scarlet fever), serious danger within the next five 18g5 by tl)e late Pope j,eo wiro The r

Funeral lo Prospect Cemetery at 9 years if the present government is re- years previously had presided over comes fr
,-.ïvJZL-,l2â7e-'Ù l£fivatei) a - , turned with a substantial majority, "the diocesan seminary in which and most successful business men of
U?DrndcJe70lLniu?,n' 7,în,'h» h *k and if the truth be told many Unionists Satolli was educated. The lktier H0gsia, maintains the view that Japan

Skh^fwg' £ed « yeLs would be willing to concede local self- ^.5 tfriie was president of he jg agaln ben< on taking the aggressive.
Funeral private to-day (Monday.) government to Ireland If thereby they an<j )n jggg ,ie ^as the^papal dele- He says her economic position is per

il ERRING—Suddenly, at 2 Fra ncls-strèet, could secure a sound financial policy. _ate to Baltimore when that ci tv fectly sound. There will be no Japan
Toronto, David Herring, in his 80th at Nome and adequate preparation for celebrated the centenary of the loan in- the coming year. She is reap-
y*5r- , . __ „ national defence. Catholic hierarchy in the United ing three harvests yearly. She has an

Funeral from 3b9 Y onge;Street, on ---------- States. Cardinal Satolli was créât- annual food supply enough for 80,000,-
Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1910, at - oclock. In- ... - — »/> i n r tine IlMIOkllQTC ed titular archbishop of Lepanto in annulation altho she has only 55 -

,JLerment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery. WAR SCARE AIDS UNIuNIS I S ir$* He was the most probable ™ population, a tno sne nas ly
JEWELL-At the residence of her son, successor of Pope Leo XIII. 006,000.

J. H. Jewell, 122 St. Qeorge-street, on _ , _ ................ .............................................. i Preparing to Transport Troops.
Sunday morning. Jan. 9, 1910, Melinda Lord Nbrthcllffe Raises German Bug- yhe is preparin
J. Jewell, widow of the late Emerson aboo In Campaign, form, published during the week, indt- organization of

Interment «t «vra^uLyNY on Wed- ----------- cates that there may be great surprises coone8. which will be much more ct-
nesday, the "Tthy ’ " LONDON, Jan. 9.—(Chicago Tribune in the coming elections. Many of those ncicnt titan ho“;ie transports. The

SMITH—On Sunday. Jan. 9, 1910, at 38 Cable )-Should the Unionists win the a7* manufacturers, who may influence a|fir|t of the people is still resolute. 
Amelia-Street, Klien Margaret, beloved al" , tn the votes of their workers. | M. Glesmer was present at a fire in
daughter of Evnelle and Frederick general election it, will be t nanti a to The Ünlonlst leaders proclaim their japan where 20,000 houses were razed, 
Smith, aged s months and 2 weeks. one man and he not a professional cdnfldencf fri the result, but a Unionist vet ),e found that not one of the suf-

rmvrVnTt-aUpr,^a'i#' , • , . „ politician. He has been seen on no victory wotild require such an enor- ferers became a beggar or sought pub?9“LI£-Cher^ro& Public Platform, he has delivered no mous turn-over that It Is questionable ^Tdp He Î» 'fnvincod that tite
street. Mary Ann. dea. l'y bllovld wife speeches, »nd ®ve” hie ,na”” ’* whether, even with the tide In favor JaT,anese will use all their strength lo
of John J. Tomlin, In her «2nd year. heard amid the din of the electoral of that party, more can be done than drive Rug8la hack from the Corean

Funeral Tuesday morning.at 10 o’clock, campaign, and yet he is distinctly the to reduce the government’s majority frontier.' Tlie Anglo-Japancsc alliance
to St. James’ Cemetery. Whitby papers "man behind the gun.’’ It Is he who has to such a small margin that it would wil be Qf no avail to stop this.

^ . _ pointed the Unionists’ artillery in the have to depend on the Irish vote for
Tton^HospRai0Grorae4e'ldest son^of^)«o' »ne direction which sèems to offer any legislation.

Tun s* tear! Granger Mi re nev-t Co Carlow chance of successful attack upon the This might result in speedy dissolu- 
IrHandh Uranse' Mageney Co., Carlow, otherw|ge impregnsbie Liberal posi- tlon and another appeal to the country,

Funeral on Tuesday from 181 Sim- tlon. This man is Lord Northcllffe. in which the Unionists would have
coe-street, to Norway Cemetery, at 2 Muring the last week there has been better prospects of success. 
p m- a remarkable change in the Unionist

front—a relignment of forces. Tariff 
reform is no longer ln the forefront of 
their battle line and their heaviest ar
tillery is trained no more on the pro- on a Liberal victory : on the stock ex-
vislons of Lloyd-George’s budget. change, the odds are six to four. Tn

The house of lords is not the Hugo- other quarters, where there would us-
mount of this Waterloo, and Asquith's ually be better opportunity for good
lukewarm promise of home rule for judgment, Jt Is still th”i'KhU that
Ireland never gave that question the chances are even, with at least the pos-
importance of Quatrebras. It arguea a sibility of a small majorlt> for the
keen perception of the fact that victory Conservatives. There has

enemy when Lord Northolltte brought el;^ilflv'Tn “hi
”i..tw.?^rLv.”,ppo.r; ‘jysK'S&rSnfc.'ïs SMfffi

p™-.™ & &saj*sg rsu,:, ”Æps

& wœï -in h« ih. irr*r^s:"'“-SK' ï»r
dread M a German Invasion. from the income tax—this notwlth-

Blatchford a articles on the German gtand|ng the higher tax rate on dlvi-
perll, which were given the tremendous d warrant» since last April, 
publicity of The Daily Mall and then dena "arrante 
sppread broadcast in pamphlet form, 
supplied a base from which the new at
tack upon the Liberals was directed, 
jt has been effective.

Every Unionist paper In England 
was forced to follow the lead set by 
The Dally Mail and 
Every Unionist speak
parable, and even Balfour went, in re- form.
gard to the suggestion of German de-1 rupts he gives a signal and the band 
signs upon England, to extraordinary ■ plays ^God^feav^ fh^K ng.

his hat and stop tri» racket. J
! in the words of Lord Kesteven, ’’The 

has been Hades with the lid

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 9.-The 
influential circles in Russia aremost

again regarding the outlook in the 
Orient with the gravest concern. They 
ane profoundly disturbed b ythe long 
confidential report prepared by, M. 
Glesmer, a member of the industrial 
delegation in the council of the em
pire, who made a tour of investigation 
in Japan and Russia's eastern frontier 
territories.

M at Toronto. Janet, beloved 
Loch Ian Davidson (stonecutter), in her 
Slut year.

Funeral service conducted by the Rev. 
R. J. Garrett, Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from: 
A. W. Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 
College-street, Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

FORD—On Saturday evening, Jan. 8. 1910, 
Peter Ford, in hie 72nd year.

Funeral from his daughter’s residence. 
56 Cârollne-avetme. on Monday. Ser
vice at 2.30. Interment ln St. John's 
Cemetery. Norway. London, Ont., aiwi 
Dundee, Scotland, papers please copy.

FINDLAY—At Cochrane, Ont., on Mon
day, Jan. 3. 1910, George Simpson Find
lay, eon of Wm. Findlay, Conbdyvllle. 
Brant County, in the 65th year of his 
age.

GOURLAY—At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Garden. West- 
mount. Quebec, formerly of 148Mi 
Strathan-avenue. Toronto, Agnes, relict 
of the late William Gourlay.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. from 
her son’s residence, 214 Evelyn-avenue, 
West Toronto, to Prospect Cemetery.

y

Just to hand, an exceptionally fine 
lot of slight!*, bleach-damaged Table 
Cloths. These çOV«r a-great variety 
ef patterns, ate all splendid «reality 
pare linen double «ama.lt, wear and 
laundering qualities c: —" —
These ’ bleanh-damage»,'’ as the ten 
-aggests, are lUble to occur :ln any 
grade o? pattern of goods, being 
largely the result of accidents Of.one 
kST or another. This lot, which’ 1» 
■one of the finest and least damaged
.VeclRpTnùnîtMser^m TZ

I yards), ss sale at 3» 1-3 3* coat, 
discount.

eSASKETS. „ > <■

Limited quantity All-wool .Blankets 
Singly whipped. 66 x 86 inch. -peetal 
week-ead bargain, (836 pair, ( Regu
lar (6.25). i

WHITE «LltiT*. ...............
Big lot, slightly obunter-sdlled, at 
Various surprfcyig prices. 

ttOWN QUILTS.
Choice designs. I6x72. fine English 
sateen covered; good down filling, 
tord edged and eyeleted, a limited 
gaaatlty to clear a< f«g% reck. 

KfcBffCH PRINTED 
IVLLARD SILKS, 
iglne assorted patterns and colors— 
regularly up to 7* cents—clearing at 
41 cents yard.

SK'SESa m-
Any excuse is a good reason to buy 
from thld stock Just now. For new, 
bp-to-date goods, and our qualities, 
the opportunities |n this department 
are wonderful.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 
i Unlnnndrted) (All Initials la Stack).

These are a splendid line of Pnre 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, Ladles’ 
and Gentlemen’s sizes—both hem
stitched and hand-initialed. Ladles’ 
Sheer Linen and Initial enclosed in 
pretty wreath ; Gentlemen’s Initial 
without wreath. If these were fully 
laundered, tied with Yibbon and 
fancy boxed, they would sell; La

dites', (2.00, and Gentlemen’s (3.00 
dozen. As they are only half-laun
dered. tied with flax, and not boxed, 
and purchased In immense quanti
ties. we can place them on sale at— 
Ladles’, 31.35 dos. t 66c Va-do*, 
tiestlemeo's. 32.00 dozen.
Vote-- Not less than one-half dozen 
of any Initial sold.

TRAVELING RUGS 
180 WRAP SHAWLS.

In most profuse assortment of pat
terns and prices. Traveling Rugs 
i Including Scottish Tartan patterns) 
range «S.OC, 34.01). 3S.IK», 88.00, 37.50. 
ss.00, 810.00 each, anc Shawls at 
every price, from 50e to 86.00.

HAIL orders carefully filled.

m g

'■&
M. Glesmer went to the Orient some 

time before Finance Minister Kokovt- 
zeff for the purpose of acquiring inde
pendent information in case the gov
ernment should launch a policy involv
ing the Interests of the Russian busi
ness world. A report which he wrote 
for a small number of friends iii the 
council of the empire and the duma 
represented the situation as so danger
ous tttfct Premier Stolypin asked him 
to postpone its circulation until For
eign Minister Isvolsky could issue a 
reasoned notie on the satisfactory state 
of the Russo-Japanese diplomatic rela
tions, which was launched a fortnight

l

1ma
■x/> bun, _____ . ....

good, considering that it is only about 
five- weeks since building operations
commenced.

Tae Matheson load to Porcupine is
longer

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

23 29.93 9 W.
28 ...........................
24 29.91 12 W.

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..
2 p.m...
ipmT........................... 1« »•«*

Mean of day, 22; difference from 
age. 1 above; highest, 29; lowest, 16. Sat
urday, 27, 12. Snowfall, .3.

between four and five miles 
than that from Kelso, but Matheson 
nasi two great advantages. One is a 
railway station, with the acco npany- 
iny k'onvenlences as to baggage, com
fort; In waiting for trains, and proper 
mcajhs of handling-freight, etc. And 
then there is regular town hotel accom- * 
îmilation here, as well as a number of 
good boarding houses.

Townsite Soon.
The Stopping places on both roads 

are as vet very «'rude, but building»’ 
an» ; being rushed up and in a v/edk of 
ten . «lays there will be' good accom- 
mofiatlôn all along Ii>e lint% hs well 
as at Porcupine, tlie settlement being 
at Qie nortlieaSt end of the. lane.

] gm informed tl<a( a veteran’s claim 
lias'Lcf-n purchased at this point, and 
will' he surveyed- And made into a 
towpeite as soon ap possible.

I will tell some tl|ring of 
Porhuplne and out again, ns well as th , 
Hi Hie « Il y of lents itself, in my next 
trllfde.

I have dated my 
sonfns this place is the nearest post"
office.

22
18 N. 
aver- eipprt of M. Glesmer, which 

rom one of the most eminent

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

tÈS From 
. Iveghorn 
.... Havre. 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
... London 

St. John

At:■ jam 8.
perugla... 
La Savoie.. 
Laurenilc...
Zeeland.......
Oceania.......
Laura...........
Ft. Paul.......
Minnehaha. 
Corsican.... 
St. Paul.......

J
.......New York .
......New York
.....Queenstown
___ Antwerp ...
.......Naples ........
.......Naples ........
....... Plymouth .
........New York
....... Liverpool ..
.......Southampton . .New York

.*£

■■Ul
i military transport 
,000 rickshaws and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Hon. George K. Foster at Empire 

Club, McConkey’s. 1. ,
A O Wheeler on "Canada s Moun

tain Heritage,’’ McComkey’s, 1 
Royal Alexandra, Maxine Elliott, 8. 
Princess, Polly of the «reus. 8.
Grand, A Stubborn Cinderella, 8. 
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 
Ma lestic. vaudeville, 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8.

Harper, Çuetema Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

trip1 into,*m v

1
j

iletter from Mfttho-

II p. w. naU. jRemember 
| i the January 

| Sale of Collar 
Buttons

Japanese statesmen arc already turn
ing their mihds to an alliance with Ger- 
m&riv. Their two young navies vould 

sides of the

BOSTON CIVIC ELECTIONS
i

co-operate tut opposite 
world, the German fleet holding the 
English In European waters. The atti
tude taken by the United States, writes 
M. GlesmeW will be a decisive factor, 
H<- believes [that the American Govern
ment will adopt a passive role.

Given China’s present position nnd 
the neutrality of America, an alliance 
between Japan and Germany would 
have such significance that It would 
change not only tlie political map' of 
the orient, but also of Europe. Rus
sia's position, he maintains, Is very un
favorable, even critical. In order to 
maintain effective connection Nylth her 
European base she must begin im
mediately to double track, the Trans- 
Siberian Railroad, which Mill cost 176,- 
OOC.OOO rubles.

She must build a line thru Russian 
■Etlagoveet- 
wtilch «xlH

Traction Companies Are Said te Be 
“With” Two Candidates,

’PASTOR HINCKS REFUIES 
TUE "MIS THEORY"

BOSTON. Jun. 9.-The .greatest and' 
most spectacular municipal campakn ■ 
tliajt Boston has known for many years- 
whl end Tuesday. ,
Monster rallies have been supplement- ^ 
ed j.y similar rallies in stores, factories 
and every place where a hundred'or 30 "* 
vtiller* could Itt-neachoU. • « -•>- ' ,

Hour, candidates, arc in, tlie jield, .1.^ 
. ïtorrow, who resigned from the pro

of the chamber of commerce ' 
the campaign is a man of

The Betting at Lloyd’s.
LONDON, Jan. 9.—(N.Y. Post cable.) 

—At Lloyd's, the betting is .two to one

...Sri
Late oi Crelg * Sen. Phene Park «38

YOU GO OUT 
CH TO-DAY

yourself ant

Norman A. Cra jg
(UNDERTAKER)

2S3 QUEIH ST. WEST, • -T0B0WTS.JOHN CATTO & SON Discusses the Deity of Christ as 
Affected by the Higher 

Criticism.

x
• r

le of advantage, but did use it to further 
His work in the redemption of the 
world. ,

"To show' how perfectly His manhood 
and His Deity worked,” said Mr. 
Hincks, "on one occasion, while His 
face was yet wet wlt,h the tears of 
His humanity, He shouted to the dead 
Lazarus, ‘Come forth,’ and this call 
of Deity, while the tears of humanity 
were wet on His cheek, revealed how 
human He was, and how Divine He 
was, and how these worked together 
harmoniously.”

The sermon is being printed ln pam
phlet form for general 
and will also be read as a paper at 
the next meeting of the ministerial 
association, when the adherents of the 
theories
chance lo uphold their side of the 
question.

55 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

■ - slhrih!.-

QUICK CURE FOR MORPHINISM
•s ■fig

idfcne v

• LAGER to :enter
great wealth, and the standard bearer 
foij the so-called up-llft forces.

Ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald 
pleaded for re-election to tree blmseff 
of ’ the stigma. Which attached Itself^ 
to iris administration thru explore or 
yi-gfl among subordinates In the cu.
h*3-cU ,.f the candidates has uriUmher-. 
edlTattery after battery of charges: 
rung countercharges. Kplthets, aoiong 
ll,Jin often- the ’’short and ugly * ons.assn?«w&.tt=r.«5'
appeal for re-election on party lines,. 
d«spite the fact that this election Is 
to (be held under Hie new clwrtW, 
which Is with a view of non-partl ian- 
shnp. The ballots will bear no^party 
designation. merely the candidates 
naines and home addresses. :

An unusual feature of the campaign 
hap. Iwen the Charge that focal traction 
intr-resls have been dabbling Impoli., 
tics to the extent of supporting one, 
ctiiididatc wlillÿ nominally approving 

.Another. , ___
The-fact that under the new charter 

thé mavor elected Tuesday wlH botfly ^ 
office for four years, controlling the / 
expenditure of more than SlOJ.wWi.oon 
hbfc aided in bringing public Interest»
1,, the contest to a white heat. ; --

would naturally expect in 
the subject of

As one
these days in which 
•dilgtier criticism’’ is so much ln the 
fir, Broadway Methodist Tabernacle 
was filled with a large and attentive 
cor gregatlon on Sunday morning when 
the pastor. Rev. W. H. Hincks, LL.B., 
vas announced to preach on ”Tli3 
Deity of Christ as affected by higher 
criticism.”

The sermon was a 
first place, of the "accommodation the
ory,” which states that Christ knew 
0f the errors of the old testament sa
cred scriptures, but tha4 He 
deled Himself to these mistakes, be
cause It was no part of His mission to 
correct' men In false history. This the- 

the preacher held, was out of har- 
with the stainless character of

territory to Khabarovsk, 
schenek and Nlcoto-levsk, 
require an additional 30,000,000 rubles. 
Russia, further, must build docks and 
fortresses on her Pacific coast and 
maintain there a garrison of 300.000 
mèn. Japan’s only present weakness Is 
the Chinese boycott of Japanese goods 
dnd Japanese shipping. If the boycott 
is persiste^ In, M. Glesmer adnVfts tliat 
Japan gyll be seriously crippled.'

N«* Works Are Strategical.
All of Japan's new works that have 

a strategical purpose will be ready in 
p.m, when several of her international 
and commerçial treaties will lapse. It 
Is urgent tiwit Russia should have 
China on her side by 1912. M. ciosmer 
fountl from Intercourse with the .Jap- 

tliat the results of tlie last, war 
with Russia were so 1 mid equate that a 

Would In* very popular. The 
Japanese see no sense in awaiting fur
ther political conjunctures or the re
generation of China.

■She i# nh"St likely to attack in 1912. 
It is Important and relevant to tlie 
contents of M. «earner's confidential 
report that it is in The St. Petersbur
ger Zcitutie which has tegular rela
tions with the German embassy here, 
and not In tlie national Russian news’ 
papers Itf is first made public

London Doctor Tells of Herb That
x Works In Four Weeks.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—A London physi
cian vouches for a cure of the mor
phine. habit of ten years' duration by 
the Infusion of dried leaves of a plant 
named combretum sundacium, which 
is grown In the Malay- Peninsula. He 
contends that a wineglassful of 
taken every half hour dally for four 
weeks cured his patient.

The powers of this herb were discov
ered accidentally, Some Chinese coolies 
who were working In the forests ot 
the Malay Peninsula ran short of tea. 
In Its place they used csobretum 
lundaieum, After two weeks It was 
discovered that the herb destroyed the 
taste for opium among certain of Hie 
party who were addicted to its use.

- and aid to di- 
Lhey brew lager 

Mb Barley 
water—the 

ter it is brewed v 
being bottiei

has

Uure

A Resourceful Peer.
The noble lords never before tramped 

the political treadmill so persistently 
and never were so violently heckled.

of a

refutation, in the distribution,

1th a RepotaesGB

3HT BEER IN 
GET BOTTLE

this One north county lord brags 
ndon Times, remedy to check all interruptions by 
took up the having a* brass band beneath the plat- 

Whenever the opposition Inler-

accommo- contbaited will be given a
<0.\

•:ââ
:

» ACQUIRING TRACTION LINEory, 
mony 
Our Lord.

The “Kenosis theory," 
large and Increasing school of critics, 
which teaches that when Christ came 
to earth to live a human life, this In
volved a self-iimitation of His divine 
mode of existence, was wrong if It 
meant that Christ so emptied Himself 
of Hie Divine knowledge that He shar
ed with the Jewish rahhis their grave 
errors in respec$ to the historicity of 
the earlier books of the old testament.

The preacher's own view- was that 
Christ self-rCtalned thruout Ills life 
His Divine knowledge* but that He 
never used it for His own personal self-

m I
lengths.

There is no question that the injec
tion of Germanophobia Into the elector
al campaign was an excellent political 
move and has dwarfed all other moves.

Grand Valley Railway Wanta L and L.
E. Read.

LONDON. Ont., Jan. 8-rlKpecial.)— 
Negotiations for the acquisition of the 
Southwestern Traction line, or the Lon
don & Lake Frie Transportation Co., 
as the new concern is- called, by the 
Grand Valley Railway are under way.

Mr. Murrav A. V’crner of Brantford 
nnd Philadelphia, president of the 
Grand Valley road, was in the city to
day, and had a conference w;ifh Mana
ger Mower, ot the traction lines re
specting the deal. -

held by a aneee
campaign 
off." new war

t Men Use
or Breakfast
interested in the 

coffee they get.

st blend of 

icha coffee is 
y itself—: jj*

it bay better.

<FAST htECESSlTY

Tnev heve«dore troubles of their own 
In Ottawa than ln half a dozen other 
places. First It was giaen out that they 
were going to form a rival professional 
hockey team, and now comes the report 
that Petle Green is behind a riva N. 
L.U. lacrosse team. There Is no telling 
what they will do next in Ottawa, anu 

would not be surprised to hear them 
the Dominion Senaite for King

SECEDING LIBERALS
Big Manufacturera Who May Indicate 

Some Startling Surprise».
LONDON, Jan.1—(Associated Press.) 

—The long list of seceding Liberals 
who have been won over to tariff re-

i
General Dropped Dead.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8—Gen. Newton 
Martin" Curtiss of Ogdensburg, N. Yr, 
and this city, dropped dead of apo
plexy on the street near his hlme on 
Ifvlng-placo here this afternoon.

r
one
signing 
Clancy's Rugby team.
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CO., Ltd., RETIRlNd FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESS
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OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-CLASS

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Etc.
‘ Sale Starts TO-DAY at 2.30, Continuing Daily at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Until Entire Stock is Sold

A

Jh

*■:

HE— AMBROSE KENT ® SONS. LIMITED *

NEK L HOSPITAL Building operations on 
our new ten-story offiçe 
building will commence 

j as soon as stock is dis
posed of.

Î -J
of m* , 
1906. ».
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DON’T DELAY YOUR BUY!
We are anxious to have all our cliepts make money, hut ta - 

do this stocks must be bought when low and. sold when high.
Cobalt Stocks are now scraping on the bottom, and we say 

now is the time to buy.
Silver Iieaf, Nancy Helen, Silver Bar, Rochester, Peterson 

Lake and Umlskamlng are the stocks to pfek upf to make mohey' Sj 
out ot.

/

HUNDREDS POURLeading Interests Inactive
Wheat Options Close Lower à

INTO THE COLD Cobalt Securities Still Suffer Frein Lack of Public Interest—Atten
tion Directed to Porcupine Gold Field.

Dell Irregular Sessioa on Chicago Fit, Cleans Market Slightly Re- 
actieiary—Liverpoel Cables Fim. ;

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.FIELDS Total ai 

dollars 
of the I 

Your

A. J. BARR & COMPANYPRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver Iii London, 24%d os. 
Bar sliver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Canada western oatsmovement there, 
were also higher at 41c for N>>, 1.

Ccane grains were held steady on the 
local market.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. S.

Speculative attention ill the Cobalts 
at the present time Is almost wholly 
engrossed In Kerr Lake stock, which ^ 
has undergone such a phenomenal ap
preciation during the past week. The 
continued, bullish demonstration and 
price performance of these shares have 
been the, one dominant feature of tho 
markets of late and it Is not at all 
surprising that the other securities 
listed on the mining exchanges have 
been under some neglect In conse
quence.

Recent New York reports from ap
parently semi-official sources indicate 
that ' the next dividend disbursement 
on Kerr Lake, Instead of being at the 
rate of 40 cents per share, an increase 
of 6 cents over the previous declara
tion, will be raised to 60 cents a share 
for the current quarter. While inter
ests officially connected with the com
pany have not up to the time of writ
ing confirmed this Idea, it Is generally 
thought that some such advance in 
the distribution Is contemplated by 
the management, In view of the excel
lent showing rriadt; by the property 
of late. It is also reported in explan
ation of the heavy buying of the stock 
for New York, that in anticipation of
tills increased dividend heavy inside at 26, .126 at 26, MO at 25%, 500 at 23%, 50»
Interests, presumably the Lewlssoltns, at 26, EOi at 26, 500 at 26, 5)0 at 26, 5Ô9 at
have taken large blocks of the shares 26%. 5C0 at 26, 5C0 at -iti, low at 2614, 1600v,"»5i3°fhi-vsirx ï s 8fc s s st is s $ r. $
predation even to $12 or *14, the stock £

would still offer good Investment as lm at 37%, 500 at 2714, 500 at 2714, 500 at 
well as speculative opportunities, as 2704, 500 at 27)4, 500 at 36)4, 3600 at 26)4, 1500 
tlie mine from all that can be learned at 26, 1600 at 26)4, 1000 at 27, 500 at 27)4, 500 
has the physical excellence to sustain at 26%, 100 at 27, 100 at 27, 600 at 27, 600 at 
such a valuation. Should developments 27, 500 at 27, 1000 at 27, SOOat 27%, 500 at 27,
tion'6and"the'^next’1 disbursement™té 500 « »• *«> at *6, 500 at 28,'300 at 26,
tion and the next disbursement to 1000 at 3»%, 600 at 26)4, 600 at 26)4, 506 at
tne shareholders be at the rate of oO «%; iao at 26%, 1000 at 26. 200 at 26, 600 at
cents for the quarter or $2 per annum. 25%. 200 at 25%, 300 at 26, 500 at 26%, 1000
this' would place the stock on a *0 at 26, 1000 at 26. B 60 days, 1000 at 26%, 1000 
r»er cent, basis, and while the annual at 26%.
aggregate distribution would still be ; Nova Scotia—300 at 46, 200 at 45%. 
exceeded by that of Nlplssing. which * at 17’ 600 at 16^’ 10W
pays 30 per cent. An a capitalization n«2»-30O at 1914 500 at lw 5flo at 19
of $6,000.001,. the percentage of return 5C0 ^19% 50? aM8%,^0 at 19%. ’

to the shareholders of Kerr Lake Nipisslng—SO ii 10.60, 1C at 10 SO 
would make it Ihe banner stock of Tlmlskamlng—100 at 70, 200 at 70, 500 at 
tlie Cobalt district in this regard. 69%. 150 at TO, 250 at* 70, 100 at 70, 250 at 70, 

The reactionary tendency which set SCO at 69%. 500 at 69%. 
in late in the week is directly "attri- ,„Po°î’5,8ttr7^H,00,,At ?*6r, 509
butable to profit-taking on the part of 18^lvT fV?*
those who had picked up the stock on silver Queen-25 at 21 1100 1 W' 

the Way up and took advantage of tlie Total gales g>469 gharee 
higher levels to liquidate their hold- 
ings. It was not thought that the New 
York interests behind the movement 
would continue the support which was 
apparent and the consequent slump 
was only In Une with the expectations 
cf those who had looked into the mat- 1., ,.
1er to any extent With the shares 8Lmb1re - Ferland ....
on the down grade public Interest. dty of Cobalt ........
threatened to wane, but It is generally ; Cobalt Central ... . . . .. .. . 
thought that the stock will he held at Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
a high level and that as soon as the Ccbalt Silver Queen ....
realizing has been disposed of, those Conlagas ........
behind ihe movement will renew.their ; ConsolldaM Mining & Smelt. ...
support necessary to maintain a steady £reat Nbrtheri?ffltofrMlwii! n 
pMce level.. Meanwhile local brokers Green-Meehan Mining Co . 
are In somewhat of a quandary as to Kerr Lake Mining Co ..,
the immediate likelihood of a further,Little Nlpiseing ..............
appreciation or reduction in, price. A ; McKln.-Dar.-Sav. Mines 
large short Interest has been wiped out 5ancyaHî!en„-; 
on the recent advance and-tt Is not 
very probable that any commitment*': Loha 1 Mlnes
of material volunfe on this side of the Peterson bake'
market have been assumed up to the Rochester ............

! Silver Bar ...................................................
While It was expected that with Kerr | Silver Leaf Mining Co .............. 13%

Lake stock In the ascendancy the TJntlskamlpg 
whole market would undergo an up- Watts Mines 
ward movement of some proportion, 
this bas not up to the moment been 
fulfilled. On the other hand It has 
been necessary to,differentiate clear
ly between the undertone of the gen
eral Hat and that of. the above-mention
ed Issue, and while no reduction of 
any account has been made In most

World Office. 
Saturday Evening. Jan. 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday;
com >*8 higher.

May wheat closed %o lower at Chicago; 
May com %c lower, and May oats %c low-

May wheat closed %c higher at Winni

peg-
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 6, con

tract 2; corn 76, none; oats 34, 18; rye 1 
and barley 4.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 165,

against 61 a year ago.
Duluth car tote of wheat 

againet 7 a year ago. . .
Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-da> 

againet 212 a year ago. Holiday thie 
y last week.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Hamilton Office: .68 North James Street.

Four Horse Stages Remind 
One of the Great 

Stampede of '49 
Into Cali

fornia,

c 1 ■>>
Local grain dealers* quotations are as 

follows;

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $L06 to $1.06: No. 2 
white, $1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.14%; 
No. 2 northern, $L12%, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
41c, lake ports; No. 3. 40c; Ontario, No. 
2, 86c to 36%c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley-No. 2. 68c; No. 8X, 66c to 66c; 
No. 3, 60c to 61c. outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21, per ton; 
shorts, 833 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 in bap. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *8.60: second patents, 
*6.10; strong bakfrs’, $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s bid, e.Lf„ Glasgow.

Com—New k1ln-drled com,78c; new, No. 
3 yellow, 71%e, Toronto frelglit.

Peas—No. 2, 86c, outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.46, seaboard.

/\UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ip te dal 
V li’s free.95 88Ophlr .............. ..

Otiose ....................
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way 
Rochester ...:.. 
Silver. Leaf ....
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ... 
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey ..........
Watts ....................

18% 18%
33%24 *rjC0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, *2 and 34 Adelaide Street _ 

Members of the Stsndsrd Stock anti Mining Exchange. Wti
er. .Ti.. «% 18%

.. 13% 12%
Cor. Vo:

■ College and
Toronto.

15%n
21%.. 22 

.. 70 66% Best Road to

Porcupine
,1.45 1.44 WALLACE & EASTWOOD

j MINING BROKERS.

Our «4n Leased Wires cocnerting
and the North with Toronto, Mont, 
real and the New York Curb.

42 KING ST. WEST

17% 16
—Morning Sales—

Beaver—MO at 36, 100 at 36, M0 at 38, 1060 
at 36, 1300 at 36, 600 at 36, 600 at 36, 1000 at 
66%, 1000 at 36%, 10» at 36%, 300 at 36%, 
600 at 36%.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 20%, 1000 at 21, 
600 at 21. 300 at 21.

Conlagas—60 et 5.50.
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 41%, 1000 at 

<L 500 at 4L, 500 at 41, 2000 at 41, 500 at 41, 
200 at 41.

i City of Cobalt—84 at 64, 600 at 64%, 600 
at 55, 500 at 66, 1000 at 64%.

Gilford—100 at 18%, 600 at 19, 500 at 19.
G. Northern—200 at 10.
Kerr Lake—25 at to.», 25 at 10.10, 25 at 

10.26, 26 at 10.30.
Little Nipisslng—600 at 24%, 600 at 24%, 

200 at 24%, 16.0 at 25, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 25, 
1000 at 25. 500 a* 25, 200 at 25, 50u at 25, 500

MATHESON, Jan. 7.—(Special to The 
World.)—George Lee, general managerto-day 86,

of the T. and N. O. Railway, and J. 
Perk, engineer, passed over the line to 
Cochrane yesterday. As a result of 
their tour of Inspection orders hayo 
been given to agents along the line to 
bill all freight to Matheson station, 
where there is -ample Storage accom
modation to ensure Its safe handling. 
The old roundhouse will be fitted up 
for a storage room If t^e business keep* 
increasing at the present rapid rati: 
Matheson is destined to be the central 
point for the Porcupine traffic.

Rush on Increase.
Upwards of 300 persons came up 

on last night’s train, several of whom 
went on to mileage 222. But the great
er number got off at Matheson and 
filled the hotels and boarding houses to 
overflowing. "Every room, hallway and 
floor space at the hotels Is being used 
to accommodate guests. Most of the 
prospectors have their blankets with 
them and are used to the vicissitudes 
of the gold rush, so that a shadedown 
In a warm hall Is looked upon as some
what of a luxury. R is the cook at 
the hotel who realizes most what an 
influx of a hundred more guests means.

AI! require an early breakfast. All 
want to make an early start for the 
gold country In the morning. The rush. 
Instead" of abating. Is growing apace. 
The weather Is no deterrent to the gold 
seeker. Tlie name Porcupine Is spread
ing to all parts Of the country and to 
all classes of people. A study of ths 
faces on the train Indicates that Cana
dian, Latin and'Arlan have all caught 
the fever, and Jewish faces, with vid- 
dlsh voices, seldom seen In the stiver 
rush, are noticeable everywhere In the 
great quest for gold.

James F. Reilly brought up a party 
of 30 prospectors from Haileybury last 
night, and they trekked It out to the 
gold fields this morning. The first lady 
prospector, Mrs. A. B. Love, goes out 
with this party. A party of Cobalt 
mining engineers are now In the field 
looking over the rock formation, and 
the discoveries which started the in
rush of prospectors.

The Nipisslng. Silver Queen, Cobalt 
Central, O’Brien, City of Cobalt and 
other mines are represented In this 
party. J. B. Tyrrell, mining engineer, 
Is also on the ground, and Frank Lur
ing, M.E., has had his scouts out pre
paratory to making a personal visit. 
Porcupine has forced Itself to the no
tice of the critical aqd professional 
mining engineer and geologist, and not 
a few of them acquired an Interest in 
properties at the very beginning of 
the boom.

e Inft

Primaries. X BeTo-day. Yr. ago.
w£*ÆnpS :::::::::::: gg
Corn, receipts ........................... 363.000 366,00)

do. shipments ..................... 290,000 334.000
Oats, receipts ........................... 246.000 503,000

de. shipments .................... 291,000 449,000

FRON TORONTO BRAZILIAN DIAMOND 
& GOLD DREDGING STOCK

We have a limited quantity for < |ie« Tear Open 

sale at an attractive price. Send | tiee—
for particulars and prospeotw.
Company own and have an abso« 
lute title to their properties, 
which are very valuable.

m

MathesonThe Grain Movement.
AustraHa—Shipments for the week 

air ount to 1.616.000 bushels, against 464,000 
last week, and 336,000 a year ago. v 

Wheat shipments for Monday next fex- 
olusive of North America), estimated at 
8,800,600. againet 5.512,000 actual last week. 
Of this quantity- Europe will take about 
6,000.000 bushels. The total shipments last 
week were 8,720,000, againet 6,992,000 bush
els last year. , '

Arrivals of breadstuflfs into the United 
Kingdom will be about 4,400,000 bushels.

Broomhall predicts that there will be a 
fair Increase In the quantity of bread- 
stuffs or. passage to the United Kingdom.
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Comfortable, roomy
Winnipeg Whest Market.

Wheat-May $1.09%. July $1.18%.
n stages now running 

daily. A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.
BROKERS

36 Victoria Street. Toronto X
Teronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in barrels: 
No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In barrels. 
Beaver, *4.66 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Outfits and all kinds
-,of supplies ^an be pur

chased here.
Nearest telegraph 

and mail service.

W. T. OH AMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

< Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
1 King St Beat. Main 276. edtf

A. R. B1GKERSTAFF AGO
Limited, «21 to «27 Traders’ Bapk 

’Building:, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Tpronto-Brazlllan Diamond apd 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain '^ 
Mining Stocks. e-lt! i ,

Cobelt Stocks and Properties.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Sugaa raw, firm: 
Muscovado, 80 test, 3.55c; cehttlfugal, 96 
teat, 4.06c: molasses sugar, 89*tyst, 3.30c. 
refined sugar, steady.*

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co. Lawlor -Building, 

report the followlnf fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Jafi. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

114% 113% 118%
103% 103% 103%

99% 99% 98% 93%

. 6% 68% 68% 68% 68%
• 68% 68% 66=4 68 68%

• 68% 68% 68% 67% 68

• ■« 48 48% 47% 47%
44% 45 44% 44%

42 42% 42% 41% 41%

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay. a large number of loads of mixed 
produce In Ihe arena, with a moderate 
number of farmers on the basket market. 

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $21 per 
ton for timothy, and *9 to $16 for clover 
and mixed hay. ...

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $11.50 
to *12 per cwt.

Apples—Receipts were large with prices 
easy at quotations given In table.

Poultry—Receipts of poultry were small, 
with prices firmer, as follows: Turkeys, 
18c to 20c; geese. 15c to 16c; ducks, 15c to 
17c; chickens, 14c to 16c; fowl, 11c to 12c.

Butter—Prices were easier at 36c to 30c 
pei- lb., the bulk selling at 27c to 28c; spe
cial dairv to special customers, 29c to 30c.

Eggs—Receipts were fairly plentiful. 
T’armer* were all asking 60c and some 65c 
per dozen. The bulk sold1 at 40c to 45c. 
some odd lot» brought 50c, to epeclal cus
tomers, for medical purposes.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, buslt
Wheal, goose, buslt ............ 1 06
Wheat, red, bush .................. 1 09
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel .
Pees, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alelke. No. 1, buSh ............$« 00 to $6 25
Alalke. No, 2, bush .............. 6 26 5 75
Red clover. No. 1. bush..:. 7 60 8 26
Red closer. (containing

buekhorn). bush ................... 5 60 6 00
Timothy, per bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay. clover, ton ........
Straw, loose, ton -----
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bog ..........
Potatoes, ner hag ................0 50
Apples, fall, bbl ...
Apples, winter, bbl
Carrots, per bag  ............040 050
Parsnips, bag

• Reels, per bag ..  ................ 0 40 0 50
< "abbage. dozen

Poultry—
Tm keys, dressed, lb ..........$0 1$ te $0 30
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb
Fowl; per lb ........

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb .
Oese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ....
Chicken», per lb .
Fowl, per lb ........

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarter*, cwt ...$6 50 10 $7 50
Reef. I jn-dquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Reef, choice aides, cwt ... 8 50 9 50
Reef, medium, cwt ............ 6 60 7 50
Reef, common, cwt 
Soring lamb*, per lb 
Mutton, light, owl 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Drezsed hogs, cwt ..............11 00

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, farmers" dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Kgg*. strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

’
■

:The Shortest and Most 
Direct Bead to . .

PORCUPINE
Wheat- 

May .. 113% 114
July ........  103% 108%
Sept ........ 99%

Corn- 
May ..
July .
Sept. .,

°?t«-
May ..
July............. 45
Sept 

Pork—
Jan............... 22,00 21.75 21.80 21.76 21.7»
May ....21.82 21.95 32.00 21.90 21.92

Lard—
•Tan................12.26 12.62 12.® 12.60 12.60
May ....12.65 12.12 12.12 12.05 12.07

Ribs—
•Tan................11.65 11.9) 11.9)
May ....11.66 11.56 11.57

roi-I
f

. - 9 Fli
k ■s In call mo 

k were the 
dtebureemer. 

ange of f 
and the:

Porcupine Clai
Bought and Sold

tOM he

MATHESON
BEVILL0N BROS.

Uv
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
, Sell, Buy.

Beaver Consolidated Mines ... 36% 36
Buffalo Mines Co

his interch 
nanf dayh
lions will again pre 
San* of England ra 

[. one per cei
scan Indicatioi 

nones centres are rr

Send for my market letter on 
Cobalt and tjie new Porcupine v ,
Camp. ;it’s Free.
HAMILTON B. WILLS EtMBft&Gajj
Phono Mato 7468. Traders Bank Building ’ j

3.00 2.TO
Gold Fields ............. 6% 4%$1 09 to $1 10 LIMITED41% «% • » »

As this is the most direct road to 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and best assorted stock of prospectors’ 
and mimer*’ supplies in the north country. 
Drop us a card, letter or wire If there 
is anything you need In our line. We- 
have stores at Cochrane, Abltlbt and 
Matheson. Telephone connection with 
Porcupine !n a few days.

ed:........ 55 - 54
21.. 0 63 

.. 0 76 .. 14% 14
.. 23
..6.70 5.50

210 620 61
......... 090 11.90 11.60 

11.52 11.62 860 41 me.30 GREVILLE & CO.10Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: 

Wheat—High records for futures were 
recorded for the past week under the 
Influence of foreign conditions and 
excellent
Lending Interests are inactive, and in
clined to the bear position, while pub
lic Interest continues light. Commer
cial conditions are the main support 
to values, and at tills moment, Indica
tions are for a good demand for cash, 
holli for foreign and domestic account: 
this with no burdensome accumulation 
of supplies leaves the market techni
cally very strong on declines. Wç 
continue to advise holding position on 
all good recessions, and think July fu
ture at present discount very attrac
tive.

l^sideatvyaft’s m 
fv se simply a fulfilme 
Jalresdy made by hin

... 13 
..10.30 10.25
... 26 26% 
... 86

s ed-7 - .. Established 18S6.
Members Standard Stocfc A Mining. Ex-- .

;r change. , * ■powers to the Inti
Send tot our weekly market totter. , : <7Board has no terrors

COBALT STOCKS Annk^a5^ '"ŒoXt
Revillon Bros.

MATHESON

82
17% ISI 40 1 so Co. Min. Co.. 45% 44%demand for cash article. 1.05

$17 00 to $21 no 19 18%
v H mate market. If sto< 

' it 1* not because ot 1 
because of a desire to 
for putting out secu 
profits. 6

18 009 W 23% and Other Securities......... . 24
.......... 18% >12189/

I l lsl.8 ’ ’
.... 8 00 
... 15 00

18%Gold In Munro.
Gold was found In Munro Township 

last year, and some beautiful samples 
were shown. Some of the prettiest 
gold samples ever seen came from the 
Maxwell-Harris mine at Larder Lake, 
and some very high grade ore 
found by 
their
Gold Is the 
fused of
and it Is the rarest. Fine specimens 
have been shown to mining engineers 
from various parts of Ontario, but to 
experts they arc specimens only.

Porcupine bids fair to have passed 
the ’’specimen'’ stage. There are so 
many properties .which have produc
ed fine specimens, and sohie have such 
a surface showing as to make them un
doubtedly mines, if the values continue 
to 20 feet in depth, while 
tinue to the 10U ft. level, tl 
nothing yet seen In the kyrld to equal 
Porcupine. The deepest shaft in the 
district is 10 feet, and It is said that 
the gold values continue to this depth. 
Until very careful sampling is done 
along the full length of the veins, the 
great Importance of the discoveries 
can not be properly estimated, but the 
outlook at present is very favorable, 
and if Porcupine turns out to be nne- 
tenth as good as. surface indications 
would make it .appear, the phevines 
will have no mean asset In the Por
cupine gold fields, and capilal from 
all parts of the world will look to 
Northern Ontario for Its employment. 

Considerable Hardship.
There is considerable hardship In 

faring the rigors of a Canadian win
ter in tills northern latitude, far from 
the comforts of home and civilization: 
but there is a buoyancy and yxpect- 

Livernool Grain »n.4 alley in 111- average prospector, whichI ,\!K , ? Produes. CHHte rU1 H,ol.ght „f comfort to one
didb' J * 5 —Wheat-Spot Bidr anfl thpv arp a merry crowd which
K.oèi,• ,'Vlonte/% jy.’ >ou find on the train nr on the trail.

’ ,, '’ A1 * u-8d, Matheson is to he connected with
A mener n a n<T Porcupine Lake by a telephone ser-,5,j °' T Amerl- I x|re work „n v. hlrh will commence to-
Jnniiarv^lve |KR.l"«'i,MUt s,^nd:- morrow. P. G. Hedley of F Ik Lake. 
Jkn ..Lo m d' P*:^7Cunfl- VUO put In the service to Gowganda
tents firm " We* ,*!jUr \ n/er ,Pn" last winter. It here with part of the
p'„ . ’ 7 ' . . VfT _n_ —ondon. 1)iaterja| f,hV running the line, am*, the

Re. f kxtro Tnu'' ’ f° £.i system will he rushed-thru In a few
Ho n. l-tom. 95s. d Therc »re two (stages running
Hn.ns-Shott cut. llrm, 64s od. Paeon— t0 Porcupine from Matheson. and they

]!t><ir and ,CUt’ M; curry both freight and passengers,
ii.-to h ' *r,nF_ c*,'av middles. Horse hire Is adequate, and the laci-
. èi. 'V' 6'2c' a~Vrt <'*ear Hites for getting to the scene of the

T “S S1:OU,<lrr8' greatest activity and rush are In keep-
ca lTflrm: pr,toe west- |nK w 11 lv the demand. Mr. Reilly out- 

American refined. 67s 3d. ,|tted his whole party of 22 here, and 
-- . \rm, Lamiilari finest white made all tramsrort arrangements in
nrimed ,°/ed A Ta,l’lv,-F1rin; advance of the arrival ol his men.
prime ilty, j3a, Australian In London,
35s 1 l-2d. 1 urpentlne spirits, firm. 41s 
9d. Rosin—Common firm. 10s 3d. Pe
troleum—Refined steady, 7 t-2d. Lin
seed oil, firm, 34s.

43 SCOTT. ST., Toronto, Out. Tel.present. 18 17
12%

- 40 ACRE
Patented Mining Claim

70% 691',$1 IP to $1 10 PORCUPINE18 .16%0 fill
—Morning Sales—

Smelters—10 at 85. 10 at 16.
Silver Queen—25 at 21.
Silver- Leaf—50 at 12%.
Little Nipisslng—50) at 26. 500 at 25%. 500 

at. 26%, 700 at 26%, 1000 at 26%. 2G00 at'26%, 
209 at 25*4.

Kerr I.oke—100 at 10.12, 15 at 10.10. 100 
f* 1°.19. rn at 10.19, 10> at 10.26, 50 at 10.30.

sections of the list some of the secur- lo.so^iw at’ lCb»®1

ttlcs, which have at vest enjoyed but Beaver—13:0 at 26.
lukewarm attention, have done well Chambers—500 at 41. 500 at 41.
to hold their cwn. Such stocks as ;
Beaver, Little Nipisslng, City of Cobalt ] 
and others of like ilk have undergone 
spasmodic movements, but price 
changes have been too narrow to in
dicate any specific alteration of mark
et action. Bay St Gas y

Montreal advices persist in handing j Cobalt Cent .'.20 
out rumors to the effect that the pext j Ely Cent. ".. 2% 
dividend distribution on La Rose First Natl. .. « • 
will be at the old rate of
16 per cent. This received no £a dRo?e L” 4^13 i« 
credence at all among local brokers, j .Nevada Con ^ °
as to take such action would be to : Nipisslng ....".ïo% 
practically acknowledge that the recent Nevada Utah. 1 9-16 1%

Ohio Cop..........5%
Rawhide C....18%
United Cop. ..88 
Yukon Gold.. 4%
Amer. Tob...421 
Stand. OII...66J 
Bovard

2 00 2 50 U Mg. been polntqfl 
the British élection Is

Tudhope Tp., Montreal River. ï concern to the New 
Prcrfor qaick sale *1000. a 7,tt ST,’

70S inders Bank Bldg 2ÏÏSW?-,.
mi$ht be returned, 
a chance Is a slim on 

'anse protective 
1 taken by those who 
>Sin:h a result would n 
(SHetngtlriMial trade al 
pr remembered tliat

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT. market had an almo
jPvBh<’0 during the 
Iher. Kv.en if there wj 
dtoead it would lie aboi 
,3”r 1 change in the

Buy thiaistock for A BIG ADVANCE. " tape a*ain1
One of thd beat buy* on the market. ■ «WD among ineid 
Quotationai upoii request. ■*f’. it should be defi

* J. E. CARTER, lau.1.tl* b<>ttom of Q>
Investment Broker, tiuelpb, Oat- za’aiance below the tl
----------------------------------------------— ■> Q of tils week.

2 50 3 5<i
was

Turner on 
Timagaml. 

dit-

0 on Boyle and 
claim near

most widely 
the precious metals;

Excitement in the gold dis
coveries at Porcupine is at 
fever heat in Oamn. Ore speci
mens being brought Into Co- ' 
bait dally are fabulously rich.

This district ;s thoroughly 
covered by the NKWS-HKR- 
ACD, published In Camp every 
Saturday. Elgin page*—all 
Mining news. $3.00 yearly in 
Canada: $5.00 in States.

0 40 0 50

0 15 0 16
New Yopk Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Jan. S.-Flour—Firmly 
held, with demand slow. Receipts, 26,598 
barrels; shipments. 14,634 barrels. Rye 
flour, steady; fair to good, $4.25 to $4.35; 
choice to fancy, $4.40 to $4.55. Buckwheat, 
flour quiet. Buckwheat, nominal. Corn- 
meal, steady. Rye. firm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red, $1.30 ele
vator, domestic and $1.29, f.o.b., afloat, 
nominal; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.28%, 
and No. 2 hard winter, $1.29, f.o.b., afloat, 
nominal. Option market—There 
very nervous market -In wheat and prices 
made a poor response to higher cables and 
bullish Argentine news on .account of pro
fessional liquidation of long whekt. The 
close was %# to %c net lower; Mav. $1.20% 
to $1.21%, closed $1.20%: July, $1.11% to 
$1.0*4. closed $1.11%. Receipts, 72») bush
els; shipments, 63,932 bushel*.

Corn—Spot, hrm; No. 2, 73c, elevator, 
domestic, 73%c, delivered, and 71%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing unchanged. Mav closed 
at 7614c. Receipts, 66,375 bushels: ship
ments, 1718 buwhels.

Oats—Spot firm; mixed. 50c- natural 
white, 52%c to 54%c; clipped white, 53c to 

Option market wa* without transac
tions, closing unchanged; May, closed at 
a0%e. Receipts, 42,700 bushels.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, firm; 
chine barrels, 62c, 
fi eights, steady.

.. 0 15 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 11

O 17 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KIMG STREET WEST.

fl 10
0 1J

. .*0 t:» to $0 17 Cobalt Stocks.New York Curb.
B. H. Scheftels A Co.. 42-41 Broad- 

street. New York, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York curb :

Opening. , Closing.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

74 unchanged.

e 10 0 11
0 13 0 14 SIX MONTHS’ THIAL SI(I 13 f> 14

. 0 Ii9 ■1 1
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7434,’7436. ed
X Single copies on sale King 

Edward Hotel.if they con- 
here lias been

DIAMOND COAL21 21% COBALT NEWS-HERALD
COBALT, ONTARIO

22
2% 2 7-16 2%
6% unchanged.

12 12 12%
7 11-16 unchanged.

474 5
unchanged. 

10% 10% 10%
1% 1 11-16

3% 6 5-16 5 7-16
unchanged. 

88% unchanged.
unchanged.

was a

00 6 00
0 12 130 13
9 00 11 00
7 ee 8 90 27 - ..10 00 12 00 

12 00 Cha*. A. Pyne. H. C. Secord. W. B. Proc’or. FLEMING Sc MARVIN A It ho transaction* 
*to«k-Exchange for tl 
* r*%rd. it Is admittei 
•peculation hv the pi 
praetor a* In *<
turoE*6"1 cstate 81
urek hav, served to 
hlciî llom.thia marl

1 *»: Dun® P,i'eeent
I fhl interest. I
I dlL «Ie !u,d hu,li8hi ti«dûürted issues iI Mo^l?nothe Toront 
■ or ^' "unt- W

J arffiSS d,v
W.B0CART,Photographor,COBALT « 1 thc'Tômt

i luiaSu n° "P'ii'ial n
1 % *”»|«lvanced sin<

I bÆ— only by t1 tk3?"tt'’r* had bee
I wha ar'" hpinlj Élite!"
mfdrz {t

tipUTfo? iUrin

.s&SPps
sax?#*.

'«ests™
£L°U yere Of the^ 
Z®.°" the advance 

Mocks, steady 
Prevailed ow!„Fr.""" « »*»
unri nd •pecu 

IK3 under the ,nflL
"ros thl ea8v and i 

ELth y w*re. it j.
It h.ulatl°n -wii' 
T: between

reduction in the rate was absolutely 
unwarranted, as to tiale developments 
on the hitherto uliproven properties 
lune not justified any Increase from 
the rate declared at the last declara
tion.

20
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

j- Exchange.50 10 0 43 BROKBRS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
fkew X IMt, làwler Bldg-, I areata

423 418 429 Cobalt and New York Stooks«66FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 662
4% 5% unchanged. Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stock»

.8 Victoria St., Home Life Building. Toronto. ...£ 
] Phone Main 4038. edy

The host that can he said of the Co- 
halts in general at the mntiieni is 
that holders show Aome reluctance in 
parting with their shares at present 
quotations, and that the market is 
In the main .in good shape to effect 
an advance. Only a revival of specu
lation in tlie whole list can

llay, rat- lots, per ton ..........$13 4» to $14 r-0
ITav, No. 2, car lots ..............12m 12 54)
Straw, car lots,
Potatnns, car lots, hag
Turnips, per ton .........
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese per, lb .................
Eggs, case lots, dozen 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 25
Rutter, store lots ..........
Butter, creamery, solids .......  0 26
Butter, creamei v, lb. rolls . 9 28
Hone,, extracted ............. ^..4>1f)%
Honey, comhs. per dozen ... 2 25

COPPER MARKET REGULATION Stock Bxchance- b
56r.7 .10 8 00pci- ton

0 4.", 
6 50

0 50 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
Daniel Guggenheim Favors Fejeral 

Control to Ensure Stability.. 0 07
. 0 Ml 
. 0 26

ma-
Molaîœee, firm. SNEAD DISAPPEARS0 13%

. . . . , hril1K N{SW YORK, Jan. S.-Dauiel Guggen-
abotlt any material movement however, helm, president of the American Smelting 
and until this is forthcoming price ] & Refining Company, has thought the 
changes are apt to.prove irregular and - Present moment opportune to advocate 
uncertain. federal regulation of the copper markets.

The growing Interest which is being bases his recommendations on the de- SB .CATHARINES, Jan. 9.—(Special.) 
laken in the Porcupine gold fields is ndnh,Dionner^h,,t°lm™„1 hL—Fletcher W. Snead, husband of Om-.v 
dcrcgàtorv^o the^ColMUt l<,,,S whlch ,lse manutactur ed copper fn*tijeir Snead.the New Jersey "bathtub”victim,
Hies. With si-eculallve 1vttention,''not ^"ceTts^a ' round11 fo^mp^e?"6»1'uScérta who was ««covered in this city some

only In the province, but from every | Mining, he says, is a hazardous enterprise weeks ago, cannot be found,
cmarlcr of ihe world, being drawn to !nhJl"orp <he,n an-v other Industry, needs Hnead continued at work at the new
ms, 1 1 Ur F

Cobaîtward wlti 'V/dUerted int *T TO ----------------------- j He did noî report"fm" wont
new X ^TO <ia.edltiur pnb!h.t0havhee T0 G0WQANDA_ ,N COMFORT, j Saturdary. Hl, bedroom gave the nu- j

not been asked to participate to anv Throunh Tick.» i a I "kTc 1,01 hp"' ng beon used 1 ""
extent in flotations Incident to the Throu»h Ticket* Jaaued and Baggage ! n|Fht before,
newest mining region but it I, not Checked Through . | The N,ew Jersey authorities have set-
iikelv that -inv lemrth ,v' ,„in _ ----------- ! eral times declared they do not want
elapse before this section of tl ^specu- V'a Gra"d„Trunk' T- and N. O. Rail- him, and had no Intention taking steps 
latlve field will be represented to some ttnd G<>w8‘nda toward «tradition,
degree at leaat in the sécurltles placed ''"’'rh"5' T!lla Ie the estab-

y lished route. The service from Charl
ton is performed by covered sleighs, 
seating eight passengers each, eontain- 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, ing foot-warmers and modern In every
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m.

I) 20 
0 24 
II 27 
0 31

for sale and specisl work 
undertaken.

Husband of Alleged Murder Victim 
Suddenly Leaves His Job.

. 0 22

3 0.1

FOX & ROSS
*TOCK brokers

MrmS.r» Standard Stock Enchante 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO 

Phone L a Mam 7390*7391 
48 SCOTT STREET i23457t

Hides and Skins-
Price# revit* 1 daily hv E. T. (’niter At 

Co., V» Hast T'ront>ftreet. Dealer» in Wrtnl, 
Hides, (’a.1 ft kins an,l Sheopakina, Raw 
Fury. Tallow, etc.:
Ni». 1 Inepfclei? Fleets and

OOTS R . . ,
No. 2 inapreted atceca «nd

rows ......................................at..
No. 2 inspecte<è McerAÎ rows

•nd iniiis ..........
Country hides ...
Calfskins .........
Hofsehides. No. 1 
Horeeihair. per lb 
Tallow, per Ih ...
Sheepskins ..........

Wool arid raw fur prjcee on request.

............$f> 12V, to $.. .

. 0 lVt Irregular:
15*

,.... 0 1012 
. ... 0 10 
.... .112 
.... 2 75 
. ... 0 32 
.... «05% 
. ... (I 85

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
TTordopT h gaùrTnurbarrvter.
VJ SoUcltorj Notary Public, etc. Offices,

•dm

0 14

Klr.g Uiitwaid Hotel. Gowganda.o 06% 
1 00 VI cFADDRK * McFADDKN, BARKIS- 

*“ ter». Scllchora. Notarié», etc.. Gow
ganda, New bntarlo. theA Four Horse Stage-

A four horse etage, for pa F sen ce r 
service, between Matheson and Por
cupine, will bt put Into commission as 
soon as the stage arrives, which is ex
pected on every train. This will be 
under the direction of Mr. '.Vovglas, 
druggist and general merchant here.
It will run dally to Porcupine, and re
turn at the uniform rate of $? each 
way. Freight will be $1 per 100 lbs.

Inspector Ross of the postal depart
ment was here last week, and it is ex- 
pectcd that arrangements v.ill *oon i J, , 1 I-ake ...
I» made for postal service to Por- Reserve'
cuplne Lake. Foster

There Is every indication of a tre- Gifford ........ ...
niendous rush in the spring, and from Greet Northern .. 
the reports of civil engineers who have Green - Meehan
surveyed the townships in this north-. Hudson Bay ........
eni country, there are many quartz j ?eiT I-ake .........
ledge* far be vend where the prospector ; f,,, «rV'"t 
has yet penetrate,:. v> hirh mav create MeKTn.-i:.»,”-s7vake 
a stampede as scon as the snow dis Nancy Helen

Ntpissing ............
Neva Scotia .-.*.

ti:fFINED FOR GROWING WEEDSfer sale In tjie open market.FRUIT MARKET.
*

Neglect to Clear Right of Way May 
4* Coat Railway $32,000.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows
Orape fruit, Florida..
Grape*. .Malaga, keg 
Tvemons Messina ....
■Lettuce. Boston head, hamp 2 5»
Oranges, Cal., navels..
Oranges. Florida .............
Orange*. Valencia, 714'*
Oranges. Mexican :..........
Pineapples. 24*g ...............

1 Pineapples. a>'.s ...............
Apples. Canadian, bbl..

Cobalt Stocks- respect.
Buy.1 Leave Charlton 2.45 p.m., arrive Elk 

* Lake 6 p.m. Leave Elk Lake about 
7'* 8 a.m., arrive Gowganda 1 p.m. ILe- 

7* 1 turning leave Gowganda 7.30 a.m., ar- 
2.65 1 rlve Toronto 7.30 a.m. following mom- 
""*1% Ing, a trip of only 24 hours. The route 

54 from Elk Lake to Gowganda is over 
Sl% l the government road recently con- 
h structed at a cost of $50,000. For Por

cupine. the new gold district, leave To- 
ronto 10.20 p.m.

Secure tickets and further informa- 
10 tion at city ticket office, northwest cor- 
11% fier King and Yonge-streets. Phone 

Main 4209.

■>»
DRIGGS. FROST

NEW YORK, Jan. «.-For failing to Matorecn. ^ad^fRe; 

cut the weeds, brush and grass along : 
the company’s right of way in Smith- 
town, L. I., a supreme court Jury in 
Suffolk County Saturday rendered a 
verdict of $82,200 against the Long is
land Railroad.

The suit was the first brought under 
the forest, fish and game laws of 1900. 
requiring railroad companies to c!;ar 
their right of way at least twice a year.

The railroad company will appeal.

& GRAY. BARRIS- 
Porcupine st11* 

Toronto.

so to $3 vs 
.... 5 00 6 60

Sell.
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Butter—Firm, 
unchanged; receipts. 6810; Cheese — 
Firm, unchanged; receipts 638. Eggs— 
Firm, unchanged; receipt* !h<'9.

Amalgamated ...................................
Beaver Consolidated ................... 36%
Big Six ........................................
Black Mines Con., Limited
Buffalo ........................................
Chambers - Ferland............
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobelt Central ........................

8%
. 2 28 , 2 50

8% f3 50. 3 00 
. 2 25
. o’»)

.... 16
........3.00
........ 41%
....... 55

2 50 Yonge Street Mission*
Mr. Davfq, superintendent of the 

Yonge-street Mission, and his band of , 1 
workers had their hands full Sunday 
morning when 307 men turned out to 
the usual fj-ee breakfast. Sandwiches 
and coffee were served till every man ' 
was satisfied. Their second part of' 
the service (consisted of well known 
gospel hymnes, led by a good choir with 
cornet and*‘piano,, and J. >1. cam*# ' 
of New York delivered a stirring gos
pel address i The work of the mission 
fs worthy of support hv all w^o (X*n 

unti m anyway help. Cast off Hothlr.g of- j 
anu all kinds is urgently needed, as well ad ' 

funds to carry on the work.

...

.. 2 00 

.. 4 00 

. . 3 50 

.. 1 25 '
MORE MILLIONS TO CHARITY 22

•4 14% 
••*•75 
:.4.l5 
.. 3t 
4. 19% 
.. «%

3 00 5.53
4.08Late Sir Alfred Jones Fortune for 

Research Into Disease.GRAIN AND PRODUCE- c\
18% i

Tlie Chicago wheflt pit was ratuer ir-1 
regular on Sat)ird*y. .Trailing was *omc- | 
wtat inertlve anfl, sentiment not quite an j 
hiiMiFh, icfi.n of lie conaervatlvc houses Ing firm of Elder, Dempster & t-'O-. 
*■'. .pting, profits on the ground that tl.c| |(ax(.s the bulk of his fortune of nenr- 
nta k-t of lam had be-n bulled altogether j lv $2,5,»,n:w |n trust for charitable Ob-
tf>f *:remiMU8ly.

«'aiih wheat wa? ve-v: strong at Wiitnl- 
Irec: yirt Torsi qmtations for Manitobas
were talsod lv all round following the Africa. Sir Alfred died Dec. 13.

i LONDON. Jan. 9.—The late Sir Alf- 
red Lewis Joncs.hcad of the ship-own-

H
.. 145 
.10.40 10.30
..4.531 4.M

25%

Snow Shoveiers Strike for Chicken. 
St. Alban’s A.Y.P.A. JANESVILLE. Wis.. Jan. 9.—Two

Tlie members of tlie St, Alban’* hundred and twenty snow shoveiers 
Brunch A.Y.P.A- propose holding a the Chicago A Northwestern Railroad 
mock trial thl* evening *t 8 o"cl">ck «truck yesterday for 
in the crypt ol the CathedraL

26: • >nV/)«
•JectM aiH f#*t* original research into îliv 
cause of disease on the west roast of

17 16
appears. more pay 

chicken once a day at meal time».
...10.6f> 10.50
... 46** 4MJ. U. Spurr. .-r.

m
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r

r
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THE CANADIAN BANK, 
OF COMMERCE

TMBB IT LONDONIMPERIAL BANK 
£ OF CANADA

per cent., lest loan 5% per cent, 
money at Toronto, (I to 3% per cent.

British Console.
f

Mitt, 
o r. Jan 7. Jan.

Consols,- account S3 U-
Console. money ....... .............8Hfc

ed
m. )

AT Hi <■
teno• I 
r 8. . 19
Led

DIVIDEND NO. 78.
paid-up Capital. *16,000,000 j *«»erve/ *e,ooo,oon

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements Lav; recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points 

tc the following countries:
'inland 

Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 7. Jan. 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

des t at the rate of Eleven Per Cent.

ending «1st January. jsame will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and arter 
Tuesday, the 1st Day ef February Nest.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to «1st of January. 1»10, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.
Toronto. 22nd December. 190».

Stock Market Operators Disposed 
to Await Outcome of Elections 

Americans Issues Easy.
6 Ami. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ............
Black Lake com........

do. preferred ..........
C. Packers, A

do, B ..................
Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com. 

do. preferred ...
I.Can. Gen. Electric, 
j Canadian

City Dairy com.
do. preferred 

Consumers" Gas 
Crow’s Nest.... 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel...........
Duluth-Superior .. 
Electric Develop. 
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal
Lake Superior ..........
Lake of the Wood* 
LaOrentlde com. ...

do. preferred . 
Mackay common 

do. preferred . 
Mexican L. A P. 
Mexican Tram. . 
Montreal Power
M. , St. P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav, ....
N. S. Steel com........
Ogilvie common ... 
Penman common ..

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry..........
Rio Janeiro ................
R. "A O. Nav............
Rogers common ...

do. preferred .... 
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com.......... ,.

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light 
St. L. A C. Nav 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg Ry.

90*0» ' 2* ::: fn a sTotal assets of over thirty million 
dollars are entrusted to the custody 
of the Bank of Hamilton.

Your Savings Account Solicited.
TORONTO : 84 YONGE STREET.
Branches In the City of Toronto, :

Cor. Yonge & Gould.: Cor. Queen and Spadina ; Cor. 
College and Osalngton; Arthur and Bathurst, and West 
Toronto.

P-%
it-

86 Russia
Servie
Siam
South Africa • 
Straits Settlement» 
Sweden 
Switzerland ' 
Turkey

B. India 
Ireland 
Japan
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico - 
Norway;
Persia
Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumanla and elsewhere

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPMCATION * _

I
Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

75Si75ST.
... Ill ... 1**4
... 68*4 65 ...
94% e* a* M
... n**4 ... UM4
.... JJ2 ... U$
... m ........... 4

J 32 28
98 87 9» 87

‘205% kU j, ...

«4 «S 
90 «8%

LONDON, Jau.- 8.—The trading on the 
stock exchange during the first ^week ^ of 
the year

-M
hi- it■ '„„ ____ has been disappointing from thé

dealers' point of view. The hopes for an 
expansion of business with cheaper mone-

m in the Bank of England’s minimum dis
count rate caused only temporary; steadi- 
new. Final quotations were mostly lower 
with the exception Of certain good yield
ing foreign bonds, such as Brazilian, Ja
panese and Russians, which were mark
edly firm thruout the week. The poor 
support is attributed to the uncertain 
political situation and a general disposi
tion to hold off until the elections are 
finished. The selling by dkmppoluted 
operators In the Kaffir section, the large 

500 Indian loan and prospects of borrowing in 
other quarters had a depressing effect, 
which was assisted later by the weakness 

«00 In New York, while the coal trade trouble 
500 operated against business in home rails. 

19,100 American securities were subjected to 
40 wide. Irregular fluctuations, mostly down

ward. The uncertainty started by dear 
500 money in New York became accentuated 

....... by bear pressure and contradictory re-
1,100 ports of President Taft’s message to con- 
9,40u gress. Rock Island shares moved In a 
2,200 sensational manner, touching «0*4 and 

Di** 2.000 dosing at 48%. United States Steel suf- 
Tl% ....... fered- because of fears of labor troubles,

0*4 81*4 1.400 and. despite strong Wall-street support in
.......... the middle of the week the market closed
  uncertain and Irregular with values rang

ing from 2 points higher to 3 lower than 
a week ago. Money became plentiful with 
the distribution of dividends early in the 

Ask. Bid..... week and discount rates weakened In ayrn-
180*4 pathy with the lower bank rate, but pro- 

64*» 64 nouneed ease is not anticipated in view of
70% 70 the expanding trade requirements and the
87*4 36 demands for gold for India and other

90*41 quarters, as well as possible new loan 
94*4 flotations and the knowledge that the gold 
90*4 borrowed from the Bank of France last 

147 autumn will soon be due for repayment.

• i*:il
Salt

&

Em,
vfe ta

‘I. ;sLSt.
64 i

"is
1,300

"2.8»

2,6»

I» Slosa ....................
Smelters ..........
South. Ry. ..

do. pref. ...
St. L. A, S.F.. 
South. Pac. ..
St. L. A S.W..
St. Paul .......
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop, ...
Texas .................
Twin City ....
Third Ave. ...
Toledo ..............

do. pref. . • •
Union .................

do. pref. ...
U. S. Steel.......

do. pref. ... 
do bonds ..

Utah Cop...........
Vlrg. Chem. ..
Wabash ............

do. pref. ... 
est. Union .. 
est’ghouse . 81*4
is. Cent..................
oollens .................„„
Total sales, 348,4».

m
71%7172

Ok 1 ■36*4
;laf 1*9

TORONTO STOCK BXGHANG*70 «0*4
45 ...
92*4 91%

«* ft«8% TO RENT ?a**5 600
ui 96*4 WARREN, CZOWOKt A 00.

Member, ef the Teroste Stock Extbeaj"
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank BuUdJug. Toronto 
Phone M. 7*01. 2t Broad St. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

1Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable: recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes' 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets: 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

.-ftic2It
»% lie.

large Interests on Wall St.
Begin Realizing Movement

lev Year Opens With Prices Seeking Lower Levels Under Liquida
tion—Domestic Issues Shew Little Resiliency.

1.2»90%90*.
ed-7

A. M. CAMPBELL■4 —1

STOCKSt Tel. Mela 2361. 12 Richmond St. Eesf.SI ! 102,4» ed1[0RD v *. ...

« Orders Executed on all the Loading■u 122
74*4

58*4 Dyment, Cassels & Co.y for LI 
Send 

Lotus, 
abso-

36 1’91*4 91*4 »1 ■ Member. Torosto Stock Excbaafe
World Office, ; ing the recovery. U.P., S.P. and some

Saturday Evening, Jah. s. others were backward. It Is clear that

»«<
range of values taken on Mon- .The bank statement was a good exhl-
year." advantage wa.Jaken « » Mt, ao far as the actual position last 
day By the leadfn,= on th^" night is concerned. The surplus In-

•at New \ork ^ unload ge waa creased $11,000,000; cash increased over
who thought that . con- i «10.000,000, while loans decreased «In
sufficiently clear to lndJfat® “ 1000,000. Under the average showing
tlnuance of the “u" . , felt surplus decreased *1,422,000.
realising movement mad _nt1 Next week's stock market will fee ir
ai most immediately a”d p * regular. Be satisfied with moderate
thru a slow process of diffihtegrauon j tUms. Look for more sinking spells, 
almost thruout the balance of the the eg y

'neck Occasional rallies of one or two -----------
Mints denoted the activity of sup- j charlee Head A Co. to R. R. Bong-ard: 
mu ting interests to ward off suspicion The opening market was tame, with a 

j .7 h.inc- In buying orders from ] disposition on the part of operators to 
*f>d „hn h?ve waited tor a reaction, shorten sail. General declines of *4 to 1
those who ha Lat prices will be Point took place in the active Issues. The
It is not probable that prices wm o bajii_ statemeM of ctmd1tlon show-
shaded to any big xj6*6*1/- J* 1 ed the returning flood of, funds to tills
market Indicates clearly that the “P'icdty and reserves increased 211.0»,0», 
*ard trend has been Interfered wltn muoh better than had been expected. We 
hv the weight of offerings and until the look for higher prices and believe" that 
01 «hanged buyers are more I rates for money will soon return to nor-
program is * ‘nroflts i mai figurez. Stocks bought on breaks
likely to see losses tha P : should pay profits, and we would recom-

during l mood w^irf: of nwddrate profits on
of heavy i bu,ges- _______

..Ï 13S7tf150
■lno joe

43*4 148 m■':ies, Montreal Stocks.
tONION HOUSE EXCHANGE 

STARTS THE YEAR WELL
... 118*4 11**4 ...
119*4 ... 119 ...
... 128% ... 128

90 93 90
11«% ...
182 ...

C. P. R............--••• ••
Detroit United Ry ••
Duluth - Superior ..
Ohio Traction .........
Mackay ..........•••••
Richelieu A Ontario
mo de Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo ..............
Bell Tel. Co., xd ....
Twin City ........ •••••
Dominion Coal .........
Black Aebeetoe ....
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie common ..
Asbestos, pref ...i 
Dom. Coal, pref
Penman ............... .
Crown Reserve, xd 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the Woods

do. preferred ........
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel—275 at 72, 76 at 71%, 220 
at 71*4. 25 at 71*4. 175 at Tils.

Rio bonds—«16» at 32*4.
Dominion Coal—125 at 89*. !0 at Wr . 
Dominion Steel bonds—«25,0» at 9t, $30» 

at 96%.
«Black

CO. ;

91•r. •:
........ 182 ...
Mines.—
‘:1£a*6 4!85 h.OO 
....19.26 10.30

9 .7. 9
.......... 144 146 ................
■Banks.—
.........  1*7% 197*4 ... 1»7*4
.......... 246 245

asito
92:

148Crowd Reserve
La Rose ............
Niplsring Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey...........

Commerce ........
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ... 
M oisons .........
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

147 STOCK BROKERS, klUV* ' 10.45 .... 116*4 ns.-
90 89*4

:::: «% n%
.... 137 196*4
.... 139

SON
Mining

TWENTY CENT COTTON Last Week Was One of the Best 
i In History—Figures 

Double.

-4*

J. P. BICKELL AGO.. i Campaign to Be Waged In Principal 
Cotton Centrea of World.S , Lawler Bldg. oor. King A yo*ge>e*a.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

247
edtf |205 M

235
171

117 NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—It was an
nounced to-day on the New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange that Frank R. Hay ne, for 
more than a decade one of the biggest 
factors in the cotton future market, had 
left for New York with W. P. Brown, 
the bull leader. It is said that the cam
paign for twenty-ceftt cotton will be wag
ed not only In New Orleans and New 
York, but also In Liverpool.

Acquiring 8.W. Traction Company.
LONDON, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Negotia

tions are on for the acquisition of tne 
Southwestern Traction line, or the London 
and Lake Erie Transportation Company, 
as the new concern ds called, by the Grand 
Valley Railway. Murray A. Verner of 
Brantford and Philadelphia, president of 
the Grand Valley Road, was In the city 
Saturday and had a conference with Man
ager Mower of the traction line.

The London and Lake Erie Company Is 
seeking a Dominion charter, and this Is 
bolding the matter-up.

171 58%»À CO CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Boxfls, Cotton xnd 

Provision»
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
end Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents efc

FIN LB Y BA*RBLL * CO..
7*70. edTtf

The first week of business la the 
new year at the Union Stock Yards 
Horse Exchange was one of the best 
in lits history, more than double of the 
number of horses Hiving been offered 
and sold in comparison with the same 
week of 1909. There was a good de
mand all round, but more especially 
for drafters of good quality, for which 
these sale stables have become noted 
In Canada. Manager Smith about one 
year ago saw 
Toronto was to have a supply of good 
to choice quality of all classes of 
horses, but more especially of choice 
heavy drafters kept on hand at all 
times, so that dealers coming from a 
long distance, especially the northwest 
provinces, did not have to scour the 
country to obtain what they required. 
Mr. Smith, in following up this idea, 
has had several of the best and most 
reliable, expert horsemen going thru 
different parts of the.country purctias-, i 
ing regardless of priée, the very best 
horses, that can be bought. The re
sults of thene efforts are being felt, In 
that dealers are pleased at being able 
to step oft the train- into a stable full 
of horses just such as will fll their or
ders,without having to face the winter 
storms, and consequent bad roads In 
the country. Not only have dealers 
been pleased, but business has more 
than doubled, while prices lor the best 
quality drafters «are, to say the least, 
no lower, but In many instances a 
higher range has been obtained. Dur
ing the w’eek, three car loads were sold 
to go to northern Ontario I lumber 
camps, and as many more to the north
west provinces, as well as many small
er lots to local points In Ontario.

y... 408. 410.... 200*4 ... 200*4
... 260 ... 260
... 276% ... 276%
310 ...
... 224
... 2 29 
218 ...
146*4 146

.............. 140
Trust, Eta-

7474%t Bank

naond and 
Mountain

142*4145
128.210 ... 

... 224
230

... 217
145*4 ...

-rtlea.
• * *

140ratesFlurries In call money
the result —Loan. 

Agricultural Loan .. ... 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm...........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion 8av. ,..
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie........

20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

d-o. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Toronto Mortgage

ims Phones Main 7374. g»7^the week were
ihidend disbursements. The effect of Wall Street Pointers,
this interchange of funds cannot last | («orn products now operating nearly 
many day* and then normal «contti- t0 fu)1 capacity. 
tiens will again prevail. With the »
Bank of England rate reduced One- j General Chemical Co. expects- record 
half of one per cent, on Thursday, earnings In coming year, 
there is an indication that European j 
money centres are more scttleu, -i.a Pittsburg reports mills at full capac- 
that except for a sudden revival of, jt.y jn finished lines of steel, 
ext reine activity In - commercial circles ^ 
or heavy stock speculations, money, v Banks gained 
freedom is premised for some time to movement 39,576,000.

128120
Lake Asbestos—10 at 23%, 1» at 

N.8. Steel—150 at ;74V4, 150 at 74%, 1» at

... 162 148 152 148
. ... 102 ... 1»2
. ... 179 ... 179

«8 ...
71*4 ... 71*4

what was needed In23%,ld W. E. ELMORE & CO,«8 74.
Bank ef Toronto—20 at 2!6*«__
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 27,.
Soo—60 at 138%.
Rio-225 ,at 91.
Merchants' Bank—10 at 172%.
Rubber—746 at 109*4. 60 at 100%. ,a at

100%.
Textile—26 at 68%. „ „
Duluth - Superior—73 at 89. 2» at 69v*,

3M sut 70, 45 at 70%.
Toledo Railwstya—10-at 1*%.
Bank of Montreal-21 at 26*%. $4 at 26o.
Dominion Coal, pref.—5 at "U9.
Bell T*l.—87 at 147.
Toronto Rail*—3 at 128*4, 1» at 128.
Twin Cfty-s at lie.
Montreal Power—160 at 134%, 4 at 184%. 2a

^Richelieu—10 at 94*4, 5 at 94%.

Cotton—30 at 68*4.
Crown Reserve—TOO at 409, 3» at 410.
Detroit United—3 at 64.
Dominion Steel, pref.—180 at 137.
Illinois pref.—1 at 92%.
Can. Converters—lto at 46.
Dom. Coal bond»—$10» at 98*4, *5» at 99. certificates and «80 in gold securely 

«90» at 99%.
Montreal Street—75 at 219.
Gen. E’ec-8 at 116.
Rubber preif.—M0 at 118%.
Halifax Railway—10 at 124%.

letter on 
orenpioe

124 182 TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader» Bank—125*6 Ceriatia» B H#
«*

192192• » • *.182 ..." 182 
323* 132

Ied do

('iio Phene Main 5188
Hi mil ten Braack.401 Beet o( Huultoa Eld ,

Investment Securities
Bought and Sold r

F. È. Ieagon & Co.

noWILLS
ank Building

2»200 *on week's currency .. 142 ... 142
.. 127*4
.. 1»

I
127*4 NO BATH FOR FIFTEEN YEARSw lcome. Railroad equipment companies re- 

I'resident Taft's message on Friday port some Improvement in orders, but 
v rs simply a fulfilment of statements disposition to wait results of labor ne- 
aircadv made by him. Extension of gotietions. 
powers to the Interstate Railway 
Boai U has no terrors for legitimate | Announced that National and Feder- 
i si i tv ay operation and should therefore aj gugar Refining Co. will contest gov- 
not be cited as objectionable to a, legiti- ! ernment's $800,000 claims, 
mate market. If stock prices sell off 
it is not because of the meaoage, put j Pressure to sell tin caused sharp 
because of a desire to make (m excuse break in domestic and foreign markets, 
for putting out securities with big 
profits.

... 128

83*4 » ...
96% ...

Bond».— ICO. And Spokane Health Avthorltiea Insist 
on Giving Him One.

Black Lake ........
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop. __
Mexican Elec.......................... 80 80%
Mexican L. A P........ «7 ... «7
Porto Rico ...................... 88 a*4 88 81*4
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 96 92% 93 93%
Sao Paulo ............................ . 1» J®®

Imperial. 
17 @ 234

96% ...
83, Mining Ex* 

k-ket letter.

bras®
Itlee.
,t. Tel. M2189-

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 9.—Boasting 
that he had riot taken a bath in 15 
years nor tasted food in nine weeks, 
J. P. Peterson, a native of Sweden, for

I

I 1
:97 BAY STREET, m i—Sales.— 

Dul.-Sup. 
:*0 <st «8*4

i @ «S'i
210 <g> 61 
50 6 b$b, 

13» @ 69% 
1-0® 89% 

75 ® 63%

IMackay. 
75 0 «% 
35 ® 90% 
50 & 9» , 

•22 ® 77%

| three years a lodger in the Big Island 
House in Spokane, with $4800 in bank CEO. Ou MERS0M & C0MRANY •

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trust# and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TOROMTl
Phone Main 7014.

235« » »
Foundry4 interests in the east cori- 

» * . tinue to buy moderately of pig iron
It i-.es been pointed out before that ' f0r early shipment.

con(vn)t,8lto'?,tbe°Newa York market. Some stockholders of-Pittsburg Coal L @147 % 
Within a few days now a good idea ' Co. object to dividend on preferred 50 «V 148 
of the result of the pending election , stocks announced some days^ago andj_ 1>0m Coal. 
will be obtainable. There Is a bare attorneys Instructed to report on ad- 
^«ibbitv tha^ a tariff government | visability of asking for injunction;
S " ?! burned and. altho such they think money should go for Im- 

s chance Is a slim one.'It is sufficient ; provenants.
to cause protective measurM^ be ng 1)l|n> Review says not in half a de- 
tsken by those .insetting cade has. the j'ear opened with busl-
Jiich a result would me» m "s l ,uss outlook so generally auspicious.
International trade affairs. It snouin 
6k reineml-ered that the XX-all-slteel 

almost iminteirupted

12
23612

E IDoro’n. strapped under his left arm, was ar-

g Claim 246%16
rested by order of the city health de
partment and bathed in a tank at the 

: county jail. The bath required the 
services of four “trusties" and occu
pied two hours. He was afterward 
sent to a local hospital, where he will 
have a daily plunge and scrub during 
his stay.

Peterson weighs ?50 pounds, is well | Cables 
proportioned and as strong as an ox, ' 
and six husky deputies connected with 
the health department had their hands 
full in taking him from his room, 
which, by contrast, was as clean as a 
Dutch housewife’s kitchen.

Peterson refused to discuss his past, 
saying only that he came to Spokane 
from- the east four years ago, after 
touring every state, territory and pro
vince on the American continent, and' 
had planned not to permit water to 
touch his skin until the close of 1924, 
adding he is working out a new theory 
on health.

20 347
% wht-7066

eal River. Traders’. 
5 @ 145

69%159
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA$1000. w

nk Bldg
&COJŸ

New York Cotton.
Beat. A Glassco (Erickson Perkin» A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 15.40 15.40 1 5.38 15.38 
. 15.58 15.88 15.58 15.88
. 15.88 16.09 15 88 16.03
. 15.90 16.07 15.88 16.07
. 13.58 13.71 13.58 13.71

e Gen. Elec. 
8 ® 1*6*4 

10 # 116%

35 @ 90
Rio. ■50® 91% 

*$15» & 
*$1000 @ 93

Notice Is hereby given that , The 
Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to »pn 
ply to- the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving of a bylaw passed b.y,„ 
the shareholders of the said bapk On

from One Million ($1,000,00») Cellars , 
to Three Million ($3,000,000) DOIbrr*. .

■ Dated at Toronto this 32nd dey n 
December. A.D. 1909. • -, v

Bylaw to Increase the (-apltal Stoea 
of The Sterling Bank of Canada-. - 

the capiat stock of The 
of Canada is $1,000.1}|>9. ..

Mex. L.P. 
*$10» & 87%

Tor. Elec. 
•25 118%

CATTLE MARKETS
Mex. Elec. 

z$1000 @ 797A
*. * i*

January 
March 
May 
July ...
October ------

Spot cotton closed quiet. 25 points htgh- 
Middling uplands. 15:86: do., gulf, 

16.10. Sales, 1» bales.

Firmer—New York Market 
Slow and Mainly Steady.Dom. St. 

•25 <g> 136% 
*$1060 @ 95%

I» Rose. 
1» @ 4.90 
1» @ 4.96

WEST, Burt.
50 @ 60% 

•10 @> 94%
YORK, Jan. 8 — Beeves—Re

ceipts 1285, no trade in 11' e cattle. 
Dressed beef, steady. Sx ports. 400 cat
tle and 3830 quarters of beef.

Calves- Receipts
Dressed calves slow;

Iocks. NEW
Bradstréefs s year opens with a 

in trade, t 
underlying

Tor. Ry. 
2 @> 128 

36 é 128%
market had an
ait arvv during the whole oi Decem
ber. Even if tlv-re were no difficulties 
ahead it would l>e about natural to look
for a change in the proceedings and , Joseph says: The hank statement to- 
until the tape again shows a sûre in- . day wij] be most - grateful, and com- 
clination among insiders to put prices fortjng"’ to the bulls. Good buying of 
up. it should be definitely concluded | the pacifics will again be seen. Get 
that the bottom of quotations is some ; ]ong 0j some Union Pacific. The Gas 
distance below the figure at the end ! stocks promise wel land should be held

j regardless of fluctuations. Chesapeake 
& Ohio, is on tin way to make a new 

Altho transactions on the TPr0n,;o high record, don’t be without some. ,... 
Stock Exchange for the year 1909 made |
a record, it is admitted by brokers that j _ . -
speculation hv the public was not as New X ork Central displays an p- 
V-lg a (actor as in some other years. ! ward trend that may carry the stock 
Cobalt, real estate and business veil-• still higher. Bull reports are begln- 
tures have served to keep speculation I ning revived on Balti*
•way from this market, and not un- . Ohio Amalgamated ^d the Copper

c;";i S’
trading on the Toronto exchange is for! stocks.—Financial Bulle .

Montreal account. With the exception -----------
of the increased dividend on Twin :
.City and I he supreme court decision j XEW YORK. ,1an. 8.—The state- 
in favor of i he company, the market , ment 0f clearing home banks for the 
has had no special news. • That Twin week shows that, the banks hold $4.- 
Iins not advanced since the good news. ,65,52:, more than the requirements of 
Is expiainril only by the Inference that ,h#. :;7 per cent, reserve rule. This is 
both mail vs had been discounted and ;l decrease of :51.422,87c- in the propor- 
that profits ar/ being taken by those j tionate cash reserv e as compared with, 
who bought in anticipation. This stock j last week. ’
aliovid «ell higher, /but immediately | The slatem- nt follows—Loans, in- 
lower prices will be quite consistent | ( reuse, $3.3X5,900: deposits, increase,
with the Slate of the market. i $7,340 7»: circulation, decrease ÎS.v 800:

legal tenders, increase. $l,401,.(ifl; specie 
reserve, increase,

with op- Xip.
85 @ 10.40

perceptible 
timism as 
all lines.

er.
TO COBALT.
tor quotation^

in Rogers.
103 @ 150

Nor. Nav.
6 0 122 
•Preferred. zBo-nds.

Price of Oil.'
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. S,—i.Ml closed 

at $1.40.____________

UNNAMED BRITISHER'S GIFT,

N.S. Steel. 
2*> @ 74%

Toronto. 
20 @ 217 Nominally 

city
XVherea»

Sterling Bank
3thir‘tock 1."hou*,«'nitnCrea^t>ÿ

TTn énac^ed an^tit , 
i3 hereby enacted A» a bylaw of The 
Sterling: Bank of Canada: -,

1 That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be ^®*^*J*^ 
from the sum of One Million ($1,000,- 
000) Dollars to the sum of Three Ml -, 
lion i$3,000,000) Dollars.M^AD1 ,imn.tr«Mv nln&\

Cm%meXrg Ao?- F, ,^r„eahd°Jder8 ^Sterling Bank of ^^GHALL.
Secretary.

193.

on the market.

steady.
dressed veals I'M: to 76c: country dress
ed, 9c to 14 l-2c; dressed p:im yard am. 
western calves, 8c to 7.0c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
Sheep firm, lambs strong. Sheep $4.2o 
to $5.00; no good sheep here; lambs 
$8.5(i to 30.25; yearlings $7.00. 

j Hogs—Receipts 7199. Nominally higlv

NEwArORK STOCKS.it u; a

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The Times an- 
that thru the munificence of

St. 46 V).
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass

co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market :

rt-:n.
Uurlps- of the week.Oat- nouncee

an unnamed city merchant, the British 
Museum will acquire a collection of 250 
antique Peruvian vessels, discovered 
by Hewitt Myrlng in the Chimcana

•4
e * •

MARVIN J. B. LENNON BEATENOpen. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis. Chal. .. 14% 15 14% 15

do. pref. ... 53% 63% 53% 53% 4»
Amal. Cop. .. 88 88% 88 88% 8,960
Am. Beet S... 46% 46-% <6% 45% 400
Am. Cannera.. 13*4 13% 13% 13% ‘C®
Am. Cot. Oil.. 66:* «8% 66% «6* ..........-
Am. Lin. pr... 46 46 46 46 1»
Am. Loco...... 60 60% 60 60% 4»
Am. T. A T... 140 140% 140 140%
Anaconda
Atchison .......
All. Coast .
B. & Ohio...
Brooklyn 
Car Fdry. ..
Cent. Loath.
Ches. & Ohio 
Col. Fuel ...
Col. A Sou..
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R...........
D. A Hud....
Denver ............

do. perf. .
Distillers ...
Duluth S. S... 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref. ... 33% 33% 53*4 3.-,%
Erie .................. 24 34-/* 53% 34;»

do. lets .... 52 82% 52 - 52
do. 2nds

Gas ..............
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pr

a • •
1,0» ' l.er.lode and Mining

Journeymen Tailors Have Chosen 
Another President.

BLOOMINGTON, Ill., Jan. 9.—In the 
u. . • j referendum vote for general secretary

KEOKUK?'lOwa. Jan. 9.-U was an- °f the Journeymen Tailors' Union of 

nouneed yesterday that a syndicate of America, John B. Lennon of Blooming- 
New York and Boston capitalists have ton> Who' has held the position for 23 
undertaken to finance the erect years, has been defeated by E. J. Brais niarket steady;
toCspan°the Mississippi River at this of Cleveland, who will take charge July mixed *5.45 to to.90; '1^vv “
point The estimated cost is $15.000.000. 1,1910. Lennon is also national trea- 88.«»S- rotiK.; W &> to |8 . -- d ^ 
tt ta to be 37 feet high and 5000 feet surer of the Federation of Labor. "«Æk of sL»>i7» toT$5

long and will be built seven feet deep , Comnensatlon for Injuries- Sheep—Receipts estimated at 300*;
into the soljd rock of the river bottom. Want Compensât.on tor ^TnJur e» rnarket steady. native $3.95 tn $«.15:

The power plant to^be erected on NEW YORK, Jan. 9. A xx orkman » mar $6.25; yearlings *6.60 j . vrr
the Iowa side of the river will generate Compensation Act, baaed on the En-, J *0. lamb, natlve. $0.25 to $8.90;
*'00 000 horsepower and the dam will j lish statute, which guarantees _ », . t8 MSére^e à take extending for 30 miles up for Injuries without regard to theques- , western $6.26 to «Uta 
the Mississippi. t1”" °f negligence is advocated by the E„t Buffalo Live Stock.

____ joint conference of central labor bodies, | aUFFAJX). N.Y.. Jan. 8 -Cattie-
— . In a statement presented to the leglsla- i R^.eipts, 1» head; steady.

1 tive commission enquiring into the I v,alg_Rp(.eipts, *2) head; active and $1 
operation of the Employers' Liability , Iower K to no.50.
Act. ! Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head ; active: steady

r-| Chicago Live Stock-
Chicago, Jan. 8.-—Cattle Receipts es

timated at S00; market steady, beeves.
Texas steers. $4.15 to 

steers, $1.25 to $6.30;

ork Stocks

4028. -

Valley.
The colection was on 

being sold to an American museum.
the point of

ed;$4.30 to $8.00:
$5.20; western 
Stockers and feeders, $3.15 to $6.30: cows 
and heifers $>25 to $5.65. calves $7.50 
to $9.75.

Hogs--Recelpis estimated at 11.000;
light $8.50 to $8.85;

TO THE PUBLICSV)
. 52% S3 52% 53 5,(00

. 122% 122% 122 123*4 7,600
I 1 iPHS

In order to give you better service 
we will open an office in ^hJok* 
on -tan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok*f
W|ffitBïs1"n*'^British Columbia or AH 
berta we will . tell , you all about It 

MltiHTON * CAVANAUGH
Brokers

710118% 119% 118% 119 
78% 79% 78% 79% 2/jO)
70% 71% 70% 71%
47% 47% 41-,* 47%
91% 91% 90% W» 10.2»
49 4»
60% 61 . 60% 60*4 1.300
22% 22% 22% 22%
isi)a lour* I»;* 18H<

INE3 New York Bank Statement. 20)wort 900spcclsl

1»48 49COBALT :graphoi%

Ï ROSS
BROKERS 
A Stock BaeliaK*
SOUGHT AND SOL» 

12345H

4»

BrHIsk 47otnmMa
-

3»

1,2»50*4 31% 50>4 51%
WO

on Uithl. 5r to 10e bigl er on others: heavy, 
$9.30 to $9.35; mixed. $9.26 to $9.31); yorkers, 

$9.25; pigs, $9.10 to $9 15: roughs, 
$7 to $<• dairies.'*9 'o

■ 1»
2» $9.10 lo

$8.57, to $8.60: stagr.
* Shèep and Iambi-Receipts. 20» head, 
artlvw; lambs, 10r higher; yearling*. 25c. 
hlgh'er; lambs, $6.25 to $9.10; yearlings, $1.» 
to $S- wethers, $7,-75 to $6.25; ewes, $5.26 te 
$5.752" sheep, mixed. $2 to $5.73.

1,4»
sro7390-7391

street

LEGAL CARE*-. 1

Vti 1E R ■ B AR R office», j
public, etc- u ed'iU 

t. ^--«fgandB-
ioFADDBN. ^GOW*; , 

Notarise. s«v ™

-Soim «peculation has been attracted ; cb-.-rease. $989.400; 
to Sao Paulo. Kill and the Black Lake; $4V.’.30"; reserve required, jnerease, $L- 
Asbcaius issues during the week.

hO
... 158% 138 158*4 158% 2,6»
... 159% 159% 159% 159% ...........
.. 142% 142% 142% 142%
... 79 79% 79 79% ....
... 25% 25% 25% 25%
.1. 146*4 148% 146% 146%
... 24% 24% 24% 24% 3.V.-, I

i'.o» !

Rio g;;5.l75: surplus, decrease. $1.122.875; ex- 
after the I th S. deposits, decrease. *1,42!.a«.

Vhfc percentage of actual reserve of ; G. N. Ore., 
the clearing house banks to day was {{’*|)^cur

Interboro .
Int. Paper 
Int.. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. A N....
Mackay ..
Md° St.pe A S. 1» 1» 13» 1» 2j!>i
Mex. Cent. ... 25% 25% 26% 2»%
M. . K. A T... 49% 50 40% 49% LWC
Mo. Pacific .. 71% 71% <1 71% 54» r
N. Amer. ................ .............. ••••12'. I
Natl. Lead ..« 88%
Norfolk ........
Nor-, Pac. ..
North West
N. Y. C..........
Ont. A West 
Pitts. Coal .
Pac. Mall ...
Penna.,..........
Peo. Gas ....
Press Steel 
Reading .....
Rep. Steel ..

do. pref. .
Ry. Springs 
Rock island 

do. pref.
Rubber ........

do. 1st»

On account of the higher coat of lie- j__
ing in this country, a benefit of 55 per ] 
cent, of the wage paid before Injury is i 
recommended, instead of 50 per cent., j 
as provided by the English taw. 
part of the compensation should he ] 
subtracted in advance from the wages.

1"as tipped for an advance 
price re-.ched 93 on the rumor of an in- 3»

this failed to
conic off. Sao Paulo has been pressed j 26.27. , , , ,
on a Vumor that the company again 1 The slaloment --f 'iJTn'f ^ 1... .
needs money. People who are dabbling j companies of Greater . ew < •
dn Black Lake are evidently those who ].iepoetins to tlie cleanng 
appreciate a gamble. Montreal tried to j 1 hl*V^Ysf* f1 $1^48 on 800 total cash

work up enthusiasm on Toronto rails. |

ing to $lf187a*«,3*iO.

reaserl r 1 i \ irir>r»rl. hut British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 8.—London 

quote live cattle higher at 17-- to 14c 
dressed weight. Liveri-oo! at 12c to 11 
3-4cj refrisperator beef at '.) 1-ic t<* 9 9-$c 
per kb.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 8.—John Rogers Sc 
Co. i quote to-day—States steers, from. 
12f ito 13 1-2'c; Canadians. 12 1 -2'- to 
13» -ranchers, 10c to 11 l-3c: <ows :ui<T; 
ta lfers. UK- to 11 l-'-’c; bulls, 5c to lte„ 
X", cqtther good; trade tirfh

Junction Live Stock.
There jare 4Î car loads of five atock at 

the t'nlon Yards, consisting of 889 cattle, 
36 hdgs. 4» sheep and 12 cajve» fçr sala 
at Monday's market._________

cables-so I Let Your 
NEW YEAR’S 
RESOLUTION 
be------BUY
Taxicab Stock

54 54% 34 54%

43% 43% 43% tti,
158 158% 158 156

3»
I1»

1» New York Pant Makers May Strike.
NEW YORK, Jan. ».—Trouble in the 

clothing Industry does not cease. In 
addition to the 18,000 shirtwaist makers 
now on strike. 6000 trousers makers arc I 
notv preparing to walk out because of 
repent wage reductions.

Gaynor Works Saturday.
j NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—There are '•> 
j be no week-end holidays at the city 

hall during Mayor Gaynor'a adminis
tration. The mayor said Saturday that 
he Intends to keep office hours on Sat
urday precisely as on any other day 
In the week, and he set the precedent 

! at once.
At Wilkesbarre. Pa., the grand jury j 

have Indicted three members of the 
examining boards, charged with issuing : 
certificates to miners Illegally.

butbu yers of the shares were scarce 
here on the advance. In the invest
ment stocks, steady, satisfying prices 
have prevailed owing v> a genuine 
absorption of those shares 'in snjall 
laieelF.

: LEGAL CARD^

, ,fiu o. Toronto. _

Street Mission- th,
.uperintendeiti 0t

ission. and pun^*-
cir hands fl''' oUt t"
07 mm tur" pdwlcH**!
i’r°a,<T,tiU rvery 

c served till art l1tl
Their sct;ond 1 knor'n
-:sicA of "T'pffoir " ‘U^ 

— pood cn r*rri«#
■met and L go*-

Egglj teethe
,t oAotWg <i

uentl.' r.e-;-ded.
„n the work.

Foreign Exchange.
Glar-ebrook A c’ronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates, as follows :

—Between Banks.—
83% S8*i »)
98% 99 1.7»,

143% 143% «03
IT*

124% 124%
40% 49% 3» i

■
98% We o«ui tell you many reaeons 

why."
Aek for pertlouku-s and FMI 
Taxi Booklet.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. V. funds.... 1-64 pm. 1-32 pm. % to % 
Montreal f ds. par. par , _ Xito % 
Ster . 60 days. .827-32 8-s 9% 9%,
Steri. demand..9% r 5 9-16 9L-16 91a-16 
Cable trails....9% 921-«- 91»-16 1» 1-16

—Rates In New York

has little 
taeilleucy and speculative prices are 
much under the influence of XVall-st. 
Money is easy and rates less urgent 
than they were. It is believed that a 
^ider- speculation will be seen in this 
market hot ween now and spring and 
several securities are still entitled to 
•'Stances to occupy a parity with many . 
others

In general the market
7,7» I179

19% 29)27%•2727
41% 41% 3» i

115% 136% 9.9»!
114% 11»

50*2 51 .
196% 167% 25.1»!
44% -4% 2»

43% '49%
44% 46-, 12.-
87% 87%
51% ii%

116% 116% *»

41% Girl Accused of Murder.
CAMBRIDGE, Maas.. Jan, S.—MlM 

Hattie LeBlanc, aged 16. was indlcv-x 
to-d*y for the mUrder in the first «le- i 
gree; of her employer, Clarence X'L 
Olovier. a Waltham laündryman, wn> 

Nov. 20f and who died

E. A. ENGLISH2»
5ÔO

Actual. Posted. 
.. 483.70 
.. 486.70 V486Sterling. «0 days sight 

Sterling, demand .,...
.»%

488 lh7

KSîïï:AToronto46
Money Markets.

_ , Rank of England discount rate. 4 per
Street. j , P;1, London vail rate. 2 to 2% Pa rent.

M 2%
ftu In the'main 'firm, wnh V-S.S. lead- call mone>. highest 6 re, cent., low est o%

10»>
was i shot on 
aftet accusing the girl.457i

.. 51%
support b>

< * 1 !
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Order* executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocka Bought aid Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

147tf i Telephone M. 3237

III? DOMINION OIL SOUDES NOW
a Share Capitalisation $1,000,*0#
Good Men, Good Property $ure Profit».

t W. W. MacCUAIG,
1M St. James St. Montreal ,«

THE
A

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and *■» *»• 
Adelaide Street-Çor. Adelaide and Same— 

Sts.
College Sm*t-Cor. CoDeg. and Grace

Farkdale—Cor. Queen and Clone Are.
Toronto—Cor. Dundee and KeeWest St,

'j**

II

BANK OF HAMILTON
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=LORDS CHALLENGE LAWDay's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY Th<& SoQUESTION VALIDITY OF STATUTE >BS: hierKâmMRdbort é

WILL NOT KEEP SILENCEof VVillouehby-avenue Saptlst Church, 
preached his Inaugural sermon to-day.

unionvTlle.

UNION VILLE, Jan. 9.—(Special.) —,
Prof. Lisgar Kekurdt of tlie State Uni- ! 
vefslty ÿtaff of Syracuse, N.Y., has ! 
been spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckardt 
of the 7th concession. Prof. Eckardt Is 
a graduate of Markham High School 
and Toronto University, and has al
ways taken high standln^ln his acad
emic career. He last year won travel
ing scholarship and lias since his last 
visit home spent a year In Germany.

WOODBRIDGE.
WOODS RIDGE, Jan. 9.—(Special.) - bv , n iahll^r ot.tb(> Political campaign by speech and

The annual meeting of the Woodbrldge A ,8 un<^lr"1°l6he<l- Lord Langdowne at Salisbury, and Lord Curzoti
Agricultural Society will take place at or KedtAston at Brighton1, both challenge the validity of the law which 
the Inkerman House on Friday, Jan. Provides that members of the house of lords may fiot, after the election : 
ill. at one o’clock sharp. A full at- writs are issued—which will occur Monday—take part in the campaign 
tendance Is requested. Both condemned the forcing of the peers to maintain silence, and Lord

couririL* mcet TA nav Çurzon characterized the rule as arbitrary and absurd.
COUNCILS MEET TO-DAY. Says Tariffs Cause War.

Mr. John Burns, president of the local government board, speaking at i 
Battersea, said tariffs had caused nearly all wars that religions had not and I 
that a tax on timber might lead to war with the United States. He said he 
considered the speech delivered by Balfour, in which alarmist references! 
were made concerning Germany, was about the most discreditable thiug ! 
that ever had happened In public life. „.

Favors Irish Parliament.
In an election address, just issued, Mr. Burns declares himself in favor 1 

of an Irish parliament, provided the Imperial supremacy is maintained i 
inviolate. Describing himself as a convinced free trader and a hearty sup- i 
porter of the government policy, Mr. Burns outlines a program of desirable i 
legislation, including adult suffrage, for both men and women, the payment 
of members of parliament and their election expenses, shorter terms of 
parliament, the extension of the old-age pensions, etc.

I0SÏIf. TORONTO HUS FINE 
NEW SEINE RINK

H. H. FUDGES, President. 
J. WOOD, Manager.

Fair and 
ColdProbabilities: MONDAY 

JAN. l#,iei||
Mr. John Burn* Declares That Tariffs Have1 Caused Nearly j 

All the Wars Religions Had Not
The following special cable is the second of a series of 

an impartial review of the election situation by Horace James Douglas, 
one of the foremost British journalists, and former representative of one of 
the great London daily newspapers at St. Petersburg, Paris and Berlin.

These articles are not copyright, and any Canadian newspaper is 
free to use them at its discretion by crediting The World.

TSA 3-DaySaleof Necessary Underwear
TUESDAY THE FIRST J^AY j |

A Special Circle—Plenty of Salesmen—See Yonge Street Windows
The steady siege of cold weather has revealed to many men facts about 

heir underwear supply—the most important one being that they haven’t enough. 
Frequent changes of underwear in winter are necessary to give the skin a chance 
to perform its proper functions—and many a man’s health depends upon this 
important fact, so often overlooked in winter. Here are priefes that will enable 
hundreds of men to keep themselves comfortable and lieailthv for months to 
come. ’ HI

York and Scarboro Township Coun
cils Meet To-day—Live 

County Topics. DELEb]

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 9.—(Spe
cial.)—Chief Collins was yesterday the 
recipient on behalf of the North Tor
onto Volunteer Firemen of a cheque for 
$10 from Macry McCrae, accompanied 
by a letter expressive of appreciation 
of the fine.service rendered recently by 
the brigade. Fire which recently de- 

•etrbyed a ■ bam on Mr. McCrae's pro
perty, was only by the promptness of

I Addressing 
çnores All Bu 
jection — ( 

Heckled 
frage-

!
I

HEAVŸ SCOTCH WOOLS, ETC,'.

pure Scotch

MEN’S COMBINATIONS.
Silk and wool mixtures.
Silk and lisle mixtures. 
“Wolsey” pure natural wools. 
“Optimus” extra heavy, pure 

Scotch Llama.
Heavy mercerized, salmon and 

blue shades.
Regular values up to $8.00. Sizes 
in the lot 34 to 46

ENGLISH NATURAL WOOLS.
“Wolsey," double back and 

breast,1^natural wools.
“Brttarniia," pure white, extra 

soft natural wools.
"Stralialn,” natural, scarlet and 

pure white wools.
All the'broken lines of our best 

underwear included.
Regular values up to $3.00 gar
ment. Asizes up to 48 

Garment .-*».......................
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED WHEN POSSIBLE.

hearboro Township Council will hold 
the brigade prevented from extending their first statutory meeting of the 
to ihe house. The money will be plac- year in Kennedy's Hall, Woburn, to
ed to the credit of the firemen’s fund. day. There Is no change In the per- 

The formal opening of the new skat- sonnel of the Scarboro council, all hav
ing and curling rink here last night Ipk been returned by acclamation, 
was marked by one of the largest York Township Council will also 
crowds ever gathered at a similar meet this afternoon In their offices, 
e\ent in town. The Ice was In excel- corner Jarvis and King, over the Cana- 
lent condition and everybody enjoyed diaii Rank of Commerce. On the York 
to the full the exhilarating sport fur- Township Council Board there will 
nished. North Toronto has now for the two new faces, George Symç, Jr., 
first time a hockey and curling rink in "-no takes the position of third deputy 
keeping with the progress of the town, reeve, and Tom Griffith, who follows j. 
The recently organized band waa in W. Jackson as councillor. Mr. Jaek- 
attendence and the excellent music 8cn voluntarily retired to contest an 
tendered gave some Indication of what aldermanic position In ward one In 
North Torontonians may later expect the c*ty, and alt It o comparatively un- 
along this line. The now rink has been- known, made a splendid run, polling 
launched under happy auspices. nearly 1500 votes.

Saturday night’s meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Association 
was not largely attended. D. D. Reid, 
who has hitherto held the office of 1 he monthly meeting of the Toronto 
president, retired and the vacancy Vegetable Growers was held at the 
was supplied bv the appointment of Albion Hotel on Saturday afternoon, 
W. G. Ellis a member of the executive, ",i<h President George Sym6, Jr„ In

tnc chair. There was a good attend-

Elastic ribbed, 
wool, heavy.

Odd sizes of wool jiap.
Double body, extra heavy. 
“WatBon’s” heavy Scotcn wool. 
Also some heavy scarlet Scotch 

wools.
Régulai; values up to $1,30 gar
ment. ; Sizes up to 46.

(UPON, Jan. 10. 
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3.98 1.79 .69
HORACE JAMES DOUGLAS.

We Turfi These College Ulsters Over to YOU V

PRACTICAL POLITICS DRY GOODS REVIEW
SUit byNor,VR9eevnet,,f.0DePtaTent'ml ^ * j These are the stylish Ulsters we were sold out of early in the season. Our 

price was then dollars more than this “repeat order” price,’ but delivery onjfca l 
lot wàs so late that we’ll just make a rapid transfer of the goods from the manu
facturer to the customer—and this is the rapid transfer price—nine ninety-five.

Men’s* College Ulster Overcoats, made from heavy, soft-finished English itweed and Imported fancy 
cheviot coatings, in dark brown shades, with self stripe, also fancy mixtures in grey and olive colorings 
Coats are cut in the most fashionable single and double-breasted style, finished with military and college 
collars, fancy cuffs and patent tabs on sleeve#, lined with strong mohair bodv linings well tailored 
Sizes 36 to 42. Special price Tuesday, $6.95.

GOOD HELPFUL MEETINGS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Wm. E. Clark, 
who Is suing Louis Stuyvesant '."hand
ler for $20,000 alleged to be due him for 
engineering a boom for Chandler for 
the Democratic nomination for presi
dent, testified Saturday that he got 
Interviews praising Chandler from 
John Austin Fox, a lifelong friend of 
Richard Croker; Biz Tim Sullivan, 
John Wesley Gaines, Chas. F. Murphy, 
and others, which he spread broadcast 
over the country. In corrobora lion lie 
showed bills of clipping agencies.

When the Democratic state conven
tion failed to endorse Chandler, Clark 
testified, he convert id Hie defeat into 
a political asset by making It appear 
that Thos. F .Ryan r.nI ihe Standard 
Oil Interests had oppose! Chandler.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Several advan
ces In prices were announced in the j 
cotton goods markets during the week 1 
Print cloths advanced % con: a vurd io I 
414 cents, Making %ç, ilujk discounts ! 
were shortened; and some construe- I 
Dons of heavy brown sheetings were 
marked up. Cotton yarns also wire 
advanced, in some Instances v.c per 
pound on coarse number*. Trading 1 
has been of a very moderate character. I 
and buyers were chilled by ihe drop I 
in coton prices. This week toile du I 
nord ginghams will be advanced to ! 
lUA&c a yard, and some numbers of: 
bleached sheetings ye.

The tone of the market is firm as a i 
whole, but there Is aa underlying note ! 
of conservatism. Jobbers are antlel- 1 
patlng a very active spring house trade. I 
All business booked is Jmliflng firmer | 
than for many seasons jjgb 
wear lines, buying has been x cry con
servative. Dresagoods are generally 
quiet. Certain descriptions of fine 
xvools are easier and raw silk continues 
generally easy. Linens are strong, I 
and burlaps show slightly firmer trend. !

et.
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Was obliged to ]
' Edward Grey J 
>d that tfiere ne] 
>n to talk about vd 
Un and Germand

over N. J. Clark, first vice-president.
There was an Informal meeting of I anc6, and a great deal of interest xvas 

the public library board held last nlgln, | nmnifested in the address of Tt. 11. 
xvhen matters xvere generally put In i . of Hamilton, who spoke enter- 
shipshape. On Monday evening the ttvlningly on Small Fruits for the 
election of officers and other business Vegetable Grower.’ This was folloxved 
will take place. ,>y a very helpful discussion.

Town council meets on Tuesday ',as 1-1 lively competition lor the reg-u- 
nlght. ™al exhibits, and altogether the month-

Remember Rev. T. Egerton Shore s ! ,y meetings are a valuable asset to the 
lecture under the auspices of the La» j xe"etA,,lC; growers who avail them- 
dies’ Auxiliary of the Egllnton Meth- I sf,ves of the Privilege. A good deal of 
odist Church to-morrow (Monday) I , «uccess of the institution is 
evening regarding missionary topics in c°ubtedly flue to the energy of the 

Mr. Shore has recently re- i *retarj. v rank F. Reeves. Frank Is
always on the job.

There

Eloquent Prices on Much-Needed Footwear g

un-
If these Boots had the kind oif tongues tha could speak, tliev couldn’t 

ask you any more plainly than these prices do, to take them home with vbu on 
Tuesday. Everv item here is marked at an unusual price. 3

HOCKEY BOOTS.
200 pairs Men’s Hockey Boots, day> $2.95. 

box-calf leather, low heel, steel 
toe box under tne leather, double 
lacing; a strong boot; all sizes 6 
to 10. Special bargain mesday,
$1.99.

Telephone and mall orders 
promptly filled;

180 pairs Men’s Hockey Boots, 
pebble leather, brass eyelets, 
spring heel ; a good stro'ng hockey 
boot; all sizes 6 to 10. Special 
price Tuesday, $1.49.

MEN’S “POLICE BALS."

general.
turned from a world-wide tour and the | 

, lecture ought to he very interesting.
In Egllnton Methodist Church to-day i 

Rev. Mr. Balfour spoke to a large au
dience.

Explosion Kills Eight.
HALLOS, Ore.. Jan. 9—The acciden

tal explosion of dynamite on the line 
of the Oregon Trunk Railwav late yes
terday killed eight laborers and Injur
ed several others.

THORNHILL.
sizes 6 to 11, Special price Tues- .111 Sizes 11 \o 2. Special 3 

Tuesday bargain, $1.19. ,

240 p4irs Children's Soft Sol» j 
Boots, fi|e kid leather, inr black, 
tan, chocolate, red, pale bfaie and 1 
white; alj sizes 1 to 4. Special 
price Tuesday, 59c.

60 paiiis Children’s Soft " Sole 
Boots, patent vamps, with white, ' 
pale blue, pink and red kid tops, 
lace and ; button styles, 1 to 4. 
Special Tuesday, 65c.

WARM Ff!LT HOUSE SLIPPERS, j

120 pairs Women’s Warm Felt 1 
House Slippers, fur-trimmed, felt 
sole, blacl] and red, all sizes 3 to j 
8. Special Tuesday, 99c.

$1.09.
;General Notes of Interest From Vil

lage and. District.
• --------- \—

THORNHILL. Jan. 9.—(Special.) — 
Mrs. A. Drrlin-r has sold her house 
and lot Io Olio Boyle, and will soon de
part for Alberta, where her daughter 
and son live.

The first carnival of the season will 
he held on Wednesday, Jan. 12, in the 
skating rink here.

The local Lodge AjO.U.W. have elect
ed the following officers: W.M., H. 
Fisher: foreman. W. Buse; overseer, 
R. Fisher: recorder, J. E. Francis; fi
nancier. .7. C. Sleele; guide. AV. J. 
Rames: I.AA’., H. AYard; O.AV., N. 
Bowes.

In Thornhill Council"C.O C.F. the fol
lowing will preside: C.C., D. M. Boyle.

' V.C., .7. G. Johnston: rer. J. E. Fran- 
! cis; treas., AV. H. Clublne;

Mrs. .7. Ë. -Johnston: marshal. Mrs. .7.
! Fisher;
; sentry, T. Clark.

t. in men'sThe forty hours' devotion of St. Mon
ica s Roman Catholic Church, which 
began on Friday morning. Was con
cluded to-night by dex’otlon and sor- 
mon by Rev. Father Whalen of St. 
•Michael's Cathedral. The order for the 
services, which were especially inter- 
cs'lng, vas as follows: On Friday 
high mass at 9 a.m.. and devotion and 
s rmon by Rev. Father Canning at 
7.30. On Saturday high mass at 9 a.m. 
and devotion and sermon at 7.30 by 
Rev. Father Kidd.

Following the meeting of the council 
on Tuesday evening, It is expected that 
ihe parallel roads matter will he push- i 
ed along to a speedy conclusion, and j 
anything that can be .done xvill be to ; 
facilitate the carrying out of this lm- j 
portant project. It Is also- considered | 
prohable that the council will take Im
mediate steps to carry out the express
ed will of the ratepayers with regard 
to the Sunday car question.

MEN’S PATENT BOOTS.
180 pairs Men’s Boots, made 

from selected patent colt leather, 
with dull matt calf, Blucher tops, 
creased vamps, Goodyear welted 
soles, all Bizeis 6\lo 11. Special 
price Tuesday, $2.95. 
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOOTS. 

160 pairs Children’s Boots, for 
school wear, strong Dongola goat
skin leather, Biucner cut, patent 
toecaps, hfeavy sole to stand nard 
wear; all kizes 6 to 7% and 8 to 
10A4. Special prices Tuesday, 69c. 

190 pairs Misses- and Children's 
Bals.” box-calf, leather lined, Hockey Boots, pebble leather, 
plain toe, triple thick soles, Good- spring and low heels; ail sizes 8 
year welted, reinforced shanks; all to lOAz. Special bargain Tuesday,

i

Why Does Not 
The Stomach 

Digest Itself?

V

KILLED BY SON’S DEATHf

Father Dropped Dead When He Heard 
the New*.

BROCK.VILLE, Jan. 9.—(Special.) —
It turns out that a fatality in the 
Winnipeg c. P. R. yards whereby 
Charles Oavamgh, a switchman, was 
Mlled by a collision of the engines, I 
lesulted in a double tragedy. Upon 

-nu receipt of the news, hie .ieeu father
There seems to be no logical reason John Cavanagh, dropped dead from 

why the stomach should not digest it- heart failure. His mother also Is seri- 
i self when we consider the fact that it ously III. The family are former resi 
! 8fc5're’ea digestive fluids and acids dents of Brockville. removin™ from 
which are powerful enough to dislnte- j here to Winnipeg a few years aeî?

| and digest meats, eggs, fruits, Charles Cavanagh was qt one time on
j cereals, vegetables and other forms of ihe Grand Trunk, 
llood taken into it.

In animals which were killed while Buffalo Meat on Sale In New York, i
EAST TORONTO. Jan. 9,-Robt. 1 --------- d" rcon/ ha® ,U”" . NKW, Y,°UK. Jan. 9.—Buffalo meat.'

AA'Iispn. who w as arrested charged with .M ARK H ■ V A’JI.I. AGE. Jan. 9. — death when the bodvafter 0" saie in the markets of New York ______
rnm'mitt.ing an assault, will appear be- fSpecial).—The annua) meeting of the .,nfi s'n hnmnn ‘ &s kept warm; 5>! the first time in many years. Twen- j „ v
fore the county magistrate on Tues-, Faet York Li beral Conservative Assso- sudden lv whUo hSShW^° ^ave ^le(l eight hundred pounds, representing ; WASHINGTON, Jan. U.—-Secretary 
day, .Tan. 11. • . ! elation Hikes place in the town W'H I on n w«, fn L dl?e?“on 'vas going , four full buffalos, are offered and the Babinger of the interior department

Miss Hester Dalton of Berlin, Ont.. 1 here on Tunsdav afternoon .?> 2 o'clock 110* nni , , t) • * the^autopsy that | brings 75 cents a pound. The • t°*day suspended from office bupsr-
is visiting at the home of her friend, i «.harp for the election of of fivers and ii8î°maC • been di^e8t- 1 hldes are on sale for *1000*each. Thirty intendent John D. Benedict qf the Five
Miss Alice Woods. Danforth-atfrenue. ! other important business. Capt. T. G. an,i nnrtj - Pa*Jcrea*» spleen i >cars ago they could have been bougnt Civilized Tribes of Oklahoma, and

The rinks to represent the Aberdeen j Wallace. M.P., Centre York. Alex Me- nt tj ii neS* | for $5 apiece. The foui1 bulls were shot three supervisors, as the result of an
• 'uiilngjGlub in the Canada Life trophy j Cowan, M.L.A., and others will be pre- <,cif futurany presents it- j by a western rancher, who has a pri- investigation which» has disclosed ‘a

* vO ^ «H probability, play their first sent, and address the meet in. self iî!? *;°™aci1 from yate herd in Wyoming. It is said that disgraceful condition affecting the ma-
J game at the Aberdeen rink to-morrow ! --------- declarea Vhrt thi ^.1^7, Pr’ ?U,?.ter there are now legs than one thou»a,7o terla' a”d moral welfare of the
* 'veplng- ... ... . RICHMOND HILL. In^ Uv7n.■ Antertcao “eon «live. ■ . schools."

7 heir will -be no quoltlng club at ______ from hein.- aij k •. Inls ------------------The suspended supervisors are Val-
Balmy Beach this winter. Early in the pri’Hxmxn HTT T Inn 9 —tSne. imt rir oT," by ,?wn fluide’ Indians Petition Against Freedom. vin Ballard of the Choctaw Schools
season the advisability of erecting a cla',.the Methodist Church ‘this stratou ' thlt the hind'0] "gs""? alMng thouta^^hl^ ,Jm’ 9-~Fifteen at Mc Ales ter; Frederick H. Umholtze
elub house In which the game could be morning and evening Mrs. Owen.Hiteh- frog, when Introduced through „^ creek^ °°f’l members 01 the of the Chickasaw Schools, Ardmore,
p'ayed was fully discussed, but noth- ,.ock, the well-known temperance lee- ! tula or artificial opening^ Into the stem' , K "\ °CtaW and Cher°- and Walter Kalwell of the Creek
Ing was done and it is now too late to turer. „avp admirable addresses bear- | ach of a dog, undergo complete fitnnlV have joined in a pe- Schools at Muskagee.
M-ed a building. ! , „n the evil gestion and Dr ' -, ‘ to coneress and the presidenr From the report made in the case,

-’nr,Side,-able interest is being taken Richmond Hill will have a hockey experiment found that the sam» xV,1" 1 f8kn6., that cit,zenship be withheld It appears that Benedict is connected
îno ZZiXSrZSr*' team in the field this winter anil these ! true of a rabbit’s ear. * j are^iot*ground that they wlth business Interests in Oklahoma
1°J , 1 fh } M-( A' ^ „ offloers wvre elocted at a meeting held While the normal stomach U immun «FC n«ît«i,prepâred to excrclac such re- which have more or less business withOwing to the removal of the G. T. R. ^ evenfngs âgo'Prosident n" J from self-digestion W Lrl : spo"slblI,t>' and that the United States, the Indians, which relationship, it was
ÜX hit VI’IK Ret- EenH. ïoyei ?aSeS °» itTwh'ich"! , C°Mt,nUe aa | believed was wholly Incompatible with
state that the. unable to 8 speretary. H. C. Aljoe; treasurer. 7. long-standing gaslritis. and Perverted ' Hurricane Damaae in i , ^ 1 hls serv,ces as superintendent.

Wesley Palmer: .managing committee, digestion, has completely digested Tr ! LAS PATMA^Jn t 7 lj<la'1ds’ I
N. J. Glass ; AO. Savage and A. Boyle, eaten away, tho mucous membrane lin- 9.--A vfo^ gtie Frillv SUFFRAGIST AND SUFFRAGETTE
The membership fee was fixed at $1. ««« of the stomach, and in some in- the entlrelsland of I i _____ nectcd.

A lecture illustrated. with stercopti- ,a.]].',]S;|.pas,. engendcred gastric ulcer, 1 stroying many houses and ruini/v- Mrs. T. P. O'Connor Defines the w- J- Houlgravc, from whom he
con Hews will lie given by Mr. Ray i _ - j*.3 ’va5 dear through the banana and othe” crops The damage Difference rented the room, found him. He im-
in the school-room of the Methodist j ®’a,nach wal1’ and caused a fatal pert- ; is estimated at many million pesetas Difference. mediately notified Dr. Stutt of 200 Mr* A F Brown.

In ail cases of i>erverted function of] Grand Canarlali^'tn th , NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—Mrs. T. P. Dooll.t'^"j + + Ottawa,Qfati, writeii
j the stomach, which manifests itself bv ' the group of the Canarv 1^ .centre Çf j O’Connor, wife of the Irish member of ’ -, Tnhnsr n was *in Wa« >■ “I have had t very

S.-(Special.)- th® numerous well-known symptoms af has an area of 6S0 square rnfics f8 Tt I parliament, who arrived here to-day to ant] is ,ikely tLt an Inquest' wm be t KU^ > had cough every
WEST TORONTO John Rvan. the Toronto man who pass- ] h'digestion and dyspepsia. Stuart’s- _____ _______ _____ , ' .-appeal for funds to help Ireland w.n h „ to.nl„ht Ttlc hotlv taken ^ of . >- winter for a number

ed a bogus cheque -on E. Cameron for j Dyspepsia Tablets act as a corrective, i Twenty-Three Hours to Gowaanda__: h°m" ru,Cl has (,enned the difference f a patrol^ivagon 7o the morgue when Con8umP*ion- 4" of years which f was
$26. was sentenced to-day by Judge 1 vesturing it to a normal condition, ton- : Canadian Pacific Service between suffragist and a suffragette. jt now js g g ’ 4 > afraid would turn.

Chief Thompson Makes Changes— Reynolds to six months in the Central ! lng,.uP the secretory glands, as well! Leave Toronto 10,0 nm 'arrive ‘!Fr"’ Pankliurstquoted Mrs. Huulgrave stated that he was 4-4-44 4 4 ♦ »4~ into consumption. 1
Inaugural Sermon- Prison. Before coming to Brockville ; as the lacteal glands, which absorb the ' Gowganda 9 p. m. Mowing si eving °Connor’ “has mada thP differentia- ^ ’ t, u,” occurrence was acel- tried a great many

j il is learned, he was arrested at Tren- ; fo°d. and at the same tome assisting Sleeping car« dinine- evmg. t|on that the suffragist Is a persuader . . . j . . -emedies but onlv received temnnrarvWEST Ti iRONTO, Jan DU-; ton for the theft of a fur coat, hut the | the stomach in the process of digestion. One-way fare $15.70* return $2^^che8’ j and suff-agrtte is a soldier. For my- ^R wi’th l lni for lhe greater part of relief until I got à bottle of Dr vlw*
Hail, aged one year ami nine months, magistrate let him go after imposing , and preventing ali possibilité of such Reserve berths and self, I believe In using persuasion first “}* " L a greater part oi .- „• 3vnin .daughter ,.f Mr. ami Mrs. Hands of j a small fine, which Ryan neglected-to conditions arising as will cause per- lion at Canal an Pacific TkL-e^T' and then becoming a soldier. wf« a ™ h "wr T a If d l ^
Mille:-Street, died las, night. I pay. He then had a number of forged verted functions, gastritis, gastric ul- - southeast corner King Itl in England we have tried per- and steady. |

The first annual meeting „j, the Run-| cheques in his possession, one of which cer. or I lie eating away of the mucous streets Toronto 6 d ^ -gc' suasion. Well-meaning women work- in^ flî^ PuVLL. L.h i i., ’ : m b<$Ue of Norway Pine Syrup.
nymede Public Library will lie held in - he attempted to pass on a Belleville membrane df the stomach. : ______L—___________ ,l2 r| Pd for years with gentle methods an-.l too the room, was filled with gas. Too much stress cannot be laid on the ,
iho Elizabeth-street schoolhouse on hotelkeeper without success. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are ex-1 A Wine Makino Tm- » no attention was paid to them. But r''‘” u»”,lttie was a man of mys- , fact that when a person catches cold it
Monday ev-ning al S o’clock. Officers ’ ■ ; - '—;-------------- -ceedlnglv.'powerful digestives, a single1 ROCHESTER, NY Jan V ef ! tills is a vulgar age, but it is better Hp ' told r" ‘ ,nu.8t be atien<led to immediately or
w ifi be elected. : Women , Employment Bureau. grain being sufficient to digest 3000 tort is being made by fl„„c'leÎTln N i- 1 *o be vulgar and a succeessful woman faL “dt^vond that he Lj a hrot^L «enou, results may follow. . 4

Rev. Dr. IliiRh Javk of Peoria : Mr#. Jane Radford of Montreal, graiî.s of food, including: meats, vegre- York Citv accord in if to ron« 11 tthan an unsuccessful lady/’ „ , ' a.n<1 that he had a brother ^ Wood's Nnrwav Pin* AwLm* is thepreached at both morning and even- founder and nrin, ipal of the AVomen’s tables, cereals, etc. They digest ll- ed from^ thê grape^ regiorT f ' an unroccessruljaa> Mng somewhere in New York Stale vod hi.
ing services to-day iii Victoria Pres-j '-'radian Employment Bureau; will bumenous and starchy foods equallv New York to consolfdatê Ifi ^ Poisoned by Sausage. - they knov no more about him. He was ?. . ° y°^ JfuirrJf xoJ
byterian t.’hurcl,. 1 be in Toronto next week to hold con- j "elj. Whenever the stomacn is m a champagne and ^"rmatiL •t,h<‘ i F AIRBURY Neb . Jan 9-Mrs. B. a ,caltured man and a fairly success- ‘"roat and lung com-

- Chlei Thompson of the fire depart-j fc-’cnce with both mistresses and Weakened condition, and so lacking in ments In the United States ! F. Kroeger is dead and nine memlicrs m/ill^ah^eatiS gL-Ü^ln fh"" ? ' r^ds Bronch tm
mem has ordered several Improve- "«Id», and^ hopes to aid to liberate tone that It furnishes an insufficient 7. Plerpont Morgan, il ls'said is a, of the families of B. F. Kroeger and s f We! ’ rh^t r a ' ^
mens to be made to Urn local moving I ‘^domestic problem from some of its amount of gastric juice, such symp- the head of the proposed combination G. Dake, farmers near here, are 111 " , ti ”, ” fndTon.^oHnn preVentln8 Pnetimtm,S
picture Hieatoriums. : difficulties an 1 entanglements. i toms as heartburn, biliousness, head- _______ - omblnation. fr<jm trich|nap poisoning. Mure than , h' At ‘V* t,mf of his death i Consumption.

Mr. Thompson of the lovai branch of i 1 ate an<^ p*ace mr>eting will ap- ache, belching ©f gas and sour éructa-* Porte Kicks Again. a week ago the two families ate a ^ P™>ri/ T< u»ms ance*v kut he» So great has been the success of this
pear biter. ions are sure to appear, and make one CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 9—Ti.e quantiy of raw pork sausage. rn<^v frLm ^mp» nl^8:ei amulul,,t oT ! wonderful remedy it is only natural that

Mrs. ( rawford, 65 Mutual-street, has l eel generally miserable. Porte has addressed a note fotnl ___________________ f some new Invention he numerous persons have triad to imitate b
j Veen appointed ,o represent th4 bureau Such symptoms, can. however, he ers prntostin-against an =.11 6 Bible Class Ent-rtained had just completed. During the win- .' Don’t h. :-i___ ■ . ™ *,
: h‘ T"mnt° * ’ S™™ tnd d°ne aW3y WUh at ^ Mr. of ‘the j cmptoy-X" wJrtlclHnlM'n'Mt ^''DrtS. ^ °,”t °°

.Mmpl, take one or two of Stuart s ] sultan thru the Cretan executive c„:nL Qi'^n s Hotel mtertalne-l U-e ÿom* Ci.S 8JlPlee if°r a P,,f L n v I
D.\ spepsia Tablets and forget all about : mittee taking the oath of allegiance t„ n:en of Mrs. McD. Hay’s Young Men’s p L hP ^tumn’ 1 Vel*ow wrapper; three
your digestive troubles. They do their King. George, and the adoption of arc- JMNe Class of Bond-street Conàrega- ,,1“ .™hl JnT t',vr,ltlng a tr®? tlf tra*» mark: price 2* ,
uork promptly and thoroughly, every" solution by the Cretan Assembly to tional Church, to a banquet at the tlrT] f h| , . me of L,fe at the ^5**’ Alanu&ctured only {>y The T. i

........... . „ ,h( La: ^lC„0„f/OrOd ^ ‘•i-mpletriy di- introduce the Hellenic cedt^Taw's. P Queen’, Hotel rn Saturday evening. tlme his death. Milbum Co.. Éimited. Toronto Ont. e
1 mmol < o.. was instantly killed this gested, and fermentation, decomposl- _____ ________ ___________________ e-i^ ^—I—4

!!: morning by falling sixty feet down the tion. and flatulence and heaviness in Killed in Runaway Accident. Theft of Chatelaine. * a V Fr«m rf me8, ””------—j------------ '' 1 : ■ 1
•baft of No , at the Canadian ap- stomach after eating, relieved and KINGSTON. Jan. 9. - Thomas Phillip Martin, giving his address as wav thn, riames an,7 tTir GEORGE L- Onwi I Alum *• < b,„ge to the rates charged in other] "r<LaCr : M’ ^1, R’ tunn!T „ He ^,rpd- Purchase a box from your Featherstone. aged 7(1. Brandon, Man.. 131 SackviHe-street, wag arrested yes- thlrtv Christl”n Brother* wm T°ka 6 «OWLLAND

pa ls Of the city iharged other ve, r„„r,l lying on he con, rete floor druggist to-day. pries■ S» cents Also visiting l(erk was fataJB, injured hv terday on the charge of stealing a hair an.! s orted Hrn
Rev Alexander Ini rie M y su.ie, L**'"' "'.a,n wMl'? hpad ”lr^. send ns your name and aodress for free a horse In runaway throwing him chatelaine containing $2 from on, of j beiÔg hume ^{o^ril’i T

% to Key’ U- W. Wright as pastor v! «tuan'Bldg" MarsLlt Mic™''1 U>" 100 paV lent and ,n ^ 1 ^ midnigut

An Unsolvsble Problem, Which Has 
Puzzled Physicians of All Schools-

El160 pairs Men’s Boots, “PoliceA Trial Package of Stuart'* Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free.

prelate,

warden, Mrs. Geo. Pearson; ■
‘EAST TORONTO. *

EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES.
DROPPED DEAD WHILE SKATIN&

---------- ■■W'fi I
NAPANjEE, Jan. 9.—Milton Hender- 

so/1.’, a y®unff man 17 years of age, 
while, skallng on the river yesterdav, i 
dropped dead.

■Mrs. Daniel MeRae

OFFICIALS 'DISMISSED IRWIN P. DOOLITTLEmmw oï cis
Items of Interest to East End 

People. .Big Rally is Expected on Tuesday: 
Afternoon. i U. S. Indian Superintendent and 

Supervisors Have Erred..

UNION JA..K
Hew One

of Lonsdale
drove to .Xapanec yesterday for plea
sure and iwas taken suddenly ill and 
died in a iSew minutes. ,

/ Excited E 
War Sc

/ Tube Feeding Healer lecomss Dis
connected While Man

Rgads in Bed.
" •*.-

Madrlz Will Prosecute.
MANAGIUA, Nicaragua, Jan. 9.—Pre. 

sklent Maldriz has ordered court pro
ceedings to be instituted for the pur
pose of punishing whoever was rs-j

l»,„« ™ h.. w«h K™Mo'"„,h,e„rs"„s “,ae Am"
a comforter drawn over him and his j President Madrlz Is greatly cast down 
lifeless fingers still clutching a book; i>y thy death of Ggn. Fornoz Diaz, who 
which he had been reading, the dead ■ wa.» drowned while1 on Hls way to Ma- 1 
body of Irwin P. Doolittle was found . nagua to .discuss a peace settlement

a 1 Wl"th the president. Gen. Diaz was *

5i"fdian Associate London, jan. 10.— 
^8 a great effort to i 
Sieve that defence

atiüî’ .Thla asPect of 
as 80 Impress, 

| UT*”non<l that on a 
hoisted a Germai 

wi«L <lerman ensign, 
crepe comes the 

la what_ you war 
Inscription. Tht 

•eg8 at this Indlgplt;
«•wart Lyon write 

«emning the cry of 
52»f<l8 Hamar Grei 
'"winding a dignified
sSi L. 71161-6 ar6 two 
thU ,neman will not 
ueir loyalty must be I 

they are foreign, 
eti«^Uoneerln«t In Lo 
cotLJ!!01’6 turbulenL 1 
*«-?'date ,at Fulham 

of free fights 
Similar scene..

Continued on
y&TALT0B0GGA

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon In
room reeking' with gas fumes at No. warm friend of Madrid 

i 96 Beverley-street. Doolittle had re- 
tired at an early hour on Saturoay ; _ J.
night, and after lighting his gas heater, : fj — J — D — J 
which was attached to one of tho jets " — UU U UUIt Va UUgfl 
in his room, had taken off hls coat 
and collar and lain on the bed to read.
He apparently fell asleep and the tune 
that fed the heater became discon-

' 44

For a Number of 
Years.

port it any longer, and with this sup
port withdrawn, the funds will not be 
cno'ieJi to maintain it.

The residents here arc anxious to 
keep It open, and some of the citizens 
have shown their willingness by sub
scribing liberally to the fund which is 
Ivlng , ollel’tnil. Another meeting by 
Ihe committee In charge will probably 
be held this week.

N ï'
.

• :<

:Church to-morrow (Monday) evening.

Six Montjis for Forgery.
BROCKVILLE. Jan.

im

en Killed at Mon 
ter Injui

thIT^al.

_ feC.V,

F sîÏÏIhSl ■—.—din
ItV the slide wk°bogKan t

*< ladles iî',5n -which ban? he yogne
« toboJL mnact thr
' mESm? ,from theit wa. t'eing fract 
- Wa« Internally InJ

EARLY a-l

Î

I
t

the Rank of British North America has 
hern transferred to Winnipeg.

Opinion is divided in ward seven as
tOfa vhange from the present rates, _______________,
charged hv the Hell Telephone Corn-I rivl,
panv to local subscribers. The men.-h- AVINDSOP Tan 8-Basil D D For

city vonnections suit, them fairly well.
^bout 173 telephone subscribers 
ward seven are, however. In favor of

m Hew

case m
lin» «---- ’ 18 ln reaa* to, a derision

upe,waa to-day r 
hO'1®., by accla 

’ wue.. Mayor 
similarly honored.

illed.
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